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Work and Think 
llarnmrr. tongs and anvils ringing, 
Waking echoes all day long ; In a deep-toned voice are singing 
thrifty lialmr'x iron song. 
Prom a thousand fly wheels hounding, 
From a thousand humming looms, 
Night and day the note* are sounding 
1 hrotigh the misty faet'ry rooms. 
I.isten ! workmen, to their playing— 
1 here* a advice to every clink ; 
Still they're singing—still they’re saying— 
•• Whilst you la'or, learn to hunk !" 
Think what power lies within you. 
For what triumphs you are formed, If m aid of Umio and sinew. 
Hearts hy emulation warmed, 
Mighty though ye w-oo an t cherish, 
^ hat shall hold your spirit down? 
What shall make your high hopes perish ? 
W hy shall ye mind Fortune's frown ? 
Do ye wish for profit, pleasure? 
1 hirst at 1 .earlung's fount to drink ? 
Crave ye honor, fame or treasure ? 
\e the germ have—work and think ! 
Think ! hut not alone of living, 
lake the horse from day to day ; 
lhink' but not alone of giving 
Health for pojf, or soul f-*r pav ! 
I hink ! • Mi, he niaehim s no longer— 
Frigincs made of Hesli and tdood 
Ih i.k ! twill make you fresher, stronger ; Link von to the great and good 
I height < \ ilt' and lightens lalmr, 
1 bought forh'ds the soul to sink 
S« If-reap* f and love for neighls»r, 
Mark the men who work —and think ! 
Think ! and lot the thought now-nerve-you 
lhink of men who ve g ne before; 
I.raving lustrous n.ones to serve you ; 
Your'# the path they've plodded o'er! 
Fret dom tights and w ins her • hart, r 
" Mh tin -word of thought—tin pen 
lyranuy ran find no <|uurter 
lu the r uik- of thinking non 
1 hink ! for thought's a wand of p..wcr— 
1’owi r t • make oppre-Mon Mu ink ; 
(ir.i'b > > tloii, the > r. > u »1 *. w c 1 
l’"W it — wield it —work ai d think ! 
H°ld your h>- eN up. toiling brothers ; 
M-<itg*t us be it ne’er forgot, 
I.:ih.r, t'-r ourselves and others, 
1- I--I III.Ill 3 "hie Jot, 
N 1 h r fir. .it. ! ! -her, high- r, 
1 hin vain luxury in uni, 
If hut n ii and worth inspire. 
And true gn itm-s*. 1« our :ttin. 
I’<>w« r to eoiuj ,i this oiv« ;. 
I’"\vi r that t nn* the strongest link 
1 «i\i an upright man and ll-aven. 
Ills n »hlt»t power —the power to Tilts* ! 
Matrimony. 
The following .-irgum-nt t r matrimony wasj 
written in th- olden time : 
" l ike to a nti witl out a finger, 
Hr lik*j » Ih 11 w i*h"iit ri'.yer. 
Hr Iik- .i le-rse th i» s i,« ■ r ndd--n# 
Hr like .. It id, :if d l11 gu- d hidden, 
Or !:k- ,i Hid Hill,, i* u 1 U' k* t. 
Or Iik** n r«. u'.d ■ on- pluck it ; 
J usl *u* h .«* th* -e, 
M .1 she I e s., ! 
I h i* ?;i. il-t h ■ *«-, 
And d>es a muni. 
Th* r; g if w- me, 
Th* tiiir d* * k- tli, 
The I d it rung 
<»•-« -l uni'll ke maketh. 
*1 he h- -i *■ •*t h t use 
it h h ri hi n, 
'1 he !<■ id doth pie i*e 
It g>i< sf, U lud-h tt. 
Th* *.m k* t -Iraw s 
lie w it r t* -- th* e, 
The rose w hen j ! ;■ k t 
1' th. n m.-'t w.-rthy ; 
S• !- th maiden 
1 n miio- y * 
\\ h«» l.-v .in 1 man yes 
Kie sli* d\ 
(f on er.pott(lrncc. 
Skvii v. Spain. Aug. 7th 1*00. 
Who In** red b urd of the faittotm tower 
,,f fijrtilla, built by the M »**rs m-*re than 
six hundn-d year* ago? It lias a base fifty 
fe*-t s.ju ire ma le from Human and t’bristian 
1 ruirm and in a*-t ruling this old pile, 'v* 
walk one eighth of a mile, punning hy f»oi 
pie who live in this wild plaee, as it is early 
III the 111 nun r. w 'Ill'll are hint dress- 
1 ina their little mvhmr*. After going ,n 
f.w t we n-'tie. differ'-nee ill the nr« hit.. 
tun and I* mi t!..it iu I V»> the Sjuininli nd 
de«l 1 (H» t«i t. \t the top i* :i -Ultue ot Faith 
weighing i'.MHt j-nnuU, \< t ho delieatelv 
j |MtiMtl ;u* t'liiidiente the Oigliti-nt variation 
in the wiiel lieinv '*all«*d Oirolda, whieli 
liieaitf. W. allure... k. Tin- statue le-ld* in 
lier liatid the flag <•! iinlaiit iuc. On the 
hr«»ad platform when* we ntaud are nixteen 
ln-ll-. vurving in their *>i/,e and all rung hy a 
Miiall U*v F-uir >ear* ago, the h.»y wh-.^ 
dutv Win* to ring tin-***, having elimUd up 
the r -p1. noting tiiuiHelf »n the lell, whieli 
iieeidentailly turtle.! .V. r. lie win* dashed up 
i'll the javeliielit Ud ivv, and it H Hili l every 
I tulle in hi- U .dy w.i* !-r *ken. There U an 
i old eT- k in thin tower w liieli h;ip le u hen 
MHO- 17'. I i! ri jil •! til.- lirst ever put up 
in >piin. win ii ».i- in 1 i'S* llaynrd lny 
l,.r who was tur- in 1' -- -ays, < > his ‘y- 
this low-r is iii.*n- p*rf—t than thi* 
at 11 .. ,r th- w■l.-hnt.si t-wvr in Vt-n 
jiv II. n it is that n ill .ruin;' sis a- Ir an 
its di«y In i^ht l-.n-s it- pi-tun- im th- tab- 
let 0f inciii rv -tli- like "I whi-li w- seldom 
S.V, till! I>m'll ti-lds. With In n- and th-r- 
!stni’«linis hills, r-nd-nsl -ho rful l.y the 
whit-washol ,tta.-s. wli.tr w- .\p -t l-.vi- 
'dw-lls; th- tiuadal.piiv-r nn wli..s«- rii-r, at 
Vallad.did, hr.-ath.-d hi- la-t. th- II.son. n r 
,.,f a X-vr W.irld. wh--.* Haute is d-ar to «-v- 
l,.rv \m-ri-an, an l uiialil to I- t .-s-ryh.v- 
-r'.if limn ini.v. On this sain- riv-r Mi- 
1 Han w-as, wlu-n he -tart. I t. make his sua- 
o ss> fill vis- nil- I the w .rid th- pan 
>r- 
nnia, als .. ,d ..ity with its spin-s.paIn.-eH. 
shady walks an 1 Spiuish -urd-ns, all eoin- 
l.in-’t -harm th- -ye and -iv- pl.-isun- t.i 
i the mind. The p-aolul air whi-li cv.-ry 
I thin w-nrs. makes it hard t. b-li-v- 
that 
! nl^ftVV.-T- th- armv.d th- K,-n, h 
I was devastating th '-st lair fi-M* an I plim- 
d-rins ri.-h sp .Is from ..ity, 
and that in 
M2 J.,hn Hull, ns.-ist.sl hy th-Spams ., 
took Seville fruu. tlmir hands. In 
1-1! the 
Kspolet iham’iardolS ville. The uutnpmr.- 
i an can feast his mind hy exammuu an 
ul-1 
Unman aqueduct, resting on 410 arches 
which was rebuilt by the Moors, and still 
supplies the city with water, that universal 
agent of purity. 
As we piss through the patio to visit the 
Cathedral, we know that we are about t * 
enter tin! most magnificent and richest build- 
ing in Spain, as well as the greatest piece of 
Gothic work in Europe. A Moorish in >sque 
omt’ rested on this ground from 1104 to 
1 ISO, when this enormous church was l»e- 
gun. It is 114 feet long, .414 feet wide, has 
7 aisles—the dome is 171 feet high, the 
tloor is of black, white and checkered mar- 
ble, and was finished in 1704, costing uurc 
than $150,000. 
The 04 wind >ws of stained glass, ad »rned 
with pictures of saints, her *es and IliMe 
seenes, fill the interior with a rich and m< I- 
1 »w light, causing the visit >r to stand al- 
most liewildercd at the richness that sur- 
rounds him. There arc 50 chap *ls, one of 
which arrests our attention. It is called the 
** Uoyal chapel of San Fernando” wh » in 
1-40 to »k Seville, Cadiz and C>rd*va from 
the Moorish piwer, We st »od upon a n ir- 
ble slab under which rest the b mes of he 
king who died here in 1-41 ; and looking n j* 
at the top of a fen<*e, we see the statue of 
bronze which represents San Fe land > on 
his war horse receiving the k -ys of Sev ille 
from the M lorish king who is on his knees. 
In the phut! for relies are 8<*en the h mes of 
heroes and saints, a thorn said to In- from 
.i.- ..»• ...» c... .» *i... i. .... .» 
ish .Seville, a g ild cross wliieh (’ »rtez stole in 
Mexico, uNo, one made from tin- first g dd 
that C dumbus brought on his return from 
the r* ili/.iti m of his dream. In walking 
over the pavement we eorne to a marble slab, 
on wliieh are wrought tin- images of three 
small vessels, in imitation of those that t’ 
lumhus start*-1 with to find a New Cmti-j 
rent. His brother is buried here, while hej 
sleejis in a ehureh in Havana. 
A b»ne stronger from tie New World find 
ing hims If constantly meeting with memcn- 
t.H-s of the man who for so many years lag- 
ged <* 'vriunents to assist him — we say such 
an one would lie singularly constituted if a 
glow of enthusiasm did not come over him. ! 
At tlib m mient an organ with o.’.O0 pijws 
pour' d forth its rich strains of music ace on- 
j >.i iiied by a bun dr* 1 vo’nvs, and as it echoed 
and r< -« -dioc'l throughout this building, we 
will ask our readers how th y would have 
fi lt had they l*.n in our e-indition? 
Tliire is .. wilderness of pictures for the 
\r t examine. Murillo’s guardian angel is 
tic- gi'in of the I ’atliedr.il ; long did we gaze 
up'M it. Tin- angel with bis eyes raise*! 
t w ird hca\«-n,hi- hand clasping that of the 
little child, involuntarily IV"m our soul es- 
\|- 1 tin* prayer that we might !»• protect**! 
and guid« d by such an one over the stormy 
sea of lif**. 
The w *od carv ing around the High altar is 
considered the finest in the world -we leave 
this venerable pile w itli fw lings of awe. W *• 
f 1!ow our guide w ho brings us to the miwn, 
and wc wainbr tlir**ugli the rooms «»1 Paint- 
ing-, w i-liing that friends were w ith ns. t Me 
room is •!* \ot* 1 t Murillo, who was on «»f 
tb. gnat j..u vr- of Spain -having closed 
hi- ire* r in 1 at th** age of *>7. 
filling at the Hotel on our way to tin- 
cigar Kact -rv. we refresh our weary mind 
and K-dv at tb*- same time, eating fruit 
pluck* d from the orange tnv lie fore our 
*• ves, and drinking vvat*-r fr *m th** fountain, i 
Wc go to the Factory wliieh is *»ne century 
old, and an- bd through tlcse large halls, 
looking at tin* oiMMl girl-. vvli*», for homely 
l ...k- and filthy hahit* surjass anything we 
*\cr saw. Wc reallv wish those who love to 
smoke so well. Holm- of the reverend breth- 
ren, could g* t a view I those delicate bands 
that prepare tb* soother of trouble and still- 
iTi»f nerves, liealer of bronchial affections 
and cur*-r *»f dy-pc|w*ia. Ill making of 
tobacco, i^gars and ropee snuff— tin* lan- 
gnag* of the poet is true. 
•• Tb distance lends enchantment t-. the view. 
* 
Tbis building is «.J feet long and VJt f*« t 
w id* in it they use two million pounds of 
tobacco annually. 
W* have written along letter, yet have 
n .t *l**s. r»U d the Alcasur, *.r palace of the 
Mo .rish kings. We thank »mr reader for 
following ns in our wand* rings, only feeling 
sad that Ik is not with us by bis ]'n s'iitv. 
Adieu for the pn -ent. Mmnk. 
\V give j.l.ev to tlie following communi- 
cation Iroin a sitliseril* r at loe |sirtioular re- 
.juest though the most appropriate place to 
s*ael such article* is to the journals devoted 
m ire particularly t > the dissemination ot re- 
lief ais truths 
O. t. |s«;o. 
Ma. Riutor —I wish y a to give the fol- 
lowing address a place in your [«|< r, as 
y iur readers are numerous. 
The wav in which many ruin themselves, 
is hv lutilding tin ir ho|s-s upon a falsi* I’uun- 
.lati'.in tin v g to hunh, hear the word, 
and like I lend do many things that are 
_r in them-s-lves, and hud 1 their h ijs'S ot 
I leaven on thi-se, and lure rest till tin 
storms ut lleath e nine aiel their sandy fuin 
.latioii gives wav, and their house tails, and 
the ruin id'that"house is great. Others ru- 
in their souls l*y procrastination, resolving ! 
to liceiuiic pious" at some future time when 
it shall le m .re convenient : and that more 
convenient season re v r comes, and they are 
eat ,»tf in their sins. \\ isd uu cries, she 
uttereth her v dee in the street. how lung 
ve simple ones w ill ye I nc simplicity, and 
s.orners di light in seornitig, and fids hate 
knowledge." 1s t them consider, let them 
read the 111* k of I’roverhs, and Christ's ser- 
mon on the m uint, contained in filth, -ivtli 
and seventh chapters of Matthew, and see 
What they refuse nut him that s|«-.iketh ; let 
them iss-k fw mercy Uf .re it Is1 too late,and 
know the time of their gracious visitation 
I .r they kn iw not when their day id proba- 
tion will close. 1s t none now despair of 
He r* v n r presume to g" on in sin and rc- 
hclli'.it any longer, it is dangerous to delay. 
Christ nu, except a man lie horn of wa- 
ter and tfie spirit, lie cannot enter into the j 
^ Kingdom id 11 >d 
-1 ^ u.’1 uittKK. 
• I 
i;; c c U it n c 0 u $. 
TELL YOUR WIFE. 
DV T. ft. ARTHUR. 
“Tell my wife!” said Aaron Little. 
speaking aloud, yet to himself, in a half 
amused, half troubled way. “Tell my 
wife, indeed ! Much good that will do! 
Wli.at does she know about business ; and 
money matters ; ami the tricks of the 
trade? No.no; there's no hope there.” I 
And Aaron Little sat musing, with a 
perplexed countenance, lie held a news- 
paper in his hand, and his eyes had just 
been lingering over a paragraph, in which 
the writer suggested to business men in 
trouble, the propriety of consulting their 
wives. 
Talk to them freely about your af- 
fairs,” it said, " Let them understand ex- 
actly your condition. Tell them of your 
difficulties ; of your embarrassments, and 
of your plans for extricating yourselves 
from the entanglements in which you are 
involved. My word for it you will get 
help in nine cases out of ten. Women 
have rptiek perceptions. They reach con- 
clusions hy a nearer way than reasoning,1 
and get at the solution of a difficult iptes-i 
lion, long before your slow moving 
thoughts bring you near enough for accu- 
rate observation. Tell your wives, then, 
men in trouble, all about your affairs."— 
Keep nothing hack ! The better they un- 
lerstand the matter, the dearer will he 
[In ir perception**.” 
All a very fine theory,” said Aaron 
Little, tossing the newspaper from him 
m l leaning hark in his chair. Hut. it 
won’t do in my ease. Tell H tsy ! Yes,' 
Id like to see myself doing it. .V man 
must he hard pushed, indeed, when he 
rjoes home to consult his wife on business I 
iifFairs.” 
An l so Aaron Little dismissed the sub-1 
jeet. He was in considerable doubt and 
perplexity of mind. Tilings had not gone 
well with him for a year past. Hull 
misiness ami hau ochts hao lett nisatlaiis 
in rather an unpromising condition, lie; 
could not see his way clear for the future, 
faking trade as it had been for the past 
■<ix months, he could not imagine how,! 
with the resources at his command, his 
maturing payments were to bo made. 
1 must get more capital,” he said to 
himself. ‘‘That is plain. And with more 
capital, must come in a partn- r. I don’t 
like partnerships. It is so difficult for 
two men to work, together harmoniously’ 
Then you may get entangled with a 
rogue. It’s a risky business. Hut I sc,* 
no oth»T way out of this trouble. My, 
own capital is too light for the business 
I'm doing; and as a measure of safety i 
more must be brought in. Lawrence is 
able to join me, and says that he can com- 
mand ten thousand dollars. 1 don’t like 
him in all respects ; he’s a little too fond 
of pleasure. Hut l want his money more, 
than his aid in the business. He might 
remain a silent partner if lie chose. I’ll 
call and see him this very night and have 
a little talk on the silbjeet. If he rail 
bring in ten thousand dollars, I think 
that will settle the matter.” 
With this conclusion in his mind. Aa 
ron Little returned home, after closing his 
store for the day. Tea being over, he 
made preparations for going out, with the 
intention of calling upon Mr. Lawrence, j. 
As he reached his hand for his great coat, 
a voice seemed to say to him :— 
‘* Tell your wife. Talk to her about 
it.” 
Hut he rejeeted the thought instantly, 
and commenced drawing on his coat. 
’• Where are you going Aaron ?” asked 
Mrs. Little, coming forth from the dining- i n o 
room. 
•• I'll Im‘ back in half an hour or so.” 
*“ c bit where?” 
•• Tell her. Aaron. Tell her all about 
it." said the voice speaking in his mind. 
■ Nonsense! She don’t understand any- i 
thing about business. She can’t help me," 
he answered firmly. 
•• Tell your wife !" The words were in 
his mind, and would keep repeating them- 
selves. 
Can’t you say whore you’re going. 
Varon? why do you make a mystery of 
it ?” 
Oh, it’s only a matter of business. 
I’m going tii see Mr. Lawrence," 
Ivlward Lawrence ’?" 
Yes.” 
‘•Tell your wife!” The words seemed 
almost as if uttered aloud In his ears. 
What arc you going to see him 
about ’?” 
"Tell her." 
Mr. Little stood irresolute. •• What 
good would telling her do’!" 
What's the matter Aaron’? You’ve 
been dull for some time past. Nothing 
going wrong with you I hope’? And his 
wife laid her hand upon hi' arm, and 
leaitisl towards him in a kind way. 
*• Nothing very .wrong,” lie answered, 
in an evasive manner, business has be n 
dull this season." 
“lias it? I’m sorry. Why didn’t 
you tell me ’?" 
What good would that have done '?" 
It might have done a great deal ol 
good. When a man’s business is dull, his 
wife should look to the household expen- 
ses ; but if she knows nothing about it, 
'lie may go on in a way that is really ex- 
travagant under the circum-tam es. 1 
think men ought always totell their wives 
when anything is going wrong." 
You do ?” 
“Certainly 1 do. What better reason 
do you want than one L have given? If 
she knows that the income is reduced, as 
a prudent wile, she will endeavor to re- 
duce the expenses. Hadn’t you better 
take olf your coat, and sit down and talk 
with me a little, before you go to see Mr 
Lawrence ?” 
Mr. Little permitted bis wife to draw 
oft his overcoat, which she took into the 
passage and replaced on the hat-rack.— 
Then returning into the parlor, -lie said : 
I 
Now, Aaron, talk to mo as freely as 
you please. Don’t keep anything back. 
Whatever the trouble is, let me know it 
to the full extent.” 
Oh, there's no very great trouble yet. 
I am only afraid of trouble. I see it 
coming, and wish to keep out of its way, 
Betsy.” 
“That's wise and prudent,” said his 
wife. Now tell me why you are going 
to see Mr. Lawrence.” 
Mr. Little let his eyes fall to the floor, 
and sat for some moments in silence. Then 
looking up, he said : 
The truth is, Betsy, I must have 
more capital in my business. There will 
be no getting on without it. Now Mr. 
Lawrence can command, or at least says 
In' can command, ten thousand dollars. 
I think he would like to join me. 11c has 
said as much two or three times.” 
And you were going to see him on 
that business'?” 
I was." 
“Don'tdo it," said Mrs. Little very 
emphatically. 
Why not?" asked Aaron 
Because he isn't the man fir you— 
not if he had twenty thousand dollars.” 
Because is no reason," replied Aaron 
Little. 
"The extravagance of his wife is," was 
answered, firmly. 
What do you know about her?” 
“Only what l have seen. I've called 
upon her two or three times, and have 
noticed the stylo in which her house is 
urni.-hed. It is arrayed in palace attire, 
compared with ours. And as for dress, 
it would take the interest, of a little for- 
tune to pay her milliner's and mantua- 
inakor's bills. No, Aaron; Mr. Law- 
rence is not vour man. deoend on it. He’d 
ise up the ten thousand dollars in less 
[hull two years.” 
Well, Betsy, that’s pretty clear talk” 
aid Mr. Little taking a long breath.”— 
I’m rather afraid, after what you say, 
[hat Mr. Lawrence is not my man. But 
what am I to do?” nmPhis voice fell into 
troubled tone. I must have more 
•apital, or-” Mr. Little paused. 
** Or what ?” 11 is wife looked at him 
steadily, and without any sign of weak 
anxiety. 
“Or l may become bankrupt.” 
I'm sorry to hear you say that, 
Aaron, and her voice trembled percep- 
tibly. But. I’m glad you’ve told me.— 
file new parlor carpet I shall not order.” 
Oh, as to that, the amount it will 
mst can make no great difference,” said 
Mr. Little. The parlor doc* look shab- 
by, and I know you’ve set your heart on a 
new carpet.” 
Indeed, and it tri// make a difference, 
then,” replied the little woman in her de- 
cided way. The last feather breaks the 
camel’s b n’k. Aaron Little shall never 
fail because of his wife's extravagance. I 
wouldn't have anew carpet no\cit it were 
offered to me at half price.” 
You at**- a brave,true woman, Betsy,” 
said Aaron, kissing hi* wife, in the glow 
of a new-born feeling of admiration. 
l hope that I shall ever be a true, 
brave wife,” returned Mrs. Little; “wil- 
ling always to help my husband, either in 
saving or in earning, as the ease may be. 
I>ut let us talk more about your affairs; 
let me sec the trouble nearer Must you 
have ten thousand dollars positively right 
away ?” 
Oli, no, no; not so bad as that. I was 
only looking ahead, and seeking to pro- 
vide the means for approaching payments. 
I don’t want a partner so far as the busi- 
ness itself is concerned. I don’t like 
partnerships, they are almost always ac- 
companied with annoyances or danger. It 
was the money 1 was alter, not the man." 
The money would come dearly at the 
price of the man. At least that is my 
opinion. But I am glad to hear you say, 
Aaron, that you are in no immediate 
danger. May not the storm be weather- 
ed hv reefing sail,as the old seamen say ?” 
Hy reducing expenses ?” 
\ es.” 
Mr. Little shook his head. 
Ihm’t say no too cpiiekly,” replied 
his wife. Let us go over the whole 
matter at home and at the store. Sup- 
pose two or three thousand dollars were 
saved in the year. \\ liat difference 
would that make ?” 
Oh, if that were possible, which it is 
not, it would in.ike a vast difference in 
the long run; but would hardly meet the 
difficulties that arc approaching.” 
*• Suppose you had a thousand dollars 
within the next two months, beyond what 
your businc'- will give ?” 
That -11111 would make all safe for tin- 
two month-. Hut where is the thousand 
dollar- to come from, Hetsy?” 
!» -perate diseases require desperate 
remedies,” replied the brave little woman 
in a resolute way. *• I am not much 
afraid of tin- red Hag.” 
•• What do you mean by the red flag?” 
L t us sell off our furniture at auc- 
tion. and put the money in your business. 
It won't bring less than a thousand dol- 
lar-; and it may bring two. My piano 
alone i- worth three hundred and fifty. 
We can board a year or two; and when 
you get all right again return to house- 
keeping. 
We won’t try that yet, Hetsy,” said 
Mr. Little. 
Hut something must be done. This 
disease is threatening, and my first pre- 
m ription will arre-t its violence. I have 
something more to propose. It comes in- 
to my mind this instant ; after breaking 
up, we will go home to mother’s. You 
know she never wanted us to leave there. 
It won’t cost us much over half what it 
do« s now, taking rent into the account. 
We will pay sister Annie something to 
take care of little K l lie and Lizzie thro’ 
the day, and l will go into your store as 
chief clerk.” 
Hetsy ! you're crazy !” 
Not a bit of it, Aaron ; but a sensi- 
ble woman, as you will find before you’re 
a year older, if you'll let me have my 
way. I don't like that llobson, and nev- 
er did, as you know. I Jyn’t believe he’s 
[a fair man. Let mo take his place, and 
you will make a clear saving of fifteen 
hundred dollars a year, and maybe, as 
lunch more.” 
I can’t think of it, Betsy. Let us 
wait awhile.” 
You must think of it, and wc won't 
wait awhile,” replied the resolute wife. 
" NVIiat is right to is; done is best done 
quickly. Is there not safety in my plan 7” 
“Yes, I think there is ; but-” 
Then let us adopt it at once, and 
throw all buts overboard, or,” and she 
looked at him a little mischievously, 
perhaps you would rather have some 
talk with Mr. Lawrence first?” 
“Ilang Mr. Lawrence!” ejaculated 
Aaron Little. 
" Very well ; there being no help in 
Mr. Lawrence, we will go to work to help 
ourselves. Self-help, I’vo heard it said,is 
always me nest neip, ana niosi to do de- 
pended on. We liny know ourselves; 
and that is a great deal more than we can 
say about other people. When shall we 
have the sale?” 
Not so fast, Betsy, not so fast. I 
haven’t agreed to the sale yet. That 
would 1m; to make a certain loss. Furni- 
ture sold at auction never realizes above 
half its cost.” 
It would be a certain gain, Aaron, if 
it saved you from bankruptcy, with which 
as l understand it, you are threatened.” 
I think, said Aaron, we may get on 
without that. I like the idea of your 
coming into my store and taking Hob- 
son's place. All the money from retail 
sales passes through his hands, and he has 
it in his power, if not honest, to rob me 
seriously. I've not felt altogether easy 
in regard to him of late. Why, l can 
hardly tell. I've seen nothing wrong.— 
Hut if you t ike his place, fifteen hundred 
dollars will be saved certainly.” 
Hut it’ L have the house to keep,” 
Mrs. Little answered to this, how can I 
help you at the store? The first thing 1 
in order is to get the house oil of my 1 
hands.” 
Don't you think that Annie could be I 
induced to come and live with us for a few 1 
months until we try the experiment?” 
But the money, Aaron ; the money 
this furniture Would bring! That’s what 
I’m looking after. Vou want the money 
now.” 
Very true.” * 
Then let us hang out the red flag.— 
Half-way measures may only ruin every- 
thing. 1 know that mother will not let 
Annie leave home, so it's no use to think 
of it. The red flag, Aaron—the red flag ! 
Depend upon it, that's the first right thing 
to be done. A thousand or fifteen hun- 
dred dollars in ban 1 will make you feel 
like another person—give you courage, 
confidence and energy.” 
Vou may be right, Hetsy ; but I can’t 
bear the thought of running out that red 
flag of which you talk so lightly.” 
••Shall I say coward ? Arc you afraid 
to do what common prudence tells you to 
be right ?” 
•• I wos afraid. Betsy; but am no long- 
er faint-hearted. \\ ith such a brave lit- 
tle wife as you to >tand by my side, l need 
not fear the world !” 
In a week from that day the reg flag 
was hung out. When the auctioneer 
made up his accounts he had in hand a lit-, 
tie over eighteen hundred dollars, for 
which a cheek was filled out to the order 
of Aaron Little. It came into his hands j 
just at the right moment, and made him | 
feel, to use his own words, as easy as an 
old shoo.” 
One week later, Mrs. Hetsy Little took 
the place of Mr. Hobson, a chief nianag- j 
cr and cash receiver in her husband's store. 
There were some few signs of rebellion 
among the clerks and shop girls at the be- 
ginning ; but Mrs. Hetsy had a quick, 
>teadv eye, and a self-reliant manner that j 
caused her presence to be felt, and soon 
made everything subservient to her will. 
It was a remarkable fact, that at the dost; 
tl..i iir.l it'.i.l' V»i*r 'll 1 III II I*: t 11 III nf i 
affairs the cash receipts were over a hun- 
dred and fifty dollars in excess of the re- 
ceipts of any week within the previous 
three months. 
Have wo done any more business than 
usual this week ?' she asked of one clerk 
and another; and the uniform answer was 
no.” 
"Then,” said the lady to herself, 
there's been foul play here. No wonder 
my husband was in trouble.” 
At the end of the next week, the sales] 
came up In the same average, and at the 
■ 
end of the third week were two hundred 
.dollars better than before Mrs. Little un- 
jdertook to manage the retail department. 
Whether there bad been foul play or not. 
Aaron Little could never determine ; but 
lie was in no doubt as to one thing, and I 
that was the easy condition of the money 
market, after the lapse of half a year. 
I’or four or live months prev ions to Mrs. 
Little s administration of affairs, he was 
on the street for nearly half his time, dur- 
ing business hours, engaged in the work of 
money-raising; now bis regular receipts 
bail gut in advance of his payments; so 
that his balance on the morning of eaeli 
day was usually in excess of the notes to 
be lifted. Of course he could give more 
attention to business; and of course hu-i- 
uess increased and grew more profitable 
under the improved system. I5y the end 
of the year, to use his own words, he was 
“all right.” Not so with a neighbor ol' 
bis, who, to get more capital, had taken 
Mr, Lawrence as a partner. Instead ol 
bringing in ten thousand dollars, that "cap-. 
italist” was only able to put down three 
thousand ; and before tin* end ol the year 
j he had drawn out six or seven thousand, 
'and had given notes of the firm for as 
much more in payment ol old obligations. 
A failure of the house followed as an in- 
evitable result. 
When the fact of the failure and the' 
cause which led to it, became known to J 
Mr. Little, lie remarked with a shrug: 
" Pm sorry for 11 Hut he should j 
have told his wife,” 
o Of what?” asked the person to whom | 
he addp s.sed the remayk, 
-—1 I—■— 
1 
<• Of his want of more capital, and in- 
tention to make a partner of Lawrence.” 
“What good would lliaf have done?” 
“It might have saved him from ruin, ns 
it did me.” 
You arc mysterious, Little.” 
Am I ? Well, in plain words : A year 
ago l was hard u;> for money in my busi- 
ness. and thought of taking in Lawrence, 
I told my wife about it. She said, Don’t 
do it.’ And I didn’t; for her • Don’t do 
it' was followed by suggestions as to bis 
wife’s extravagance that opened my eyes 
a little. I told her at the same time of 
my ctnbarassments, and she set her biight 
little head to work, and showed n-c tho 
way to work out of them. Before this I 
always had a poor opinion of woman's 
wit in matters of business ; but now I say 
to every man in trouble: 
Tell your wife !” 
wulturat. 
Farm Work for the Autumn. 
In tile successful management of a farm 
it is important to do the work at the riyht 
lime, as well as in the right way. Indeed, 
this essential point is so sadly overlooked 
ill many cases, that the profit that might 
otherwise be obtained is mainly lest, Tho 
seasons seem to have changed considera- 
bly, and if they have, our operations must 
change with them,—we must do the work 
when the elements and other circumstaccs 
will permit, even if we break through the 
obi practices to which we have been ac- 
customed. Within the last ten years, 
among good farmers, much of the work 
that was formerly done in the spring has 
been done in the fall, ami in consequence 
of this the whole summer labor has been 
greatly facilitated. 
For several years past the months of 
October and November have licen suffici- 
ently mild to allow almost any farm work 
to be done as well as it could have been in 
May or Septruber ; and occasionally, the 
middle of December, most of the out-door 
work of the farm might have been perform- 
id with comfort and profit. Let us sug- 
gest’ then, some of the things that seem to 
:all for attention in the fall. 
Cutting Hushes.—A vast amount of 
abor is annually expended in New Kng- 
and in cuffing bushes on pasture lands, 
whore they are usually left to decay by 
gradual decomposition, in the way of the 
•attic, and unsightly objects to flic eye of 
lie neat farmer. These bushes are cut in 
\ugust, under the probability that they 
will not start again so readily as if cut at 
my other time. Hut August is a busy 
e.ison—much haying is left undone, in 
ow grounds ; weeds are to be looked after, 
ind the stalks in the cornfield are to be 
•of; the early potatoes, turnips, apples, and 
it her things to be marketed, and many 
natters are to be attended to which have 
teen a little neglected during the busy 
lays of haying. Many pastures have 
irobahly been cut over annually during 
wo or three general ions, and the only thing 
rained is in the bushes themselves—they 
i.ave taken deeper and deeper root every 
,-car, until they have nearly exterminated 
he grass, left thcsurfacc covered with in- 
lumerablc stubs, and a thick coating of 
mosses in infinite varcty. 
The quest isn wo desire to ask is this: 
If the bushes are cut on a piece of pasture 
and twice or three times in a year, the 
Gobble burin I on the places where they 
Good the thickest, and the ashes spread 
lpnn the grass-producing spots, will not 
inch a process exterminate them in three 
>r four years? We arc told that it will, 
ind that next to plowing and thoroughly 
reclaiming, this is the best method 
The operation of Ditching and Drafti- 
ng may usually be done with comfort and 
id vantage between the middle of Septem- 
ber and the middle oi November. So may 
that of Keelaiming Meadows. In this la- 
ior it is of utmost importance that the 
lirst step shall be to draw off the water 
ind leave the surface free for man and 
least to work upon; and it should he ta- 
vii oil'some ten or fifteen inches below the 
surface, so as not to interfere with the 
plow, if that impliment is used. The cost 
jf reclaiming a meadow is sometimes dou- 
bled by not pursuing this course—and 
there is scarcely any greater disomfort than 
working in black mud saturated with wa- 
ter, where men and teams are occasional- 
ly floundering, and strained to little pur- 
pose. 
On rocky farms, autumn affords an ap- 
propriate time to lilt the large stones to 
the surface, and set them on small ones so 
that they will not freeze to the ground, in 
readiness for hauling away on the snow 
in the winter. In this course a treble ad- 
vantage is derived ; the cost of labor is not 
s much as in summer, and twice or three 
times as much weight can be removed in a 
given time on the snow as on the hare 
ground, if the stones are so large as to 
make necessary to remove them onadrng. 
Plowing is also another important work 
appropriate to the fall. Sward land in- 
tended for corn or potatoes, derives great 
iM iiciii nuiii mu n luttiB uj» 4» 
large amount of grass and roots that eom- 
moiii'o the process of decay, and become 
serviceable to the future crop, while the 
tine soil laid up receives valuable elements 
from the atmosphere, and the frosts of 
winter pulvcaizc the particles and destroy 
some of the cut worms that are exposed. 
The teams, also, arc generally in hotter 
condition to labor than they are in the 
spring, and the work, being done, is off the 
mind, and leaves it free to act on other 
matters. 
Top die—ing is another item worthy of 
especial attention. Some persons do this 
mi mowing fields immediately after the 
crass is cut ; where this is done there is 
not only usually a second crop, hut the 
grass retains its roots for many years, and 
vichls annually abundant crops. But few 
persons, however, think they can afford 
the time at such a season lor that work. 
Where there is a special objection to plow- 
ing land, this course is certainly a good 
one. 
M ani'uks.—Kvery care should be taken 
before the ground closes up, to provide 
loam or muck to sprinkle on tho winter 
heaps id' manure, so that none ol their nu- 
trative properties may he lost. Ibis sav 
lug is not the only gain, for the whole 
barn and fod ler will he sweeter, and the 
sloes kept more healthy by preventing 
the escape of tile ammonia and other gases 
from the manure heaps. 
Tub <! uu>bn.—This should he plowed 
or spaded and manured in the fall, and 
the mind generally made up as to where 
the early corn and cucumbers, the peas 
and asparagus, the beans, lettuoo, early 
potatoes and squashes shall he planted, so 
that in the spring there is no engineering 
to be done ; nothing Imt this : Here 
are seed for this suuash and that;1 and 
they are ijuiokly deposited, in the rich, meilvw aoil. ii dit and seai-uted by 
th»; fermentative power of the eru f' m;i- 
tuu<- Mu^ or plowed umler in the f ill. 
We have suggested only a few thin .-— 
there are toany more that these lew may 
*ngg'st to the -itiii l of the sy-tem.itie thr- 
mer. It is plea-ant and eneouratring to 
go forth in the spring and find o mu h of 
tire new year work eomnieue d it is in- 
spiring, and gives one a start that he feels 
all through th ■ season. So let ns take 
time by the forohjek, and do all thine- at 
the rijhl moment, and do them well. 
—JV. E. Fanner. 
Requisites for making good 
Butter. 
one tbc requisites* for nKtftrrr;^ tfn 
fn*Ht butter? 
There arc a fi w butter-maker-; who have 
rmtblidbed Hindi ft r putati mi Im* miking tin* 
«cry finest arti- lc. that all they ••an spare t 
wurkH ia enprlv taken at wveral >vi»t> a 
pound abavo the market price. S» f ir a 
w«* know, they all adopt the I'*11 wmi nil- 
1. ,\ pTfeit.lv tic III tvllur, »l*t »uiv I. nn 
from all dirt, but from e\cry Im l -! -r per- 
*wivt anti fresli. 
IVrfiftly-dean, wellairi I h \ -t 
nn infiuitcssimal *peek <•! anv f’qviyn v ir 
Bitbstanee adhered t 1 any **f i!*« m 
3. Churning IvI tc th*- cream bee m*- 
old. 
4. Souring sueh a t. :cp- nfun that ir 
will rtijuire about hall an In*irr f.*r burni 
—if perform* *! mueli s mer. a 1 >*f butter 
must <*eetir, and \r is not x 
.V Work all the b itter milk ,mt. w' ;.di 
id rarely done ami w*rk m* 1 a:_- r. win 
id dtill hi >re randy, but d •metim* ! cm 
ti. Ihc the puredt salt—.in I ail an ounce 
t» a j-ound. 
7. l*aek the butter in tb ar >r firkin- 
noftd—-put ;is much in a -mall -n. a- p •- 
Bible, 
•V Lastly, an l t;r<t ah >. provi g.»l 
ftw«*et pasture*. and plenty .»f J* -rtc* tly pun. 
water f. *r the <• i\vs at all tun ••-' 
If any pr*r*m has praefie. .| dl these. and 
liftvi* n >t miroerdod, \vt w-mld Iik• t h» ir 
from them. It is pr yt t * state, h ov- r. 
that there ar1 rt.ru \\‘t» a-sert that their 
v<*Hsels. ,t arc clean, wh<n in Lv ; : h. ar- 
far from it. 
Men who do and a Man 
who don’t care wheth 
er Slavery is voted up 
or voted down. 
In order to constra>t the j*«sit. of! 
Mr. Douglas with those of tin* father* of 
this eouflUj 
ential in securing it* libertie- and found 
ing ifs government—we proper to place 
their and his declaration* si 1*' by side, 
that the n*ador may compare tinin, and 
judge which of the parties is right : 
We hold these truth- to he lf-e\!drill, 
that all men are created i■«ju:»l ; that thy 
arc cndowiil by tin ir theater witheer- 
tain inalienable rights, among which are 
life, liberty. and th** pur-nit of happities*. 
— Lhrlaratmn of Intlrpmiitinr*'. 
I DON’T f V UK whether shivery is 
▼oted up or voted down.—ji/ttn ,1. 
D'u/jfis. 
It is among my fir-t wi-h «. t.> s- un- 
plan adopted hv which shivery in this 
country may l» aUd-Yd l»y law.— 
IYnshh* / 
I DflN T r \KK whether sl iver ie, 
voted up or vet I 1 \vn.—.S'. A. I‘ ;/ is. 
Indeed, L tremble Hr my •••untry wh u 
I reflect that (lod i.-just ; that h a-f i< 
cannot sleep forever : that, n- 1«• rii 
numbers, nature and natural means only, 
a revolution of the who ! of fortune,au ex- 
change of situation i> among po**- Y 
events; that it may 1**mm- probable by 
supernatural influence; the A lmighty has 
no attribute that can take side with u» in 
eueli ft contest.— Thomas J'j!'rrso/i. 
1 DONT CAKK wheth r s av* rv is 
voted up or voted down. — N. A. lbtig/us. 
We have f m l this evil (Yavery ha* 
preyed upon the very vitals of tin I nion, 
and has been prvdjiidica! to the State- iu 
which it ha- existed.—Jarnrs Mo-w>e. 
I DON’T CALK whether slavery i« 
voted up or voted down.— .V A. Lhnujias. 
T „..V,. !„,,a «!>.. 
head of that man from the North who 
rises her** to defend slavery ou principle. 
—John Randolph. 
I DON'T C A HE whether slavery i* To- 
ted up or voted dowu.— N. A. Danylus. 
So lung as God allows the vital urrent 
to flow through my veius, 1 will uevor. 
Ttrrf'r, sever, by word or thought, by 
miud or will, aid in aduiittiug one rod of 
free teritory to the ev Hasting curse o'* 
human bondage. • • • 
Never can 1 be induced by any earthly 
power to vote to extend slavery over >* 
foot of territory now free. — H* nry C ty. 
I DON X C A UK whether slavery is 
Voted up or voted dowu.— N. A. Dntj/as. 
I never would consent, u». 1 never havo 
consented, that there sh< uld be one foot 
of slave territory beyond what ri..e -dd 
thirteen Stated had at tin* formatiou of the 
Union, never, never. sSir-whenever them 
Ls to be a foot of land to be -tied b.» k to 
assert the principle of the c.v. : u-i n f 
slavery.—Daunt UV/,.v'r r. 
I DON'T UARK whether slavery i* 
voted up or voted dowu.—N. A. Dattjlas. 
It is wrong to admit into the Constitu- 
tion the idea that there can be property 
in man—Malison. 
I DON’T CAKE whether slavery is \ 
ted up or voted dowu.—N. A. Donylas. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Si Johns N F O t. 
Steamship Vulton, from > ititliampi n I7ti>, 
passed Gape Race Sunday evening ,where sic* 
was intercepted by the news yacht. 
The Fulton ha 1 a continuation uf severe 
gab** sine«‘ having Southampton. 
The Kurojut arrived at Liverpool n tin 
14th, the Teutonia at l\»w.s, an l the Vnglo 
Sax**u at Dui'lomierry loth. 1'iie Ad: tain 
had arrived at < ’owes. 
The Neapolitan iViiiecx had order-d 
ucwal ot the attack on the t iari hub nuns. 
it is ass Tteil that llere vv is great const.* 
natiou in tlie Turin Cabinet m oonsetpicuv. 
ot the Russian and l'russian Ambass.nl r> 
having submitted Krm.i! r 'tests against t. 
Sardinian invasion ol Laly. 
The Russian ambassador "dl detnun 1 hi.- 
p i.s.*portd 11 tin attention if t ai 1 ins protest. 
Ma/./.iui hail refus'd to 1-mv N.ipl* 
The diplornate Is at t »aeta ha 1 plot 
against the decree relative to Mum < Ai 
the ambassadors signed it xeij t th Fp-ueh. 
General Guyon had re- #• *i«|doit \ it rbo. 
Three new Forts with rilied cannon bad 
lM*cn completeil between Sklunnd Miloinoeen. 
Advices from China state that the Allies 
had attacked the Turtar camp, and the Clii 
rtese t! d in disordr. A graau atUu k u tie 
Taku forts wiu» to be made -n August :oth. 
The allied troops r-ached R -ido An;u*i 
b*t, and are established at LAiitang. Tiey 
found the Northern and Southern ioi to v vac 
uated. 
\t th*' thn •* of the ! partur. of the mail, 
the alli» « were opposite I’aku I rt> 
The < hinete were prej wring to m tk-‘ strong 
re^btanee. 
1’he refj»ds attacked Shanghac on the lf*tk, 
Kit wore r>-pul sod Ait ir ide is st »pp’Nl. 
Lheie had f>ecn a mutiny ai I >u mar. mg. in 
which nihc perone were killed, nod t';ia?\- 
nine of the mu fin* r~ had boon hung. 
(TIk tfllsluortb Jmtrir;in, 
N. K. S.UVYER, K 11‘or an ! ProprioH r. 
Id I/!.^ WORTH, 
1 n; 11»\ \ Mi >f!MN< i. \'|>V. J. >i.n 
s ,J I’FTTKNOI hi. .v OIV Vlv.-rum* \ n o m 
N I**-1*1 "I ■ \.'iv Y'-rW. :ci.| 10 S' H. s;v !- 
M I*. \ «•••.. nr- Or OmiIon. »• 1 
!'- rn ■-! i:■'!,! .f ,n-i»l »|:m V « ;• «j- 
in the uic *1 N•»«•! I’.m ii%. Th- / »«■. JuUN-iril 
to• ntrart f--r a- tf >ur *t „v« 
5. R Ntl.K in-i-. —-*r |.» \ U V « .• 
V •■II.- •• A N 1 Soi>J|,v_> ’< IlniMm .*nrt >r 
r..- t—v r« million?- I to I'.ivr riUvrti** itn i'.f•• f.»r 
this !■ .-ij" r. at 0i>. '.ip.- r.U :m r* *iu •’. w. 
It Aointai;iii«»tis 
Presidential h Section, Tuesday, Nov. Oth. 
volt rUK>! iiknr. 
\r.IF\ll\M LINCOLN. 
OF n,l.!Nol< 
l<»li \ U K PRIMT'INT, 
II ANN I UAL HAMLIN, 
OF M mm;. 
F l" -■ 
At / rr -r V 1 LI 1 \M W III,)' f P.vr!b*,1 
\i Nt.i; rn;i |;\ I- .1. 
1-f / ,\\ \ \ l. 
/»#*/ !■ Wil l. llo\\ 1 V 
./>,./ w i.i.i \ m m. >;ii v i:i;\. tr-^ .n. 
41* nt*/ W I 1.1.1 \M 'l KKi l*. .,1 Had:. 
iVJ> l>t*t •.l/'K'.l U Hi1'kKI.l m>. >>f H..rp>r. 
Mk l.h*l AMMiKW I'l.n.i;.-. -i M|.« ill,. 
Sta’o oi Maine. 
1 I'- j.ar mrv*. ? 
\M. «... ■" J. 1VW S 
An irn il ,--tl of n,- | _v «•?,;,». < 'ii«cil will 
i• * > mi Thur-nl .. ti.- 
•• .1 cu. >!. 
\e.--i > 'All SMITH, Sec. of Wale. 
“ What Shall be done with 
o ir Charley.'’ 
Slid, was tii* taking tietidinfC, oi it 
Mrs Stow’s charming artiv l in t. 1 
j. nHent M' vv**| :ij>«;r. iv»t long since. Tin 
»tai l ami sober mu of the iiuti n, will .v n 
»» asking, ** what shall ho time with t: o 
ti tlieof di' unionists at the S nth,”—lh 
real seh coming, unruly, frothy mmill* ! 
nid« rs. wh>* think tho South is the \vorM. 
and that a \ ry ! \x m :: in the S.uth, < in- 
stitute//*- X'. W. !m\ m • d-ubt hilt th j 
j*«*!iti< al *-auldr >n will «\ •utualfy w ork i!s*d! 
i-lt ar, and tin- impurita > and ! *i ign sub-tan- ! 
vv ill | a-- gr .it -. in 
and pi cud. N jibing wall *i » s mueh to 
imIiii the |M'!i:n al turhul-a. the tim 
an 1 t t iiti hi.an 1 bring th 
fi«*ry and wild spirits South. ini» s nue s »rt 
ill r sp. r! f. >r the rights of other p.»r t i 'MS ul | 
:» l ui ni, t' ei ii n nl II ar -t 
l>Id Abe." Th :u n kn w this, h lie. th* 
intemitv and p-r-i-t.-m d th ir threats.— 
11. is t‘; ir dying struggle. iM-t-auce, wdien 
t' p‘ is a e: ang- m the Administration, as 
thep- will 0;!». do'.- < up .turn is g .n i 
i'h !ir-t n l to war'is !i-union— r the first 
i:t -apt t I ra-u! w 'it :- ! ii!y pr .k- 
will tin ! t!!• distu: b u s d’ti.e puhdie p. nev 
— tin -e candid.it. > 1-r Insane Asylums at.d 
W uteh h ois-in-tead ul b ang b.u ke-l up bv 
the heder il Ait!, rit i s. aa 1 Lung patt-d >a 
die should r. and il altered and bang caih 1 
plucky," — putted on tire should- r 
iud r re l to k- p t !.-• p-’ ie >,ieh unru! v. 
noisy young-t rs. will be consigned to the 
garret, --r put into tin- cellar or else th- v 
must beha\e lik decent cbildrcu “Uncle' 
No Will i> n. 111, a i. 1 will Ik* «iisp"s*-d 
to let erving children cry tle irselvesgood na 
tup 1, uni‘s-* •th.'r and better l»..ys are t 
much disturbed. 
But, as has been remarki 1. de-unionism 
will 1 j:T it' *\ mu-! < d lio.ol. a the 
tion and inaugarati m uf “Old Alt* Lin- 
e-.ln." Nothing nvre an V aee-.nipb-!»e-l 
by continuing 11 .• Mull* •rune, and it will V 
al»andoncd. Keen n \\ i 11• (’har'.e-t >n M 
»'!./•»/ says th* government will gi on if 
Lincoln ?< elected." Ollier pr -milieu! S mth- 
ern japT- are Ih-t pr. paring tin- pudie 
mind at the S -ut!t f r tin ti -n uf Lin- 
coln. an 1 ;«!> » t<> quietly -a unit. Whv 
sliouM they not? 1 N rtl* ala ..- -ub- 
inits. The Republican party -u .nutted in 
1 '*>'• even when tlie sucr.-flul partv tri 
umphed by the gr »—«-t Iran i-, and I!:«* m -t 
sham fu! apjilia inA j *:a t r < utge md tlie arts 
known only to j-.liti d gamblers, lb. the 
dter ju'lgmt at of t’.- p<- .pic— y t;i*■ •< si 
\ ti f the J pi- in 1- J !m « Fre- 
Hiont was eleeted l*r«-i It i:t. I'•'liti-,il hi- 
eanery, cheat* J the h-ne-t Voters of th* ir 
vi» t-»ry. It eunn t do it in lMjM. A diss- 
pt-ratc-truggl-i-going on in N.av \ >rk u* 
this time, to do t!i«-ru what was d'»tie in 
1 Vnn.-y!'* I in I s lx v i m,t sue. .-. 1 
—Old A’m- will Is- triumphantly el** ted, and 
tlie unruly •• l\.ar'.y>" will •* suhwide." 
Billiots ! Ballots ! 
The lt'i'iiU; in . ;nmi(t -.‘s j-!i .ul.l «.-• 
that hall'.ts f r 1!1 vt irs of IV -Merit a*. I 
v:.- I’l -ij nt ar-- j-r ij- -I m amj-k 
5. ill. 
We oiv.. h,-!ow th- r--»olar n-|.uhliean 
1 : : ; Stut 
b'ur Kt»‘:t<<rs ■. wi I /- 1 ■ 
\\ illi.tlH Wiili 
Abner Coburn, 
Louis 0. Cowan, 
Daniel Howes, 
William Meliilvery, 
William M. Keel, 
Ceoro-e W. 1’iekerin^, 
A mi row Peters. 
Tin' usual lisi^uati' ins uf Kl.-ft'Ts ut 
l.urge" ami !iy Disriet. and j-lai ■■ .4 r-.i- 
•ii'iieo, are merely arliitrurv ami are to lie 
iliseai I'd eii tie’ 'ilint. 1 m- lavv make, ,, 
suelt di■ tinetiihi. idii re i> ni ilisiiiu ti n 
l“.'t» n an l.:-e|..r at l,arg' ami a Ins 
triet Kleetnr mir is t or any legal sta 
ele l-i an el etar ,1 lleket if.,'ll tie' |»-r-.us 
u if s|, mid i', ,id. in .,i, ... ., ,1 1»,■.. ■ 
the Sute. 
1 Ini i.i. \s’. 1) -1 i-a s — Where was |> .|jeja. 
when the It.. I i.l j a.- ;d the > nate ? 
H Imil th< 
Where was Douglas when the tributes 
wire paid to II, ri 'k .* II hud //,■ pWi.iy. 
Where Was I ue!as w II the DaMs J; 
Inti ms passed tie- Saint.-:' //* ,-i 
«/• ri/. 
Wli'-re Wa' l> nights when the hill for tin 
adlui'.-l ill "1 kam as inline up Ju lht Ixtute 
i 1L had th. OowU t vutjh-unl. | 
S T A T K O F M A I N K. 
13V 1II M M VK 
A PROCLAMATION 
\ V* \ PAY or 
Public Thanks^ tv ing and Praise. 
\t this sms >n of :v?*ounding j 1« f»ti u-- 
m-s. ;i hvmn •'( praise art**-* fr -in th. mvti- 
■1 I v < j n’it t i 11. t > t! i.t t Invisible IW, r 
m whose |.1« iiitit'l« :m«I N-iiifi»v!U*i' nr the 
renewal* .• I the earth and the mysterious do 
»l tin I rkxl grain. *• All thv 
w>*rk* j*n»i*4- tins-, > P r«i.” 
II 'W fitting that sentient and •U>]*onder»t 
1* dug* should "tl. r oblations of praise and 
t Mank*giving to th. ir <>• it T and buiutifu! 
A n» la- tor. and !»»v\ in ad .ration )*e|..re the 
n !■> Ibihr.o ! Judge .d' the l niver** 
and » «]*■. ialh at *t it.-d j« ri«»*ls, a> tin- \ ars 
r« v Ive. e -me together im the gn at eongrega- 
ti *n. a* mentis r* <d th* same human f.tmilv. 
t rend, r thanks t > the Heavenly Parent hr 
his manifold m. r< u *. for theahundan.-e that 
Town* t'n In’ r* • i’ t!ie Itu^iandi i.in. f*r 
th* sur<v*s id the* industrial pursuits of ail 
lasses of th*- jn-ople. t r innumerable j«er*on- 
al and ts-dal hie**.*.u_*. f r life, health, r h r 
and M-euritv. and ab .\e ail fur the inestima- 
1 
;e b.Hiit of eiv il and r»• 1 i-_r* liU-rt v and t!ie 
hou-s of hristianitv. 
I do tin r re. w itli the a«!v iee of the K\- 
v* uts •• d. nn d in a.e.rlatnv with a 
venerate*! t.sage. l.**ig?iatr Pitrtday. tfir 
f A rt. as :t da\ 
of 1'id lie 1 anksgivij j; and I’rai- -. 
M'iv all tbi *ji ; r’■* dav, bring un- 
to the <»reat lover tin- offering* of jeniteiit 
oil grateful hearts*, and mindful of lli.* 
innumerable favors, let us. as patri >t* and 
Christians, in a spirit of universal eharitv, 
implore th*- j»ard *n of all -db•mi-*, the .i»- 
timmn.e id IIi> shpjH.rt and protection t> 
ill ]iort i-in.s of our l« I 'Vo l e.iimtrv. and that 
!!•• will inspire in alia pin* of jsitrioti.de- 
v >ti 'it and str» ngtlun tile b ndti ef alT.-eli in 
Irtwei n ail ■ uir * iti/'ens 
Civ.-n at the C tin il Ci. amber. at Angus 
ta, this sixteenth dav of OetoVr. in 
tin- ..I .,,r I .-.I »I. ........ I I 
him Ir. 'i .1:1 I -; v! \ til l ,.r till- ln.il 
]« I 11 Stat 
n lii'tli. 1.1 iT M. .MiiKJaU.. 
I’.v tin1 I ).,\cni'ir 
\ Si 11. Soi-i f Statt 
S. J. Court October Term, 
•M-I** !. KliNT i'liLMl'IN i. 
W. 1 ■ \K-1»\\. Oct- di. 
N 1 Id lul.a iyi t.s «.f l*.r klin v Lae- 
‘.irti r a .1 al. .\• ti.»n J.»r mij j-*rt furnished’ 
: » the father of the defendants Ly the plain- 
tiff town. Ih ferre.J t.. the < art. Judgment 
that defendant* are lia'-lc 1 «r prvsioi:- -ap- 
|'lie»* and for future, hij.j «»rtuf their father. 
W i- sell f r J 1:1*1 S. A 1*11 .11 hr deft-. 
11" !« L t 1 < arlisle \ .! •: h M \ 1 
tra. Action f-r alleged lrauduletit r< j n 
■entation* ol defendant a* to credit and n 
'j*oiisi!'ility of one Ldssard Atwood uf 
1*. ;■ ksj.ort. .aker : a n- ••• 14 !-s d- n !- 
nit t » plaintiff. 1 *. hu.-r tliat when the 
ie-te was 11 Attt d was tu] p-.~ d to hr 
rdi'-t f-r plFfi f-r whole amount el.tim- 
•d. Kx'-cpti *! lilt d Ly It ft. 
V\ iswell f r pllF. llinekley and J. A IV- 
:<r> i: -r del t. 
In- w.V- i *. Suite v. I Tisha (irant. 
\pjteal -IIV up! lint of Winslow (let*hell 1 
1 g; -:' -1 defendant f-r -.mmittingn grk*\out? 1 
is>. .1* at H er Me. 1 Vi* nee that the as. 
W -'in:..- :: l Iy < tchell. V. rdi-t. 
t guilty. 
Hah t r State. *). \V. Hathaway f. r ’• .t 
t... 1.\\, N 170 State \ Kiislui (irant. 
Indictiiieut for hurtling hay and straw with 
intent to net lire to a dwelling house. He- 
len <■ that the tire was * t <<4i land of def.-nd- 
mt and denying the intent all ged. Jars 
li.sigri .1. 
Elaie fbr Statt?. J. W. lint ivny f r 
d'« 1. K -etui A Cmig s Nahum L. Craig. 
Li VI f»r dis-.rec. His -r deer « d. 
Hamlin for LiVlant. Tink for LiVllcr. 
>■-. U'W. N lUd. RoVrt (ierry .1 r. \ 
‘■e -rge N. Llaek. drop a f-r t .king thirty 
knees from premises of the j-laintiir. The 
defendant elaimed that tiie kmes wore rut 
m t n ssest half of t unship N... gg, 1*- 
l Miging t ldm. without his p« nuls-d m. The 
ea-e was tri--dat t:.-- April t rm and result -1 
ti ■•M ;h n .v in a di-agr.*rmrnt of the Jure. 
H.S. I'etcrs and WV.v.-H f,r plfft. Hale 
ind J. \, Ivin’s for deft. 
M"\: sv. N i. doth Hannah 1*. Mealy s 
J dm Mealy. Li J f.-r di. fee H.s -r •• 
de.Tci L 
Hal- f r f .tfK : mf. 
d J*di?i \. Aserv v fnhuhiiai.tr-of ?v lg- 
wick. A- lion For alleged defect in a r a l 
in S*ilgwk k T.!i“ aigh wh ii pi 1 in till"- h I’-e 
'■ I*ni|te frightened s, ?' th plaintiff S- 
■ Lliged t * jump Fr m his arriage -••id tl*rr- 
hy hr ike hi* leg HeF, u«^* tliat the rail 
was in good condition, and that the Icr-c 
driven l»v the jdaiutiff sva* not suitable to 
ris- 1 rail mu ended a- ssc g-> to j r* s> 
'■ R 1 1 a 
J. A. 1* ter- f.r del>- 
I lie |{e|»iil»Ii< an in. 
V .rn.il ! rht 1 1 
n. ■ > 
J I' ■ * Waoi. ...r-.N. M \.•!*.«-. .0. ! 
.to 1 1 11. v 
/ -1- A7 *7 
.V 
Wi n-'t 'l ,\ ,f l-iHiil J :;’utr>n. 
I In* ralir in. 
A'- I th- ;ri H l, 1 \V .\>in.Xi,T' V.M Al- 
ii* N ;»!. i Jf.»H IlSrX, > „t 17'7.. 
•< 1'1<I ..'f ■!’ >4 tf t. Til (it 
1 
/' ■ rrm rfi, (t, y f, /> 
S \ *!•/.;./ .'/V 
/•' '•// /■’ 7 / 
7 < ■■ ■’ t I < > 7 •. 
r<»*itioil ol 1114 4 ;iii(||«|;H« s. 
■■I 4 4 ,U 
I '< /"/ / t>,.nk, /j ,.j 
.A '■ f. l.iiu In. 
l •> r; > > la! u;-. 4 r- 
•/ ./ —1> *14 I,.». 
-A t t;»« i- ■ :11 it1iu^ el tin* < nirt of* 
* unity t ■' ittr-, tin v I -r t unit v 
lr. ourcr ui-r«. t- j. uiththc I-ill-• v% \ug 
is tin- rn-ult 
J *r N itiiiiiiit ! Iv. S i\v r, 
** Nut fi:iiti«-I K >aw r, 
N K >i\\v«.r, 
K'.r Mi inn u 1). < ir.(\ J •/ 1 
buuuriti^r, i/U 
A»l 
Ititnvbu of Will'll Jr.1 
v\ till M1. I>ongl;is. 
( <1, frf?. 22, Ditth Mist- r Kditor 
l soc* my quil to inform the publik, thru, 
the medeum of your kolutm* of the gr it nd- 
dighun I hove gest maid 2 mi grate metrop- 
iiteiian sho bizines, and darin »L*tk rope an l 
gim vjtie Surku*- lost nit l had an in- 
term with Steiun A. Dugins, the remained 
} ohtukal and i iixter and |rupri- t t and 
< diet t K!<nin in the great popular surer ity 
si).). Mister Dugins is generally ka! i the 
littil giant from bis bavin perlorin 1 t‘ 
rt ! *' t of ivr.lkin the w !i do length <d Ma 
*••'!» and lhxon’srluse line 'v.t, the dml >kot 
d-vis-hun in one hand, and Ins whole p-'pa- 
ler -mi'Tenty sho in the ut r an I a!-" pul 
lift up th mammoth fre kd 1 the ?»»i--» ».m i 
k-nnprmuse. which M.e I r-t planted in i ♦ ^. 
hy rhomns <. Il rsun and nt f.nn! set out 
■ igatn in 1s L’O. Mi*i* r Do da- pul. I up t hi- 
ti*e and the e"U-tiru^!iun with it and pi lot 
them under his foot. 
Hut 1 was goin on t-> siv that 1" b.u hin 
tr.i\lin thru tie. st- rn and rn S: its p r 
(•rutin his triks and sj. ekin hi- ps 1 he 
way i v tak- urn in witii In- p pi- r suv renty 
game is n t -In 11•; li-dds out a hi I t the p 
pie. and s-z. tie r's p »>ph r surer a.tv—that e 
the grate principal. At Hr-t tha think tha 
see it : hut w’ u tin 1* k a little -harper it 
\ ,o n nke t!ic du on tf> .rental k wustalk 
wlie'.n t!.e n > aid s m ri n t!i e.-t on a 
t linri-1* ; mji <t >i m t : d dull— it 
i'O •• ••; .'. !< i >i !j.-r I *’ .k- mi' 1 im-> 
get m.i ! and k rn r hi i*i a tit pin"' ] la-e, 
lmt h* i- tariial sitiaul and e m krawl thru a 
inightr htl «• h i Ihit tha -a lie did one 
gr.it trik—at place 1 ait an vi and 
J» (**> khitiis. 
\- soon as l ;1 *.f hi- arrival in tir t.-un 
1 went t ■ pa him ai t. I ! mini him in I i- 
s!io r m -p- eking hi- j I thawt I would 
not U* very kv.al. hi 1 I, havn't y** g *t 
tlk.it pei> I iin yet ! > r lie, yis ; hut thars 
me -t tie* d .kttin that ti p \ d n't h 
levvcf and I l»a\ to alter it o t-hunaHy to 
-ut t!i j le.e \ >. I. h -w •! y-m like 
sho ! i iocs S z he* it don't p i. > z I. mi 
sh > is d s in a *t mn hi/ines. II groan- i. 
and a tere started in in- i. and «* le d thawt 
I -d make a g i d d *.t -I ini p *pl r 
w UV> >'■'1 *• » a *" ** 
sho the j-cpel f.-yin t-i Si v thru it. and tha 
-a it i- a he I'ltij S |. W! it .ir-‘ \ »U y 
in to do with It >• /. h as S ■ ill aS I have 
yus* l up my post irs an i a h ortistnchls l 
shall throw it ova-rh -rd \ 
S *1,1 ne !.i-, w battle y tak- for y. r p *p- 
ler siner' i.ty ! >• /. he, im ii it die- p. 1 
i• dd him 1 id nt n ■ I. w t > man ye his 
triks ; 1 ut 1 w mid y • into partnership with 
him in th*- sho t:/iies. S- /. i •- it’s a Kargin. 
I ! .• :i ;i\t !.i:11 whit li th- yht "I Likin 
ah my s mi iarkn s *2 -iny ey- and dans tli«* 
liornj j >•■/. he. 1 w nt l a*, nnythiny t 
d with in.y T : .....n-- it don’t | i. 
II* s. 1 he w nt into the myj r 1-iznes in 1' 1 
and I- n z 'in dotin l.il i\er sen- he sod it 
!iad nurly rooin- d him. The littl yi.mt 
tip u p' l! d oil th ,-d k r p- .and liiie ! 
tip yr»* 't pole and sp »kc he- j *•' on th-- t -p. 
Pi d Al Link- In’s ml* wn* m \t hrot in. 
and I »ayl w set oil an i r ut thr myh 
the 1mk d *r Ihiylas ii n ut o t• t I ..and 
is a : uii'lerin yreat man I r wan "t hisaiw 
I maid a phr- led yi< al > .:.ati m of l£m 
lie i-a man of tr*‘inen4u-p ■' r. llis kas s 
are hi. :•*. Hi/, hump -4 i.unhuy^m is as 
yr< at as a iy. 1 > n*hw.-m* is 
kav d in. H dv make a iir-t rate kri r m 
lit -!»•» i mi s ; hi.- 1111. ] •; »■ ..in yarn*... nt 
stiiaul. 
Hi.-las and 1 have k- *nj : 1 our j r >- 
_r..m t r ar nil sho. \\ .li it the nu 
.in a yr.-c.-i pole os t ■.;• r with 
uth*T alarmin and d ir’m i* .-ts. I 
Huy las will j« rf-riii tl. yran 1 duU4** and 
siryle Imruh’d y.nu---of ] : !• r snv r- nty.— 
Thi- yame call i.s seen h- st with the i/'1 did. 
I'm 1 m ;-t k! ■/ U ar z in "• stw.ir l 
ho r.i in a fu da/.-. \ !i i't n 
AKTKMI > W \Kl>..In. 
] 1 > i; 1 a- — p p! r SUV. T-.:. t \ | 
a y ''i' lo in the paper. 
\ f doiin sti Tliooiin nu 4ln\\ n. 
i l« \ 4*11 l.l\ 4-s, l.osl. 
A Heaui -tcr • rr sj ; nr inform,* us 
that itn'i lliynee has h- OI ..ived at that 
j rt t t i s- of on ; th m e'k r 1 cat h- 
rs w a h it the Hay I M I-iwr-iwe last 
:i»< nth vv.tii a loll !ar \V h ii jn-t **ut-1 
! Cape Cans ', duriny the niyht, in a thick 
! y, she was run d-ovn hy a st aiucr, carry- 
ing away Iter Itowsprit and I■.•r<>m;ist,and s*a 
viiy in hr ho\ys. What damay- the -t-ain- 
r ist on i is not known; as she pass l on 
With i;t ot; f.: any a—istam-e t t' •• -• n > ?i- 
» r. He* wind i l*»wmy Ir *h fr uu tli ■ n *rth- 
vv.ird. they thund it imp-ssihl-- r- »..*li th 
N \a >e tei si. r-n an 1 alt- r drifting al -"it 
: r two ii.i\ 1 a-i d i r the W t rn Island-. 
hut had pr >■ ■ d hut tw uty-1 -nr h *ur*> w !■• n 
-he I«-eaiiie wat- r 1 zz- ’\ and unmanayMhle. 
> v n oi th- er- vv w- v wash- l o\--rh »ard I y 
tii- a. in 1 th rern iininy nine t > -k t-* tin* 
h »at 1 y wnr ml !» »at tw d ivs, w hen 
it eapsi/.od. and bef..r-* tiny could y t her 
riyntcd to men were ! voure t hv the sliarks. 
Hy tl. is mist or tun li. y 3 t all *f th* ir \ r *- 
v i-ions, wafer and wars. In this u liti u 
t! v !l >a*. 1 alxaat hr four days, duriny 
w! i.-ii tin. tw np ii di- 1 fr-hi exli.iasti->n. 
One of tl.*.* Lodi s was thrown ov rh-ard and 
tl.-- other was k* j t to satisfy the hunyer 
w!iK li was ....... z 1 cia ut m-t 
tl». y w r a-H.ut to partake ol li.h rri 1 
m* u|, n sail h \ ■ in tiyht. which rapidly 
near d an 3 renewed th tu nwre ! a 1 t’ kn alive 
Tip- v "• 1 which r sene i t’ cm w i* a 1* r 
yiie-' > eurvi 1 tl.- M t » >t. I* an. y 
w ! r they u, re kin liv tr *nt«*d and s t 
iiome hy the Aup-r: an 1 .1. I'he natu 
■ ■I the -eho .T.er is not yiv- n, n ithcr the 
nanu s ot tie* caj'tain "r crew. The steam- r 
vva> j.iohuldy oi, -..utward h-ui 1, as n-> in- 
t-'lliy-nc d sucli a « dlu-i :i ha*4 been re- 
i\v l >n t‘.i> >i i 1 th_* Atlantic 
— /?t*«/«m Journal. 
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> 11 a ! mitry, A —//«r* A fit P. Jj A n*-., 
•V Hi l’> .V;* IT, I © 0. 
!i «• «* 14.:. .a a31 .!• en a. it r, 
it- 1 HI. l.A i: l V • MU >11 Ll* i-U A 
"L \ \ L-— uftH’-u h on if ’Jtlfnit !y ik- ll<)( (i. 
l. A- \ \ 1*11* \ 1 1. 1 U THE \ 1 <' L i'KKMDLN- 
<Y. Let tin- i pic renumber I 
W:..«it -V -Inter-, iti 14oca. 
1 It ■. w v .. I R V' f 
II 1 hiyic- ill th« “'li.lt il.i V J»\ 
ll 1* |> 111 1 >t tin i, t>t .-f the c* ui.try, that uo- 
■ 1 <-• irtin- «* * 11 lie 
.it Ii it.liyl .tl .Vi .ltt‘ r *«Vf|l i _'llt v, t if 
7. ■' V*/- V .'mi t. t, / 
un>i< -'f ! rut "f. 1 tt .er in* u... tutu?, 
v liun » .1 t. u t ot t»e»■ l* 11 t- ry iut<# 
territory, e t m f: c linn tlu »o of 
1! \ 1 I i.-r tin* J- -trim* Hit- 
civ imp U i Si 111 tRio ‘»rail !• to tlie 
‘...ll ! I a!i!> i- .. a? 1 I.oiu ti.e line **t tlit- lie 
'.If lj*f -* a' VoU * .Jc^r* ■■ a. i 4 hall 
III >rc alaie t; r.t- ry .au ^-»U ever cliui it'l. 
-Yu uM Ja 1.-?n inaii’f!rca*»f *r® *- 
! -r 1 jit in •• li*t. ll* was «*J J* -* *1 t 
*n n.-i'l ■ tm 1 ‘J-l 11*- wn- j j —* 1 
L UUiliSn iti i1 1 .mi I ■’». 11• »\U.‘ "R 
It- tin la trad* an 1 .till I. 4th. 
11*- w.u- «>!»)•«*— *1 t » tlu c.\t* u-i »u **l slat* ry 
an i am i »ih. 11. v\ .m < I• |**» « *1 to Ua- 
t; trail.. iav. auj > am I 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Salt River. 
H'rtt‘r*i i'trr thr / f /’••' 't'Mi’ll Vlr-tt 'n. 
If •. imi t to Salt River go 
\S e have a merry crew, 
Kn ugh t" pilot or to row, 
To spread the sheet? or clew, 
iiotu ?.— And when we reach our destined port, 
We'll stay till four year? flee, 
Aiid then come ba<-k t<> j in tho sport 
Of Froi d mu'? jubilee. 
Then pipe all hands and let ui sail, 
And leave e.«r f*c? behind. 
They have in -re n a- n t<< bewail 
The late, which they will find. 
And when we reach, Ac. 
Tho Retreat. 
Aii'• * and if we most retreat, 
Like 7 ne|.lion we go, 
T .-hare with then-and? a defeat, 
Wln.se t ime, like hi will gl -w. 
—Rut when four year? have j '1 away, 
R« j -ieing we will o -me. 
To sliar the t iiunphs of the -lay 
That gives tho free their home. 
>\ ! r.il hearts -UT iiiareh wc take, 
rhe-ugh t-'-at wc still are tree. 
And n 'or t c n pn will forsake 
The flag of liberty. 
Rut wc have. Ac. 
Cheer up tho' e n pier‘ I w have 1 *t, 
No ore-lit. in the tight— 
In tl.e next nt -st wc can l* ast 
Roth > iet'-rv and right. 
mi in —\ii i when b ur year? have !<».■'• 1 away. 
Rejoicing we will e -nun 
T are the triumphs of the -lay, 
lietvirn from Salt Kiver. 
Ju.t H i/fr*. 
11 \: k * hark t « uu ls -arise * 
And 11*?- n t" the call. 
V. ith thrilling n ?■ the mi mm rs fiic*. 
An ! -In-iiVI he heard by all. 
ii.'ia >.— TV fret b in s ice that calls > u hence 
T fight tin battle ‘er, 
V 'h w w i_-e«l her «b fence, 
And wi.V her right- r« ton. 
The f ur years which must here be j a.-cd 
Arc 1. »vt it k t a cl >• 
And with the ending f the l,i*t 
‘•ur j■ respect blight- r glow*. 
"Ti.- fre<* b-o»V voice, A 
I’rrp.irc pre; are take y >ur leave, 
\ rid ih-wii salt riu r g«, 
i'li*• j T'-mi- I blessing t receive, 
A triumph \ r y ur fee. 
TV fret !■ iu> v-We, Ad. 
Wet. had a :i; rr t. on w le In re, 
but i.« w must -ay tarew* II ! 
d j in and share the Coming -Iner, 
us h w ill that triumph !« II. 
TV fr- ed» in'.- v aee. Ac. 
Once more the Hug f Fret-hm stream*. 
it t e be furb i again, 
A w .1' J :!- ; »;r\ b s a-, 
Swell f *rt;i the joyful -train. 
TV freed -ms *_* A *. 
The t a* f I t ir f •• n ■ *pr* a f, 
N w Ir -j an 1 must e><m<r d mi, 
The curse •■■f -lav v hangs lik- b ad. 
To sink it !,.!-»• r<‘m *n. 
TV tr%c*l re'.- -i A 
AW 3rd Ab. a: I * the b.-at await.-, 
T" War iu- t t. e fight, 
In win w ■ -hull--- rule the fates— 
\\ in y an 1 right. 
N *.\ 11 1 « * J J»», J W». 
Mr.SvuvK'.; —Sir. \- th.- p-int 1 tin. 
1’r.uri Mat” hi* -■» *u ! 1 -uly ! :u t.\ 
zr< at j» ;‘it -•! attr nt; a for the Vn-t racy 
it» ! N 1 oiity "t llngbuid.it must *- »n- 
si ! r.iM ■ mt' r --t t « y*ur-Tf an l the reader* 
f y -r Milna! I-- j aj*r. in c rnmun wit!i all 
ti:” great Y-.nk Nat. -n r w ill at ! a.-t 
i>ii”S» inform i >f all t illu*tri :* jr- n 
igrs who have recently graced it with tin ir 
pr -•nee. Tin* Prime left Pwight on the 
« th uit, and La ly Franklin i*toj»j*d tlur* 
tf.”-i iict. th, tin* ":h tl. 11 t». Owen 
I. \j »y j — 1 through, and last, lut not 
i* i*t, on t 17th (last \N edti”. day.) tin- 
'• M irt\r >b j hen 
*’ 
came out ot» •* tin jlat 
: rtn.’* (of a railroad ear.) and exhibited 
hi.n*-If in all Ins lading glory,’' t ti: a-- 
t n;-b* 1 gaze f in than a ! 7. n j > j -1 
who .had gati» r l ar »un 1 th” d p t. i» I .t 
Jl hour*' notie' of hi* <• nnng. II i- 
l.i*t falling a victim to” P pillar Sjver- 
ignty,” a- will !.-•• •* «n by refering t ■ sen” 
.ft. r ot Mate avti n-. 
«>n t’ •; Mb i’.-t. I Wa- in P -ntia”, to i.*‘ar 
an a 1 !;•**.“ ‘y L a j y tho democrat* -i*->j.*-.- 
w »t ro j ! i‘ ■!” »t r* *1.—that \ 
l fit Owen Pivejoy. II- ad Ir*-* i 
g and entho-ia*t !•• gath ring *1 ]- j i ■ 
-a : r t. i< !. a4r- j- .r d mivIj a \ dby •! 
t *1 ini ti.. raiiks f ill- ! »gu* d' ln -e- 
r y. a- i. ! ut I>a”; y can. I i. r v\a- 
an t.ginal b-utur* in ti.< *-r: riuar.**.- which 
w i* n -t included in the ( r grauiiii”, but 
w !ii h aff rid much amu-tu nt. It was a 
> h.j ri ling n an "X. and dr — 1 in a dllaj.- 
i 1.1ted s lit T holies’, hi* hat was ti e rat i 
with wl.it- id t.h, Pairing the iiu-cripti n. 1 
•• In ar. h f my M >t!n r.” whil an enor- 
111"!;.* pack -'"ir' ly lasli d t his back wa* 
laPL t, 1 * J UI vT S-l'T' ignt v II- Tod- 
.u jund t:.r uigh t.. crowd oil- ring every one 
alar/ K ttl- with a e -b -t -] pi-- a tel mark- 
1 •• My »r it I’r.. ip]-- While th. *p ik- 
r wo- .it the hou-r vf a lriend 1 -r diun- r. 
\ j e !i ctci in l!.i pid i. piare 
waiting f >r his aj p-aramv, when a p r-on m 
iemale at«ir -. and seat-d **r» ati old hors-*, 
was n h-rcing ii r wav through the crowd 
.>war t!.«. i.• r of •• I*. pular 5> >eri.inty. 
us urnv. i, the rec-gidti--n was inutu- 
ii. 1*1 e Ji-had / -u hi* myth-r and as 
they idi tin*1 er.-vv-i all 1 r de d- wn t!ie Mr- I 
_• *li- r. m-'Ii sliv'-Uts, -n i. cheer-. -m-li y• ils 
w-r r.ii- d, mi r t h-.- h at mit ide of Hi 
iii d*. 
Hut enou^ii 1. | * ri a]- he n sue! in this. 
4* out f-ooti a i we w ill notice oth- r item* 
t g-mrul ini- : -t I ii- -pring op* u«-d very 
early, and as might be expert- -J, lull sot in 
■ .rr-*j-oudiugly early. Th r- has b n hea- 
vy fr --t- tie la-t week, and the w- atli-T h.- 
ing dry. tli-- prairi gru*.-. i* mostly burnt "II', 
I- a\in_* the prairie tie- ry picture 1.1 Mack 
1--.-Utiofi. where a lew Weeks ago the 1’riltcv 
1 NN ah lr 1 on u earp«-t of living grr-u 
;n I i- k- n hunting urd .ns. 
11 ei- j s. n tw ith.-mi -ling th-* dr vne>s .,f 
th -km- a, ar", in general, hftt-r than !' -r 
iii- last three year*. Oats are Worth lr-uu 
twelve to lilt-rn cents jmt bushel e->rn (m 
the .ar.) about twenty t twenty-live wheat 
in pr--p inion p itatoe* n sal 
Tii e.iu-■ ot duration is ..iving o .n- 
dJerahhj attention in these {-arts. School 
I n- .- ar-* t- ing built in every dir- clion, and 
li»»m my pr<- nt l-»-ati-m l ran 1** k on four 
»r five that Inr. i*een built wi to in about t!»r- e 
y- ar- 1. -eh- -1 law ul this-tat is so. ei- 
p ite-l, and i!s > imp f et, that the 'Mia 
,io n-.it advance s thoroughly, and regular- * 
ly, u.- in tie N w Hngiand stated, y. t ti- r-- 
til i-* .i w vk •. a t ,e, live 
teaeln r* from the e astern stat.-s, who are do- 
ing a n ■ i rviee although ui uume of the 
strong d- im eritie actions, they will not em- 
ploy a to keep a -ehool, Im. calls they 
(say til- lein *er.»u?,) •• a act of d d 
black 1C publicano- ^ k c. 
LOCAL AND OTIIEH ITEMS. 
-Tin Minute* of the Hancock Baptist 
Association f r 1St-0 arc ready for distribu- 
tion, and have been for a w.vk or two.— 
Will the officers ->f tin- *< vrml chim in'* send 
to the Atmrtran Office and obtain their quo- 
ta. 
By the statistic* gathered at this annual 
meeting, we learn that the pre-ent numU r 
of communicants in this county, is l1 l b 
l>i» d the |*a-t year, 1 ; c\< hided. 11 dis 
missed, 12 ; restore*!, 2 by lette r, S a 1 
lei by baptism, 11. Ordained Minister* 
in the Association, 12. Statistic* of Sun 
day School Schools, 3.1 ; teachers. 222 
pupils. 1220; volume* in library, 41so 
> unc churches failed to report on this inter- 
esting subject. 
t'oiitri but ions for the year Foreign Mi-- 
'-ions. >>0.11 ; Domestic Minions, SI 11.42; 
\ .V 1 Bible S*H*iety. £i*0.1.1 Ministerial' 
bln.-ation. £*>.00 total, £2*»*».l I. 
I hr \s*ociation met with the church at 
Dor I b Kcv. II. K.lton w a-el« < t<*d 
Modrr.it »r Ib \. T .1 II. 1! >use, <’|erk .and 
lh a D. Morgan. Trcasun r. The annual 
S rill on by lb \ M Dunbar, and the rircu 
liir letter by Ib II. < Kst<*>. The Iiuvtilio. 
next year to I* with the church tit No 
Sedgwick. 
ill » fb. i.ti. 
ti-rim nt of Messr*. A Ilar lv. ami 
<>f tlirir safe. Hu* Marine! Patent Sif* 
fr >111 the most reliable testimony, is wlmt it 
purports to Is*, a firr proof *ofr. It is so 
eon-trill t**l a- t-• «li-j» n-«' w ith nil th* «-»ti 
lu« t r> of heat in tin* parts of the safe' 
where mi* h «*ommuiii* ati *n \\ *uM !*• fatal. 
Metal is *>ne *>t th*' R-st >n lu* t >r- *f Is at. 
ami e*mse* piently the K>lts which in ordina- 
ry limit -af.M passentirely through the *1 *»r*. 
ri ml* r the -ufe very un-sixfe. In t h*-*** snfis*. 
tin- defect is remedied. We invite th — 
»l**»ut t purehase. *>r those *u any way in 
teres ted to in.-jsvt one *.f t!:«s' at our -Hi*v 
n.\ii.K*i\n A * 11>r\t The early mail 
train fr-an Tall River a Kn lsy at a'-nit \ 
oYlock. tin’ rear ear was throw n av-r. 1 v n 
I p ak in th* rail r a rulv* rt. A Unit " 
pt-.- !(_•. rs Were HI the ear at t'l* time. \ 
Mr.- Drink water «>f bast V w > >rk wh w i- 
n l»« r w ay to \ i-it *- mie friends m I*> •rtUtinf. 
liail her ri^ht arm t m off at the shoulder 
aiel It■-rriMy mutilate*!. Mr-. 1 *• *n»i *»1 
l’»u< ksjs'rt had 1st fore-arm broken. An 
infant was thrown fr *m its ne*th« r’s arms, 
in 1 loiitvl alt* rw ml- un i* r a h» ip rub 
-h flu -* are all that are -upp 1 t U 
injure*l. 
M*- I•ritikwater, n -f w ith-tnndino !,.a 
*ii'lition. r- -« without help aiel -ail.** I 
! rii I have I -t in\ arm M \ -I th* 
pass*ai_**rs w r* .-li_htlv injur* 1 m \.in- n- 
w av- 
We h *j<* no R| fMlhii* ail will *k liy 
him-s ll the luxury *1 tl* p*-itino ].*•» \■ f•- hi 
I u> day n* \t, ;i; tin-t th*' Nate nal A hum 
i-trati -n, aiel against endorsing its p !i .. 
an l in ?av<*r of a n* w order * t things. and 
•f «>!•! At*-am! the Republican party. All 
jr*. *ai-»ris o! the R< plb lnau part-, 
bait- !**■• ii only a ptvpinti.ui f*»r this or.in-1, 
i-ojit* w hi. h w ill en-1 in a oj ri *us vi* t*.ry 
f**r th* r bt It w I i, t d • t say i}. 
Maine is ile \S hat if she s -m*-thine 
m r* i- r* jiiir* 1 t th* -t* rlinir R. publi in- 
ti,an a b.n majority. \\ want t* show 
ir fri* mis a! r i. that our inter*-t for th« 
s teecss 1 our munims-- am! .air principles, 
are Me ii,that a bar* tnaj airy will ti ■ ? suffice 
< hir attachment to our primaj.les, nn*l « ir 
abli.jrem * of th* -purim- dem-** nn * *»f tin 
lay are so str* :»£. that it i.- a luxury t ^ > l* 
the p -11s anil east our %otes f*r the one and 
I.’ litist the oilier. 
I’i k-onai.—Mr b. \\ I’iteh* r, f«»rm> rly 
■ ! t!i firm .*♦ II. t ’has** A |kin>4>*r. M 1 
has r ntly Uv-une a im inl-T «*l tin* firm <•! 
Durham. >ar_* nt A t' 1 v* !- W hart, I* 
ton. Mr. l*it* h'T w i» a m in’*, f the it 
<’ *un> il of ikinz -r. at -I. t‘ * U */ / sa\-. ! 
i- a tie ionjh, n roof .*».•! t, -n* -t b«t.-in 
man. m i Will a*l«! mat* nall* t th*. alr'.elv 
■ \ li- ni r* putati>n It firm 
/> «/o’i ( vi l«/i ■ r//«* r I 
NN ar ] r>-nally a*ojuaint*-l with tie- 
members f this firm .anl *-p *iall\ with Mr 
var^ at*, ari l irt* 1 y *tiim- t.1 the h i.- t 
ail. as !« in^ eoiuf«— >1 of hon rabj.-, hi_*h 
n 
II r rllalul pap r-ar Ji liSsin^tli. 
visit of the Prince *>! \N al* S \ > that Ily, an l 
tin- various punts of • t* *pn tte mv Ucl in 
•1 ^ up the r III Tii -s l !;. t o r/v 
must have been near tf.e truth in its com* i 
ue nts on the* affair r tl** the < 'ourm an J 
tl i- is the asp rt ..f the ms', at* view*dout 
f the •* natural-s .1- rt * 
-* M v *!• < [""Vi- -M-^rs fir w 
'V 1 _T*r 1 U 't ri. ho- ju*t jrtihli': -! * 
n-w 1/lit 1 .j( .»f t■ ■ -4 K',»y*», hi I ur > >l*iin- 
r vis- 1 and annotated by tin* author, and 
j*rint« •! »n tf*•* fn, -t j up r I' ha-* a ? i u- 
Index, and a n« w iMrtra1t of the .iilli T- * 
This Kd;ti .n i* up * n utl in t'..- In^h* *t 
t run* I y the l*re**. 
— M* "r- H 4.! v A \-v f Portland 
i pul !;*-!.• I a I" w old imi< li 1 »• j. i \\ .rk 
> illed t !.» *• M inn' ( ’11 ij 4 »i[. ■ r 11 i- ; t 
t -n up t mij ply a n *-i?\ J..1.4 | It It y 
h>i» b ,n r \ 1 l an i ri l | hy llii K111. 1 
‘T >! }»ie\. It j> .-in.-d h\ Llw.n-.l > M r 
r 1* f I1 i- ’•» ?M* 1 :n n i> l y t 
h C-il 1 rwiceel. n. 
-It i- li w -,iid that ili* r. nt 4-1, 
tioi.^ have wiped ait tin last urvit.tbk 1 
11 •1J * l 1 h< I 11 1 • r* 11 ,V l» i^las party in 1 
th. S utlierit Stan-s while they Lm *tr-iijlli 1 
tied both Liie«.ln and J»r»-« kinrid^e. 
rail atb-nti ai t »th« btHino^k. ard ; 
.1 .M*-.-r- hnrliatu, Sar-* ni ,V •* r 1 
hun If will lind ifu>. /'Utl,man nit th* v 
e nihl ilifirt an i th«-ir bunin*-r„> facilities un- ; 
Atirpa.NHd 
S,N|1 ** *s.. ua. li,.!uv Mill ..ur 
friends forward to u« the result -I their elect * 
i it»a> soon a* Maybe, afl-r tin: polls ar- 
ch • d ? 
? 
M < n-iti« that M-w*. |»1 v 1 >. a I^,r-1 1 
successor* to A. J. Mortson a f«. n, th. Hard 
war-IhiMinar-r nin- a full stuck of ! 
t!'»v*d'. iii their line. 
4 
W o ur.- r. |U>«t«U by tl,..- fri.-n-ls of J.-. 1 
t"‘ l.ut.*in:iii. l.a- <>| Uro-.kr-v ill,*, w h it t-. 
st.iu-.|, »h,it iii11 ~. II, tu cuntruUkt tlio gtulc- 
m. i.t. His J.-ittli w.ts j.urUy uieijontul 1 
-IV 23th ,f \ iv, ruber hu I.n ge- 11 
.-.-1.I 1 ,r l-|.ank,givi„8 |>ay in th*.- Mtutca of 1 
Miuhig-in anj Conu.-cticut 
liie^toam. r liuckluiui m ill utukc throe 
lUort trij« this lull ■] 
-Il«»n. Edward Everett,*ny*the IVAio, 
[*rewntcd to the Hoy's Nigh Sdiool of that 
•ity *1 Kautiful copy of the Eife of Wash 
ington, with n very pleasing autograph note 
wishing prosperity to the School. 
-Nine shares of the Maine Telegraph 
I 'oiiipAtiy sold in Hath for $*»5 per share 
riic par value is tJ.YO. 
Cos., nr T.—Why arc the United State* like 
the Empress of Ku».«ia* 
tn«. — Both hare recently been safely delivered 
i*f a l'rincc. 
£gr Wo will semi a copy of the Hancock 
Uounty map to our Illinois correspondent in 
a week or two, hy Express. 
-The | tolls in Boston on the 6th, will 
he open at 7 o’clock and close at \ 1-2 
Dkaines*. Wo would call attention to 
the card of Dr. A. Young in our colntns, 
whose recent visit to our city was welcomed 
hy many visitor* who sought hi* aid. Hr. 
Y ha* made the ear a subject of special study, 
from the fact that hi* own infirmity in this 
particular, from early c*»ilhh'X*d, had in- 
ilueed him to give his attention to Aural Sur- 
gery. He displays enthusiastic interest in 
the treatment of disease* of the ear, arid those 
who had the pleasurs of consulting him will 
Is*ir wit-nr** to his kindness and sympathy, 
is \\'I1 I ran km xx in r«H'oimncn<ling to hi* 
patient* flic treatment they should follow.— 
Dr. \ourgisa Bangorean, and ha* many 
n-lative* and friends in the city who cannot 
Dut rejideo at hi* own improvement, and that 
In* has so industriously lalxired to study out 
rate tho rondith n <•! the unfortunate. In 
thehiudsof Hr \ mngall such iinfortun- 
it- w ill find a r* ady sympathiser and friend, 
ind a gentleman whose ad\ic.* may l*e sought 
%ft« r with confidence.— Hangar Whig. 
It will N* notic'd that hr. Young, will l»o 
n Klbw'HTth iiiAtMnk. Sc*.' Advertisement. 
The Fisutvn Fleet has this year, as a 
wli'd-* done j «.»rly. S %eral of tin* l.thra 
l«»r v**«ls I—t money. In the Rtj tuackcr- 
ling, a h-w v-->* Is ohtaing full lares will do 
inarkahf v well, as they must w hen macker- 
1 l at ^h'»a Uirrel but mom of them 
with a small catch will barely pay their way, 
ini other* will I*- unable to meet their bills. 
I’lio f!i<-r f.-hmg b* livn equally uncertain 
I h that struck the mackerel that lora 
time ^wormed ttlmut tlx* etuist of Maine, and 
lew engaged in taking poll-ok for the last 
1 r w k-. will find a good Uil.mcc of prof- 
t- m th* ir favor — Vtr'u» »/or/ Herald. 
F»*!!im. S« in*..mr K.-r. The llclfust Age 
earns "I the loss of tin fishing schooner 
1 -aming Kill*-w Kapt (hawk'll, id that city 
m-l all *d b» r tvw, thirto.T* in eukiItt, «fi 
\l il|«» liar, n ledge a few hours mil fr«»ui 
iMuiu|**«\n j«.rt on I*. F. Island, in again 
In dli iii-1. II«t K>at. one Compass with 
0 r name on it, "lie *d her masts, fragment* 
d In r bulwarks, hatch, empty KirreU and 
;t mill, ha\r brn puked up. Imt no inte| 
lig*to« of the aptain or • r» w has hern rr* 
« ivcd n rv ***>ul "ii Nmrd was prol«|b|y 
I W -I the ere W fUlill* «l Itenj, Met Mill- 
k ami <• Kartell, U l"tig*il in itootliKiv 
Ju din r- in Ulfust. 
-The H.miJt Journal says, if the 
»ple "f n *utli Karolina want to secede, let 
ihein by all Me ans >• b t them go to 
Ki gland, r llus-ia, <r >|<ain, «»r f uhl, or 
M \i>" r whtt' Ver lse they please Hut.he 
; l iinly t-’lls th* rn, tin y e.in't U* allowed t*» 
..r. ti ir lauds w itli them \\ shall want 
at I r tie* i.- .- of a l** iter and more loyal 
[*»plll »tl- 'll. 
Si '?i ki Flits t —The Hi-rfland Arfrrrtisrr 
that •n«tahb* ll.dl i/. d th** Houglas 
Kg, wim li lias IMi'ii gra<* fully and insi ir- 
ugly waxing in f r street f r the post f«*w 
n dlths, for d*'1 t. 
ri. •• Infetnational Steamboat Kom- 
•a- who be r* t y built (lie steamer 
\ w llronswiek" f«»r the St John route, 
-t ating f r t! purchase of the Admir 
i! a "I K -t- rn < 'it v a- to bring the w l*ofo 
»<i-in in the land.- of one eomjMiiy. 
\ t m a \\ iri*. wh— humur-us writings 
ir> w- l! k>< hii. i- Mr t ! arh F. drown. 
!iv i ■ d 'dtt-*r of lU • 1 u\ l.ind IMaind'itl 
r Hi was 1 rn in Waterford, Oxford 1Y>.# 
llaiw. 
\ ii it j« ~t "fTiee has been mtaMiehcd 
it lb\fi i \ nt* r and N*.*rge S Holman, 
i*-«p. app nit* I j-*st n»a>t«T. 
l’he wheat crop in Aroostook county 
abundant this i.mm. (V man obtained 
Nidi* N from 1-2 of sowing another. 
1 l-ii-’. i* fr-.'iu 2 of sowing. 
— I he publication **f the .1 rfun took Ihrn- 
at 'I -lit »n, has Neu discontinued It 
K-' " i I' tins ratio |<i|»*r in this Sut« 
»* ha- w* uni up afi 1 cl*je«cd during the 
he last f* w w» k*. 
Hit to the .Norway \'r*ttiser. 
I!i have- of the surnae tr»s'ar»* car- 
i* I ml I’.aiig *r by t le l in y are used far 
a1111img | orj- -e*. i’!,e price 1 aid is tliirty 
I far* p. r t..ii 
Ih- |»Jicc .*f I Li rigor made a d*we**nt 
“I !l fhr rt-l -'i.i-* t.f M*-*sr» Hathaway ;» 
Kn r tw »-in ,and s* ./»sf uN-ut J00 pipe# 
.a 1 l-arr* i- i iriotis kusls of litpior of the 
al 1*1 iih-til ^**,fHm. It is said that th# 
•i .tv I r. u.!| I- ..._k _ 
J 
Hie j arln' in interest. 
Ho k F 'ii —Mr. ('uleh fill ling* hit* re* 
*.v >■•!>! ■ >i* , fi ii \ IViugl.m” to a gen 
.hi iii N' Wj-.rt. K I lor the 
.in mI.u lie ptireh.iM v) d Mr. \. Ii. Hunt 
r 
N| r siuw "f tli.' f ranklin If**ui»e nvently I the h r- •• larg'-t" to a Ma*«<u hu»elt# 
nil■ nan t- r ^ I *mi. — J*[Jtru /uun. 
!>• v <. |' Male**, ptutor of the 
,vi '-t * !.ui ‘i hi I S>r»ef\ in (iardiner, has 
■ I'b-d k < fr hi the Ikiptnd < hurch tn 
*■ uvl Mill afi.-rtly enter wJ--n hi* m w re- 
.1 
Nm \ •**, (H 29. 
\ itch, ir dated M.iioli, .Inly UHth, *uvi» 
al the \n( I the , r nine.- of (aga- 
in hid taken | <* of an American #fcyp 
r f'lr-ju. v»h»rli w.v* l»r.-light there by the 
w wh had mutinied. Tiny rr-uiid-'i h' i, ft in an f ■ din. <| him, and hi* wife 
n r*. 1 hr«v •-I tin « r*-w were k ilk d 
*r.,.ri..j |.. ha».• artillery ami 
■ l.i.rv ft r >nt ! N*rd N iianc i»l 
f Y%1 tT- bound. 
M‘I :■ Ml i!i.in\i-« the result of nr* 
^ r * r»*nd tie threw Vfri. ;»»» U»y» wh<> 
or. f"in o r.| k rt«*l *(.«*«• IikkI, 
>' •' t ik* ii ml ■ \. * N ork m thu* mated 
7 /’- The rli.irg** an fully 
lei". Iltildal Itf 
d' I I ‘j-j ih. who i- ii.iff over 70 
■**' "I •»-'•. ■ Mij..iio* d l.y hi* grandson, 
1 " i o lh« J I Ilift I'l tilt- office of tin* 
n t ''i.t-- M-ir^fiil Hinders, to impure 
n hi -Ii-1. t !• -II ,J tilt •* l.iyn ,and to *<v if 
i" ht. inoifh r thun i** the cure 
I the l -t, i •! red ur,.| \-,luiu. Ah 
'* •*“ ! «*»*i Mi T-tj i.ui'n vi*i| 
i.. I. kn- an I-. •'t ag» nt of die jjqv- 
,h ‘1 1 •T; "•*' ‘".-oiled ill the Hi* .ft violent 
II 1 j * hoi. iit.uiiM r. I »ifgiisf ing oath* umj 
* iti n> were l»‘ii|<cd uj- n hit. hyttid thy '* ( the hurly offire holder wi'IV shaken 
11 * i.o*. hif iwanJIv r« \\ of nuhinli- 
i* *. •■% l-H-kii.g on all thi* w hi !• and clapping ! ,r ;it,d f*• 1 .,11 > h| Was thrust ollt id 
J r ^ Inn Mr Harm v, a youth un- 
1 r t vo ty■, *tep|*ii in to cliiefd hi* grand 
r in ,* rsoual violence, he wa* abused 
fl the Kim. outrMp"Mih matimy Hymiera him by thy hi,,, and draggeii him 
ut tlie room. and even threatened, amid 
lie iiM*t h rr. i nth*, to cut off hi* ran 
ith a knife. A more brutal and atmejou^ 
"'anIt wa" never coniinithil by an of|\tyT qf 
[u‘ ;MYLrnmerit ujion unoffending cjttU‘P^- 
Ihi" Milne Marshal Kyndet>* we iioVni* haij 
'■* 11 l^h'Te the Pullet* court of tile t*iiy4 
harged with a^iuft ami Uitury oo Mr 
a|.|iaii. flic hearing wa* j**^ijiony«!j. 
Mr. Postmaster Pixel New York, who wm 
a docided Frocsoilcr in IMS, supporting 
Van Burcn & Adams, stumping the State in 
furtherance of their election lias just boon in 
vited to make a speech at Goshen Now York 
in favor of the fusioniata. The /drou/r-y 
Pnsi Publishes the following letter, recom- 
mending him to take it 1«»r a text for hi»q*eecli 
Hast Hampton, \ugust lf»th, ISIS. 
" Gentlemen I have received your invita- 
tion to attend a meeting at Goshen on the 
25th iost., and I regret exceeding that I am 
comjielled to decline it. I have just returned 
to uiy family, altera session of eongr«ssol 
more than right months, and my health, ;u 
■well uh my private business, which has Ihvii 
Vitally neglected, requires that 1 should Iiav* 
u lew we Its of rcpn*e alter the long confine- 
ment and la I/or to which I have been sub- 
jected. 
•• In your efforts and desiro to maintain 
the cause of free territory and fr»*e labor, I 
lully and cordially sympathise. 'flic last 
hours of the Into Session of Congress were 
signalized by a gratifying trauiiipli t,l the 
friends of freedom in the i**rrit**ri *s in the ex- 
clusion of slavery for-wr Iron* Oregon. The 
question of pover is settled l»evond dispute. 
No man can hereafter sav, with any hop' of 
a ref*p»nso from the public judgment, that 
Congress m vy not, without violating tin* con- 
stitution, prohibit slavery in the territori -s 
of the United States. This is a gre.it point 
gained. The whole question r-■> dies itself 
into one of exp dieney and it is to lie hop'd, 
l<*r the honor of the country, that a majority 
ol the American people, and of their repre- 
sentatives in Congress, will never admit that 
any considerations of exp dienay will justify 
the establishment ol -lav ery in territory win re 
it d«h*s notexi-t. This is the question to be 
presented at the next si>m.»n oi G .tigress in 
‘organizing territorial governments for Cali- 
fornia and N w Mexico. flio contest for 
freedom in the territories is not yt ov-t.— 
It will U* renew* d with i»ierea>*d vigor 
aunt though I cannot doubt tin* pMilt, I hail 
ith pleasure all demonstrations of opinion 
in favor of principles wlueh cannot l*e relin- 
quished without intlieting a »«\ero Id w on 
the general pro*p< rity, and easting a dc-p 
reproach on the public reputation. 
•* l am h ippy to know that tin* deucieraey 
of Grange are o!*oiit to take ground on this 
f«rr thud main In and /*? assured that on 
y/iM Mllf( / sha/t f» with i,"U iindi nili /.* * »//a 
slaw '* and tn all tmx \S itli u roin w<4 • \ 
l.rervioii of my r*%;r< t fft.it I mi nnahle t » '»■ 
with you on tfi ’jMh instant. 
** I ant. n r v r* -j- t lullv. 
*• Your fn**:i*l .m l ■ «l»«• 11*-mt ■** -riant. 
•*.l iin \ I *i x 
“To Mi^ft KrancM Tuthill anl »»tlif»r-* 
i. ’uruaiitten,'’ 
An IT Will lit 11 KR K f TfcK Ill I I r 
♦ It party, w I ? i« Ii nia*l- an i tn ri»«i«r*** amount 
«»l i»oi*e, uml whi«‘li w iJ e\j.**et I t• • at 
-away the rank* **t tin* K j-nlili.m**, tnrn«»l 
out to h* the in -*t in*‘i^n»li' ant « r*\i<l. in 
j«oint ol iiiiiiiIh r», that e\*r ina*fe a |111• il 
«i«'ino|iMtr itiun in thu State '■ in^ »«• ly 
nhle to iiii»t'T t*-n th»ii*utnl v *t*-* in tin 
w hole t'oliiinoiiw cal ill.— 
— J /‘* imdvani'in J * m. 
H'\ »r- I W illiain-after an if* 
a.iM*e..|' a imiihIh r <*t _\ ir- -the I.i-r tin 
or four j m •»* t in Kin^f »n, M Ii r* turn 
til to iI imilieu on tl i- I’i nol* *t ami tak *-n 
eliar^i of lie l».i| (lit I hureli hi that }■!»•• 
I he eliureh ha* I l.*i|i el 1 ,tr an 1 a hill 
when Mr. \\ jr o h< I .a I* w >.iM*.it!i> -hi* ■ 
The h.*W«e Ml- It <•11 III !• •! 
Opccinl Notices. 
TIIK KAK ! TilK HAH ! 
to ttii: in: tr. 
Dr. A Y u 
N I K ... 
| I |.*ll 1*1,711 ll*'l >1. a 
itml lie Oil ’’ I '• l».‘ I it I I O k 
t!> |««r|* I' 
It*. < -»n? »1T > > 
It v -m* h.», n >'i v -i f m 
nul Hi* < i.oiU f! 1* n '• 
Inlet* *1 lli*m H 
Till; \M! Hit \> 
v,r >; •''. 
RECEIPT BOOK. 
TM. »•*.-*. !.' ■■■ • /*" **« f. fn 
Inc all tin- » the,i l. M*a« *■ !■»•*' •■■■ e> **- 
al%.. Ik- •. ll- *'* >1 I » 1 1 
all III* 111.!, |- J*,li*r 41*1 ll»- ful* ■’ *. V ell- II 
)U iil, II V -I *n I \r 1 • 
.If" mill, 1 » -I »■ <! > II » "Il 
I w ,il) if «| | J. 1 'V, II* -I ff * «1'.- 
a clear 'tin, luiun *<*i •- .( I »» <i«* « lx ,*r if u 
Hub l*»ll»*» 41-vUll • «. 1 ll.l \f».' 
Twl'l lifw, y<-j •i*.«i*l l*y *io« *!*1 |«'f«i«. » ft 
I-. K full | »T..-,il.*i.*!»•! ■* «iif*! lit m-'tk I 
lo roul, (fr»« a-t.tr.ih 
T > fit V I'M IN 
N ^*l 1^ i* a \ r. 
J f U- l- |>..r*n n a 
J ulk.- :t*> f t>"f f > •« « if* 
* |U»*«4ljrii, SI. I 
IIk re, liatt n *l f|— l’> *|* 1 '* 1 • *' 
«Ail I-- noa*’- .*•••' ■ 1 -V I' *« ‘. 
t.*k *- 1 .• '• •• 
*• him t-> li-a Hi in .« !• • • •>» »" '* -1 
t-t v»«mr n>«»rtli* h< 1.1« h vl irn "I ! ii'il. 
U h ■< II T 
lilJ »«*'k •IfUi ♦ 1 »* ■ *' ■' '■ 1 
n« third ..II. * »-•»>. 1 k ,*»•• iff.-i ■! **' -1 
*. t. »- *«> ‘"*l 
«>f « iu« * *ry •» i* i'-* •• ! 
h»* h* ilG. i* » «« I 
tV» *• 1 • 
• f.fch cured Sum II'* *■ 
tin* *»hvr-it***i. »"W » 1 i* »* *’’ 
J i« 11. Mi »-* >*i' I. 
\ » • 
+-i in I»H* hrf» *!•'■• *"!, » 
W Ti.-n r. .!•». 1 * r> 1 
I* ‘I 
a Klt|'' I? I *» '• 
j. •i -i '•* an " 1 •• •• < •- ■ " ♦ 
T H HARDING M D. 
PHYSICIAN ami M IDiKON, 
ni>w«»nni 'i» 
D|l >.-a i.l i;.- i iov till ■«*•*«• 1 l’ >'»* 
l»r. >l« 10 
To 4 on**m«i|Hi\ «**. 
Th* ad* 1 
% ■• k< I f * * 
1 
> f 
v*. * ■ *•'i'1 •* * 
I • -i^. ft r* !’ 
t 1 ■ ■ >' 4 1 ""7 
..|j it***! |fr ■ •' 
tfHf »■*•! »1*'"*. lh* »» 
I « ».i -1 ■ * "n' 
k 
*.j * ..f fh- id*• rti*. 
’* ^ 
I... r-T ■ I, ..l > 
|' III) 1 ^ I'' 
| I-H" \ 1.1• " 11 
V* .. 
% y h M-ta * V • k fc 
Hr..!ioh>'>- 
■■ 1 v 
i,t** t II" '■■-*» "*l 
% i'll* the • ■ ^ in. 
**' * "• 1 I t< «tiw "I 
»'**»•> Jrf'tn'tt4"* 1 f/ |( % M| 
« (laviih '. »•“!* •'*! 
Jf. .*. *• a-Iv-iU. -i n* ‘I*** •"*«' 
lJ,t* II.A' T A K' • !k 1 »*••*' f 
W' I. P*'1^ 
.uiYi.'t ■■ < '•-■■■■ "•»"•" ", 
fhr.oi. *v l- » 1 
** 
• ..*« ^i«t llr* i» 1 ! 
I MU iiMI C.M i.|l i.l 'Ik *'l " I ; 
■i4U»|*»*n» "n "* I'k I' *- 1 
.r,'a, '• 
: .1 U.*»total. «i-nit. •* •»"** c *• 
T-.I. —i 
f*,.;- *i * ■ «• i" '• »*• i"-iu... * 
cliu >4 J*il ..." ’’ ; 
.... r-. .1 ".1 
•• -• ; 
• ill Make *lr■ i1 l>; (■' *'* 1 ** 
,tay : *» III l». HU.1 
*-*•• >■ 
l. «uc«ittt»t f pK'fir.: .»• 'J 
or duty. »L*tl Ct -'*.**l t. •» 
• •«.j in*.ul ;u*d IhMiiidU* u 
I 
|»|t j.l. a*ar.l r.n-l> f«*r vir!' 
•ml irr»UUi«.ii i*f lit4- l*r* athin »I’! ,r 
rr*i,..U — n i* • j-*»trful rm-'i* ... 
II O k r* dyth*' or-. 
■ ‘‘ " 
|t Ilf lOk. b»»' .talk* •!»**• tall-Ul tali'I 
J iUIU iu ouvklii.1 V dun'll V"'1 
X, 
Tin- 4 <mi;rs«ioii« ini,| r\|»rrl,-nr,. 
«•* ii Virllin. 
I>. iirn-d for I ho I—and a* a .amine and aranlfn ID JFmlnB iin. n vhn < tfr from Afor....,, Drl-ililu fr, rr> wrr /Jrr.iy,Ar., a* a c*n«eipuMH»e of ,-arly t'rrnnp M»|*1»ly»»ir It the Kitltie lim- the 5/,rn. nf Sr// ( „r, J Uy a «nf7 tvr from the abwvc catkin- ami frtun nicilie.il im (Hmition ami quirk. ry 
S,"b-lb I,n,,|.dfr.,)nnnv. ivinr a post,.aid on o. |..|> I« arlne tin .I.l.lr. .. ..f ll.. A, Natl.am. I >la>fair K».| ll.,|r.,r.l. KlnJj yrw y™' 
Mra. WINSLOW, 
An oporl-ncod nnr. ■ and final.' |.hy»ician, I,a. a oooth- Syr,,,. rT 0„d.lr,'n t.-thinr. .Idol, y natty f,o||||alo, 
..ll l..n«... at. am allay all and U »uro I pvt. I'" ly . ..t n|mn il, I'l lli.rs, ll will 
r. .| t" y.ira.l,.., and r. Ii. I and health 1.. y,„i, i»f„.i, 
in ail in,. See adventaemcnt In ai—thor column. ,„,r lyJu 
IIoih1 Ouian’K, 
I'll S\V KKT'S I N K X 1.1,1 It |,K I.1NIMKNT FOR ITORSFS 
i- uurnahil hy any. ami in all,,f Iwirne. .aii-niL- fr.ini ,*iprnitH, r-rui-. s ,i \\ n nehinj?, il- ff> •! is m » i. ,.| 
•v, I < il l'll. H irm -s ..r Sa.I.lle (hill*, JVratehe*, >| ,nM A' It will al — ur dp*•. .lily Spavin ami ,„',y 1-ea„iiv preventeil ami rureil in th-ir incipient st»irm l’0,,hrimi| ea*. are »* y..m| the po«..jhj|,tv ,,f 'll'""- No ca-e of ih- kin.l, h-.w. ier, i- r„,. 
■ h I-hi- t'lit It may I- ;«le\ia|ei| l.y tl„* lamm-nt, an-l it fnthf apple atii'ii will nlw i\* remove th- Rum n*•*- 
a.i.l I. .Ile tie lew- I" trai-I with e..|,iparati\. ea .... I i> h i- .me -M oil.| hut Him rem. ,|y at ham! f..r it timely um at tin- tir-t appt arance of |,ain<m ,A *.11 
tr- t.iallv present th t.•rtm.laMe .li-.-a-M im nlione.l. 
i" w in. h all lew-. n h it'll ami wheli remit so many otherwise- valuable h-w*. * marly worth If.-i. gee ailv-crtL-ement. cowlyiO 
I.MPORTANT TO FKMAI.KS. 
DR. CHEESEMANS PILLS, 
I'rrjmrrtl !,y (- rnrtiHs /.. i'hrr.srmnn, M /!., 
•\eir ) rk ( ‘i/ y. 
Th-- e.iinh|n;,tii'ii ..f in^r.-,|ientd in th.--e T*illrt ar*- the re 
“ill of 1 ami xteiMivf pra. tie. They »r>- mil.I in 
lie ir operation, ami < .-rtwiu in owrectinir all I r*. £iilariti.-» 
Painful M. ii-tru.iti"iM, rvMioi iu» all nh-tiiu-tiioiti wheUier 
j fr"»» «'•»*•* "I "Me rwi-e, h, a<la. he, pain in tie «m|e, palpi 
! h'1»f *h*' h irt. .liiturle •! nhi'p, w?j ch ari*-* from m 
t. rruptem <•! nature. 
Tt» 'I VRRIlh |. IKS 
Hr H,. d. loan-- Pill- ar- mvatuahle, a- tle v will l.rm on 
th. t--nlhli p' li.dl with regularity l^ulh s who hav 
1 !1 '■'•*a|'p nt. .1 Hi- .,*■ ..t other Pil'd. ■ an plat tie 
ntino-t ••nli.lem n hr. « h >. man's pj|,a all that 
! they an repr'—'rihxl t- -I 
NO TICE • 
They xh"iiM n-t l« u—•luring Pregnancy, a- a nn«-- 
am « wotil.l rtaiuly r- *ult lie r- fr m 
tV arrant. .| pur-1> tahl-, ami free from anything in 
Jurioti.- t*> lit*- or le »lt.h E Nplielt «lir»d-|e>iM, whleh nhouWI 
i'■ ..nipany ii'ht — x Prie. fi ?* lit In mail "i> 
’ii-Iomi, f to the ... r,*t m ^o|.t hy jih hruir i-t 
"i .very t- w„ mth I nit..I Mat F >ale hy ti 
; Peck, Kll-worth, Me 
K II III rt'IIINiiS, 
b * «*n vMnrrw Street. N. Y. 
r <vli'>i<i nU X\ Ii* I* i1' >r.|< r« *l...til.| In- t• I• 1 r«-«<«> I 4, 
iHarinc Journal. 
POUT OF HI.IuSWOUTH. 
Tliutvl.iy 
A nun Ec. 
'fh Pat.m. b.txi-. ■ — 
•• « IM|, -. r. I.M.y, P* 11:» f. 
I 11 f Ii. Ii. I’..||| r; ■ 1 
*' Es t. h v 
• » arki*. 
*• Abe. r. Smith. I: f.>ii 
•• X in I. I n i* 4 > M- It -r-l 
*" 11 r41.i, X ii. I'..rtl.u,■!. 
M tryI aid, Liar, i’ rt-m .nth. 
Frhbx 
x Ritix ri». 
•• P II-. IIM 
I / tU II. Milllki-n, IV r11,1,d. 
•• X irrie-.la. II- rn k I’• -1*• • i. 
\ hllll '• >11 lll< <|.t 
ll.K.A RKH. 
Mu ir. II I ;kn li.in r. 
11 ilan, l*.i\ P thud. 
Salutlty, -7. 
V/n mi.7 "tin/ II.■ ■tun 
1“ F'.mj., 
i, Lit>*y, Ik Ita.-t, 
X i: II,X ri» 
*• A l.-Ii* I*.. * I irk. |v iil.in.l, 
II ninth A Xl114.nl. f.,.«k I‘ u»t«»n. 
•' Fuinlvalt'r, .'•until, «ln 
SuiitJay, 28. 
XX iii|.|. r. r, l!i-! itf.i, «|.» 
| b*.ri«. Patten, Man^.-r. 
kxion. 
A i4r i-■. I i. If«-rri■ k I*.■ r11 n. I. 
\ anlalia, XX <-l, 
.'! m J x 1 
Z il. o.«, Millikcn. .!*• 
I 'll 11 i,mu ’.‘I, tin 
X i, \X ... •!. <i.i 
A •: i:i% ei*. 
** in- Mr. M< I -l. n 
Tu- -by. 30 
* .. El*, 
•• I’. M-. 11 It, !:. t,.n. 
I .. v. — U, 
V olant, Cmoiii', PoftlamL 
XX •'•lm .'••by, 1. i 
•• \ i' ill. X| Mow V■., k. 
" V xlliahi hixtt. I’r *x lence. 
•• X.I. Imle. • lark. PurtUml. 
** Panama, 1'alf, Ju 
DOM KS PIC POUTS 
St ii | x x N I II 1111 Mix., XX I. 
XX Vi ii I* • Oj.lnr XI.-. m. N V ik. 
In -v-t ut. Xr ■.’«•. -eh ii XI |'.uti l4' h.-rr 
1‘... *1*111. 
At x hi x \ I Mr. I ** r. II Ini 
I..*!, n '.’1, M .114 xn t. Ilan It II. I ’• 7' 
Mnili.i. I: ti.-man. I > •»i ■. ... I».*rixx rill, lir.t-1 
hurx aid Z »* t. hint!.nix. Ili*t"ii 
ill :kIi* Xmi'lii Stewart, Jenny II. 
.11,' ■ It. I •: I -I. \.« I rk. 
l ... hi14 Laurax-tta. IlMtn, St Tlmma*. 
|*.t.«tx*r Xr V", •eli Pr*»detit, •i .• I ri, Pax 
• i.ih itr J .'i hhU I Mi. 
X I. 1 I'M. Pay Chaleur, 1 * 
hhb ti-ti. 
1* > X 4 « an TlaX x Her, ( I ( 
|.«i k ) Pall .. 
>. h J u!i i. »x* 1 al.i N. xx V rk 
Xr >, s* 1 (.-I Li xx rth) Mnith, 
«N IS. 1 ■ u**« r. 
,\r : v •• 'in* Li'-kf' f'l, KaAtjx rt An*- *r 
1*. ixi'f-, Maelii i* b a.ler, \"Mi^"l, Lll-xxerlh 
I.*... N >: t -n Klhw'.rth Zie.tx >, Much, I’ab 
!. T \ xx \ ",k Phfuix. Mall. It.'ll, I'aluO. t 
N. x%- Max.-ii t, Harm :' u. <’al»i« h*r N• xx 
1 
1.1 -. in v%Mil hi -• for ; Oj.hir 
XI***.II, II -k. I t Next I ■ (k. 
U. «i..m Xr hrijrJ XX tv*!. («»l I ranklin ) h\• 
I.t- k -.<■ x !• V :r -r w. h- M m 4 >l.i 
an xx I. ij i: rtiaui* -. A h" •-. -hi k no 
Lot I'I*. -I Stuith, «lx* I MS-f X 
I I Ir. Allen. II P I t- r. N | 
i"h Mu* hia- ; Mi la-. >*.«,*•« Mt -rt «»bx.* 
P ranch, Smith, Kl|.*w*»r tit ; 1M.I r». < *iitr. 1.. I j 
V ) 
l |.*».u >• fi i. ! iif. (<•!' Tnin-nt) l.nnt, 
M »_• iguad-n if 'i.iidiiM-r. <i ii li'.'-r, ;»l- 
.u- lirnj Ii.iiiklui, I'iark. • li«'rr\I»• -1 I Il I’ 
\\ ill,, J.rdali, I! 11 *% "fth Km.', In- 
iii** »». 
\r o .t.irio Hannah, an*l l1 II i"*--, 
-m. .» : ,iU. \ •• i, r.» \ •ung, » *1 And, I»• 
« -rgy, 
> )i »i, .'•bn- Judge Whitman, limy, 
\ k 
S hi ii \ -III a■ j- k Fi r r 11, • a I a i 
\muvut \ I» «h l«- V > K* II :i 
.|i > rt.ik J din w. Mi a* «'di 
,* ..r N » ^ k 
1 •*; > I **, brig 11 la- i'f > k 
A I i. Ii ill. Jack nivlli.-. 
New \ \r -’ fi- Hre-den, Oba-o, and 
,1.1... ~l. iv.. Walla Ma. liia I 
\i » V. ii. \r V -a-l. -haw. r I' 1 ;■ 
and Ii ddie, V I- n. t'ataie (»'• 
t„.„. |, |. 1 ,V-I|., :l .I.d.11 So. w. .-haw, I'll..,-. ; 
,,,• I v- ,, Wfeil*. iWai* ; rob* It'd j 
lin-. I'arntl, ,t,.l /. A Paim-. shaekfurd, Ha1.'| .rt ; 
St lawi.u.c, i'liM-. n, Mail,la*. 
r,m. via rni I'M *. vd, Vn.anda, k II.y. 
M l,.a* Pi. I- Iv. II.-v. Port*.nth. 
W IIKI ...V- .'r -hil Highland Chief, 
lastin'- iliUglii'Mi, I**fcth. 
bl’OKKV. 
i». \ I U 4«i. km I 4. ihi|> «• r-*p W>v -!.,. gt.-n 
tf.mi '( Mu \ Ii -r l.n« n.1 
n.f 14, l.i/ J.'. l**n «•-, 'fi'l* i;*>' "biti’f roUJ 1 
.1, ii, \ l; h l.in r|. «. 1 
INI .-1. tu ■‘..mb • f,4.*u.l, b.»r.tu.- I tibil. ••. 
lUv,uia4*>r )■ rlUnd s.uuctUy, (-d» «»uU Uang r. 
iiuui y< M 
DISASTERS. 
Bar „• Il.-I.r» lluek. sear»|..ft. at New \ -Ik 
r, ■ ..rt* tl.it ■ n me "h i»*l. la' •'*. 1 •" »-’• 
“r" 
... -,i. ir,s W. «a. thrown "ii her •- -«"*- 
al„. wall.. I arg... ft re bulwark, and did other 
'T, .Iran i Turk, of Illueh.ll. at Now V rk. 
bai beat V «■ .t!o-r m-t Id the -age K 
me 
Let 1 unlay* M * he»*J ,r; thV V' 
lur.ug a bn b .piung both ma-i*. -|d .t 
» ■■ * ■ 
.. U.k.ng *n»e wa» U day. north .d Hattera*. 
Br % Pi ■■ Ann, of Hluchill, 
at Si » 1 rk.had 
heat y » aaher carried away main boom, 
at »e 
boat, |. -i ad-, par.- and ehiflod earg". 
, Sell Chari. . .f and Iron. India t h.r 
l- 
I h.i.l. m in,iio-tvattlvd away uipl.tol law 
J iuot, wfl ld|>4; Ault 4 
hi 
l.r ship Sutlej, Wright, from Fast-port for Cork, put into Halifax 17th Inst, leaky. 
No further tiding# have reached us concerning the fate of the I■ riir ,1 F Curtis, passed bottom 
ii| with sail# set in the vicinity of Block Island, about five weeks agm Her eaptniu and crew he. 
longed at Addison. Capt Aaron Hinckley aged 
I years, leaves a widow and five* children ; War- 
ren Hinckley, son of the Captain, aged 2d, haves 
a widow ; Moses Hinckley, another son of Capt 
H., aged Jti years ; Fellow# Plummer, aged 2H. leaves a widow and two children ; Daniel .1 Dyer 
•on of Briggs Dyer, aged 20 year#.—Mwha* I n 
•on. 
Ship Cerro (lordo, (of Portland) York, from N. 
f'rh ms fort ork.went ashore on loggerhead Shoal 
Tortuga#, dd inst, and bilged on the loth. ID r 
cargo consisted of I'.tOt) halos Cotton, a third of 
which will he saved. 
NOTICE TC MARINERS. 
A '»/A \tlnnh \, nf.niH'lbnvl.— !\» V'lltin ■; hight 
ni ij» ,\t M„ry\—Oflicial information has been 
received, that the Board of Work# at New brand 
land ha# given notice that, from and after the 20th 
•■I September, Ia revolving light will lie ex- 
hibited from a light house erected on Cape St Mn 
ry'#. 
The light is a revolving light-, producing alter- 
nately every minute a brilliant red and white 
light, placed at an elevation of J2.r» feet above the 
level o| the #ea, and should he seen in clear 
weather from a distance of dO mile#. 
Tho illuminating ap;*aratus is dioptric of the 
first order. 
The light-house is of brick, and on each side of, 
it are the dwelling# of the keepers, the sides of 
which are painted white and the roof. red. It# 
positi n i* in lat If* deg t'» min, 2‘i sec. X, Ion a I 
deg. * min. t » #ec. \\ <*f Jreenwich. 
K'V"h'm» l.f’ht at (\i/* H'lnn/sti. — Also, that,! 
on and after the 1st of ttetoher next, the interval 
hi tween each Hash **t red and white light at Cape 
Bonavista light-house will be one minute ami a 
halt, iu<t* ad of two minutes as at present. 
XL A It It I Id). 
KINw.rth 20th ult it tin- Kll.-wortli ID*u 
by Kev. ID Cole. Mr. Ddmuml F**#s to Mr- 
Eliza J. Moore, both ,,f Hancock. 
Bangor 'M. 27th, Mr. John C. Turner t*» Mi 
Amanda M. Da\i#. both of Eddington, 
-by Bev B tile#, Dr Win. II JPliipi*# ..I 
Bradford, to Mis# Sarah A. tirecley of I!. Mr 
J'-hua M .Iordan to .Mis# Sarah A. Crane, both 
ot Eddington. 
Hampden h th ult Mr. John IVrkins Jr,, t*. 
Mi## Klixa Ann Sawyer, both of If. 
1‘oriuth- Oct. 22*1, by Bev. J. Mariner, Mr. 
John l.ary t Mis# Elmira Fddy, h..th «*f Corinth | 
N i!* fit in*- I 'milling to Miss Susan Watts, both «»l 
N' It i t iu*y i I It*. 
lo-'Mington —'21st ult.. by Kev. John S. Pock- 
bam. Mr. Kril'. Farnsworth, of |: to Mrs. il.m 
nab Mimll of i'herryliebl. Same time, Mr. J.-re- 
mi.ib D DritTmoj |: to Miss Julia A. llutchiri 
son, ,.| 'lu rry firbl. 
iVimbsoot—i*et. ‘JOth, l>v llcv. M. Dunbar, Mr. 
I" e j. P Doriiv .f Sfdgwi.'k, to Miss August.* S 
llerin’k, of I'.oeklaml. iI\ time, V**tb, Mr. Aaron 
Cba nbi rlaiu to Miss France-< M. iMlway, both ot 
• \i s me 
Mr Desort 'J7111 ult., by N. D. Kicbai'lson, 
K I Mr. Dyr«-n V r»• -u to Mis-* Louisa Dobm-ou, 
Duckl ull ult by Dev. A. Punce, .Mr 
1 eorge \\ lYttes, of Pro\ inei-toivn. Mass., to 
M iss Eli-i.nla It. Turner, of |5. 
1)1 Kl). 
Ellsworth J.'l ult., Mr. Ezra Davis, a '•••! 7*1 
years. 
I..!• « ■ sib * i,-t J711 i, James, ton of Mr. licmrge 
tirnnt, >»_'• I l y- nr. 
.M.iri.iv ille '.'7th ult., Dureus Penny, agnl I" 
Velll «. 
Di.w iVt -«.tb, Dmllryi’. t.»akrs, a :* I .”»** 
veirs. 
II ’Mi n <*ot. 7. Mrs. Susan, wife nf j.-.i.ic t.’Ievv 
l< e * I •• years. 
Dh_- 'et. "tb. Mr Sarah, wilo if Daniel 
I **| formerly I I oXep.ft. 
I i* I -i trlifi i J ith ult Mr. Stillman H- b-n. 
age.| v-ars 
Ea-f Marina- I'.tb nit., Mrs. \|i|ihia, relict ol 
th•• lit* A I -1jah I »ter, ageil ** v < ar~ 
t’harl- Mr Ji.tl, „it., Mr. Jo-ej.h Tarbcll. ngc-l 
ah'-ut 7 i years. 
I *\i« -tb in -t \ma-a <\, >u I y n -f L-lm 
.ml 1. "in. -• \\ liittetiiore agi-1 |:» y. ars ami 
.mil*. 
-•.igui. k— <> t .Wh. Mrs. Mary Jan \ wife >! 
L« h i< *<rn. 1- II. .14. I .;■* years. 
m mi\M, a t o. 
Commission Mcrcha.its and Receivers 
ll.nl If AM* rriMMVK, 
A • '> III /..I.-,. It >, „i, /.-..I J. 
1 ... 1*1 mi xvi. j o n sxHi.Kxr. | r. w. 1 11 1-. 
A'< '• 1, 'at !'• rni««/>oi. f 
II II 1.Ilam I II •*. i-l -n. 'I lion. I ■•re I 
VV 1 .Ii «ir X| 11- 11. .*» 1 m*u I K II- r-> \. I'r- 
i‘ Mark* Hank, Mm. M ||...» V • .1 I.nl, 
V I. I*, t. M I- .. XI. ||..II \\ ... 1*1! r, |i 
si, X| |l 1 .1 .1. ,*■ r. Ii •!», W XI -• 'lie 1 
v * .1 1*1 r Mr. t Me- |. rhay.T v • 
xt X| |. II .11 A * U -! .11. X| l-s II 
\ 1: w 
i) 1; 1; s s 
t; t > t > 1 > s. 
II T ?- »v l .iii-I opening this lav. 0\E III N I *! IKI» .III rent -»v I. I Dr. ..I- 
br 1 e 111 g ail t1 ■ lieW ail I le.-liable go..,|. .-t late 
llll; •rUltloU'. A'- 
N i;n S rvu:s of Fancy Dn Mlks. 
api || 1 NEW P \ I’TEDN II"' 1 '. I 
• D foU I 
runs. 
... V Mu* I |.lr< 
11 • I'ur »'• liar-. A all win li w > 
ire -eUtitj* ''ll rv <• '• m|» 
i;*»i;lns**n v li \i;r»i:\. 
\..t i. tl 




a 1\ I. >liu»'l I !>*• o'* i'-r rail lta\ •• * In* -aiir 
v pint in pr. « 11V ami put m.* *1» »> 
r i*. m \ m.i;.-. 
t»rlv* 1 ■ iMli. I " * •" • 
III (Mill I I I. S 
I MH IISAIi 
ion.ii in:mi:in. 
T‘i ilftrthlo p« ar itinn fi. *4 iill ?li. in"" u r. rn 
ai-M*.», s .. h ;m i»p< >? •*, .r >|.i .(..r-ui!-. wl > t 
... -I 4-1 II.- -VI'1 *... hilt h V ill ■ *' 'I 
(•Mlll'l in ii P * lh* f ••• •'»1 Pr "I""' ! 
I',, ii -t iluahl t--t.iii unis. «.ia> »*.- fI 
1. p 'llptll* t*. 
1 \\ p .lie -. ami M S-ilii**.* --imp. <t 
* am, !UhI hy irly li-* V* .1! I' III* !•*-'■* 
»mp**rn**'« **f rupture* n Ir *i whir It *. t -i» •-1 
A *. • 
I ,( I r- 
hi. .iinl *u-t tilt- Hi" -> ->l* ni a uml a r« rum n. f 
A «e • 
.| parr ii fill a pamphlet, i., I.. I uml u 
>11 »i* ■!>, a- lie ••ul> w »v la A JU*U lu its »a»u- 
Ill Y\l Ml/S 
(111 IPiU l ll 
TOM AMlin M. 
T, -I'. il \ 'iinpn- le '. '.li m N iMnl n( U -»! 
,,r ,| »it. i.n n ami interest, hem.? U■■••• • *|<hkm. 
,, |, ,r n hi ipiiitn. .*r »*• ••at u -triet I> * 
■ * 1 
A*,.| in- in il pe |- rti « 1 N ii iP i.t,llli- i‘-» »*1 •"r 
,u 1- th an*I Kar \.‘. Sp, »l I' -iiiplai 't -, -l 
.il. r. in.mi• Ii, II **i II i> » r, Calitrh, au-l 
V 1 1*1 l" 
| ,| -- f «.e hr N r\' II 1 
|. I,,-, it has !>"• pill, au-l to v* *i "'if t li 
n il n»N from nml ullhpM m-ure**. 
> ||. ,;> M I "II IP I) 
y |; ,i4 | |ti'U.i, ii !,i'|.!i> t 'h* !< r* M-*ihu*, 0 
,.Ua-l,»p(*il, ill iH.t ot.lv r.-tn..» imr Hie par.-* hut 
n i' ph v a r' *( ml i-> w U ti »p >. •' 'hi''1 
iisiiput ■* ami *lru-s ih system, hut tu-ik » lie. 
,|y a.-ii- tl. Ui th- .1'-- \- 
A .in |'!,y in lam * ist» iilP'nlimi, ami oil .1 •m:t'..| I 
mil i* Trial llmtlev will he sent, .h m- t* ° 1 
-Ivn itpiat- which ha* l«*n- h«< u w iuieil, u .1 ■ t'.*' 
u,-li |p in. ii> iu 'i as li st entirely mi one central pi r. 
'pnim vli.li iv a-k c»rr-si»*i.|,lctic<i f *r Pamphhvs > ! 
,r vpl.mat.- n, without |s.stasc-«an.pi.M 
l*rio I-UIP t'mir'h IPltr Ay. •>'* Cents Jut outlie. 
8*111411 '* 
Tolu Anotl tic, bo 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL, Proprietor, 
M' *> I'O P81K.SI. M Tl' r. 
No. 0 Commercial Whari, Boston, Marts. 
y ,r ill- hy ill usual Wholes*'" anti r* tall 'leal* 
r-. ■ v 
•rv tuwii ao*l city. ,, _ 
\ \_ nt r KUswmh, M »• HI «’ 
\ m HmW p'*rt N " *lk" ^ •' '^ 
,,„l II >- r, ■'.■„> lut UrtlK .Mi- 
>• ».... 
» |.„ ISItt* lull ;V ^ 
>\ 1. AI4-u vv V r;'‘ ‘• »'J U J*kl A 
FIRE PROOF SAFE 
Manufacture is divided into two classes, \i/.: 
Till; M ART \\ I* I' XTIvN I as one class; 
AM. «»I’ll Dll |iKS(?Uima\S OF MANU- 
1 Al’l l lit; the other class. 
'I’hrsi Iir l ixti.s thjfi m vitally imjnrttint 
/nit nt, 
Experience and mechanical skill luivo produced 
in this latter clus- nil arlicleto its requirements in 
only five out of tile six -ides..I tho Safe. 
Experience has also shown the cause, in tho nu- 
merous cases of this class of site having hern 
burned, to he tho heat being conducted hy 
the iron, indispensiblc in the construction of 
the dour and I'oornny, directly upon the inside 
wood easing ,.f the sate, thereby proving this class 
unreliable in aII eni'-rgeneie-. 
THE M\i:l,\NI> V \ I i;vr has proved to he 
as lire proof in the front or door side as in either 
one of it- other -id hy so e m-trueting the door 
and door way of nou-condueiing material in place 
of the imn, as u-. I on the other class of safes, ho 
that the 'n l wood ease i a- wholly eut oil' from 
eoiniimni. ati ni o| heat through this aide as it 
there was in, opening there, tlm- rendering it 
pio t again.'* any heat le.-• than -ullicieut to molt 
the in iss of iron and stone. 
M. IT llICKLHW X .XN'UN H.XIIDV, 
•">- School Street, lloston, Muss., 
.Manufacturer-- and propiiet rs of the 
M A III,A N I) l’ATKNT SAPB. 
.V l\. r\H \ Kit, \-ent. Kllsw .rtli. 
l~g-/ *'>iip ..f tho above .'*jfes is on exhibition ut 
the Am* nr .in » >fllce. Iyl3 
Genuine Family Liquors. 
XV. Ii. MOlIKIIOCSK ,C CO., 
I iiijioi I* rs utnl Wlnde-ale healers ill 
llrnmlirs, Wines, bins vV Srjjjrs, 
Im"£ leav- to call the at font o n of (he citizens of 
tie I'it it'-I 'fit' to th-i I’nr- Wines and I .p piers, 
put ii|* ntid-r their nun supervision, f..r Family 
and Mediemal use, in ims- as-ort-d (<> suit cus- 
tomer*. flubs. M ilitary and other public bodies, 
» ho require (• piircha-- in lar-e or -mall ,|uanti 
tie-j, in c. k- or bottles, will be liberally dealt 
with. 1’iice l.i-t -erit on aj.pl iiioii. 
OLD MOREHOUSE BITiERS. 
I Hi me tldf'd by the -i t ph y i-ia n-' a the be t 
re no dy known hy-'(- ; i. I u I _p -1' •. i», hebd- 
ity and all .\< i\"U- l»i \ a b-v< t.ij--, it 
i- pur-, nbol. -'oiie and d* Ii u- to tile taste. 
S.l 1 l.v all drii-.-f-, 
w m. i;. M«»i;i:mn 'i: a co.t I’mpYs. 
A I x-b.m-o 1’i.ice, 
dersev i’ity. N J. 
IV S. Till' subserii" r- wi-h to .•Iign^e .1 tew ne. 
f i\ men, i- I. 1 •! n id fr.ix im^ \ ■ nt' for their 
hoii-e. to wlrmi lilieral in in— urn t will be offer- 
d. For part icubir', a«ldre im at- vc. Am 11 
% Y \ N I III* by I lie III. 1 er. a !e.o| to Cofn- f ? :.\ till-.ut t i- in «■ of V nil er. 
i.i r111:11 i.-»i;h. 
Ell-woith, <)ot. .0, 1 • It. jw 10 
SAND HAIR ana LIME. 
| 10NSTANTIA iml f»n tl " b. r. '.»:i 1. 11 a I I.inn w ■■ b ! 
will -ell eh-,,,, for Ci-b. I.KVI W Kill: l.'ll. 
Kll-W'.rth, f t t. 20th, 1 '* •>. jutl 
l ost or 
If1 T or mi-I.iid. a ii"t 
■ d band, d it- l at Fd-n 
A ab 'ii the I >th t M ir-b la ?. I r on* I tin 
dr* I and fifteen d- ilars. pt- il l- to the -uh -iih-r 
in six motifh- Iran date, .ud -in• ■ 1 by I’., f’ 
ri. it is. All pei »; li by c.»utionod 1insf 
pur-ha -in^ the > id n .to piyment cm the tame 
lias teen .-foppe l. 
blMHAlM ALLEY. 
Eden. <’ t. ; ir!i, Isr.rt. liwto 
x •' fib 1 .1 a i". I f>r 
Ill v, !• I'. XX ,1 ,• lay ..f 
«»• * r, \ |i. 
I X I., xi X1,1.1 V ! ! 1' is noil .f It. 
I ,. r .. .. 
county. I ,* ,...|, h m in.'pr- d hi- first a.-» nut -f 
•i,l n ii-.li tl -I up el ■ T- e ur proh.it> 
> 1 .X In iratm iv,* ti'diee thereof | 
to all P K'd.lip ill UIJJ *py of this Ollier to tw 
put mii I * > 11, ri 
a’,. |•; I > •>, v 1 j.|. if at Pro 
luit- irt to he I. I .«• TIUw u!*,. > lid c -umy. -n l), 
l«t XX d -d M f I'' •■••!!.»• 1 1C \t, a! ii of the el >e k in the 
fTttitt'Mii, .i t -le v .ms- d any l' > have, why l!» 
name should nut l»- an >1. 
l’ AllK I II I'K.Ju I--. 
X iru- pv Af’- 
ll K. A. llAUTI.KTr, R 
Xi a Poiirt "f I’r if>' ! * I a* FU-w r:h. ulln and f >r 
t! V of II k. tl- .Mil u. In- «v of 
irp.h-r. X l> !"•.*» 
Iii PIIII.|;il«M»K. X nil 
>• ■!• of tt:> eitat- of 
4% 
\. .1 —I. l. ... first aiul f.uat a 
•f idieioi'ir c in- iil.l a- ■!->-; ;i> I -r jt. Kit* 
(I ■. n, Ci » 1", -1 <1 -I. u- •! lo 1 I 
|u r.«.ii« in', *1, .ii-* .1 ,• v .h old. t.. »• 
I. iii prn.c ii |.;i;-n i'M. ;!■ it i! V > IV .ipj a"' 11 a Pro 
hat. • url t- I- U td at I ut-. il I iv o„ if,. 
XX lu 1 a I' '■ 1, u of It. 1 k 
i'i fc m .il a .'.i(,| ay tie y hive, why 
tic villi' th-'Uld a bw ali-wcd. 
V XilK tilt TT''K, .1 ! 
A tin- Xr 
xx it xi:m.i r, it 
A if'. " •! r- "I- it I 11 a .rf:. W 
c « v I! it f m X' ! iy 
O Toh. X |» I'O •. 
I Mils XX III III |\ KU. r II 
■ f t»- W 1 lb 
K Itr-U'e. : I*r ... X|o .. !•• ;o * .id eo„:.|y 
>1 -a— d, ti M m_ ic-s. nl- d Ins |ir*i .« •',•,( a Inn a 
;r ui hi upon ..ini .1 ■ a- it- prebut 
c-p> nt 
|.r to l" Ms 'll' w ... a. h HI th TIN 
... ..Ill 
III u II. ck ill 
I'll a 111 ll Inlul ■.»!;!' ('- 
.... hi ii I.i M i. 
I XUMol Tt « k. .1 L •. 
A tr pv X .I 
ll V X T. v ■ r, li ■ -i. 
At X • Pr-l.n I. 1 a: ! !-w nh. .v mil •. 
v till XX I dO 
to X I' I 
•; c. s xx 
I 4 « 
... ;■> -I •• -t,.iu .. 
I I ■ !' 
ii i. r*. >1 !».•• .1 ■ .• |l| \< 
.11 i,|t‘ [■ —i m ■ m«n._ -,-v >f till* >*r. I" |.I !«• | •* 11 
II *■ -I ••• I •. \ln 
.. I if I : -M '. if S'' ‘V »!•*• " -•«! •» I’r 
art Sk Ik l-l is I!".- *■>. Ii, .a « ii I •••••!nf>, *n Hi*- *n *t 
\t I »• v. !. * 
•! mi us-’, :i » ) t!. it u ■ i» by ua .1 
: l«- all- A ,l. 
IVMtKK'l T'1' Jx, i 
A t: ;•} -A 
4i \ \ \ui i.i.i;. ii r. 
\* v « ;rt .*f I** ’■ ., 't S I I •« "Ii. « -Ifr 
tl it.lv ol II k. i.i'. f nth W-! -I >\ "f 
r, \ I*. I 
y -i* \ M Mnv v v m 'I .!> I nn 
it*, it- "I K •• a •». »- i. ii in 
v, !'••. J- — U.fcl ■"* 
'.‘I iliv .'• *! 
| i,, .1 M ■' V * " 
— I. I" 
V ■ I I v aiV u at 
V »: ..Ml t- (I tl I r.’i. .... 'v ■ 
If hr-* U In- ..I i\ %• .1 il, 
||-« 111- V l- -I .1 V S' V S| if 
>. V ■«. u I. •..• I to: 
r\ukin rifK,.iu<u 
A fra ; y V 
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IV» tin- Hi-n. I'arki hi. -Iii-L'e >1 I't'-bito 
nut! for tlic s nit,i v -1 il.u k. 
IP -;'i 
■ TP I.I.', 
I \ .-ft. tin II 
'.'■l. laic cf * *i I iifl. in I ul S '."I iif v fhnt tin 
|." i- I,.tl -talc i* 11 11111 •' 11'. to pay li- t- .III 1 ill- 
ii-lcnt 11 ;• tl e a r. t I -i\ Itili.'lril 
! fty -miic .|. I la I ii-1 a-. I ! ft c> itain 
n .il r.*i.ii.' I- ml mt'lii .-Ii I li.tii a l"i I 
la *1 hi Orlatnl. I.- ua I \mfln 1 \ l.y lali'l .In- j 
I, hi r. i. La -t 1 •. I. i\ ~ ul t, 
by la?-I -I Win. I. .. in I W.-tiiy'y ill* m.i I 
on *»ra*.-' I'oint. n which a limt-a* !»■ l-.ti^ln^ 
-ani i-fate. lie lu.iiu r rt-1 r- -• •»,ttiiat .P-aua 
I! j •...: ii tit r- I -r t!. :u»i lr*- l -• v enty lit. 
.1* -1 I.i I -. in a I iiti a I-. tin .. vc jt; lilt that It 
a |>ar( >i -at*l » i!>- i- I I. tl *• r. .la- u« i.M I" 
^really .b |.i, ticl, ami Inal -ai l b r t-u Hu 
tv le, hr i. -. *< v tiit.i a in a .-I I ii.it 
tie inti.j.v-t -it I c M '■ in- •! Wiitbi b | ■.i"t* -I 
by its a> «a |.t ifK". lie til.'Id re pray- t int Im 
may be iltlly a at ll"f -I t a-- [-l 1.1<1 -;i a itli-1 t«• 
-(■!! ail.I -■ .I.vey il -lav 1.i .1 -'uta II-- ... .- 
ai at*, re .-a ivl. -I'HH V II. 1111.1 \ ■ I n» r. 
1 v T. s'. Wi-ointAN, hi- A tty. 
At i' 'lit .-f i'. u I. v fill, vi '1 l f 
tie' • try I! t. f .qrtli \' I i) 
O. .i.. r. \ I* 1' 
th*' I. r-„ of. |* -.<1 ... Tint r-M to 
'•r civ*? not..-.. t-» ait |MT4»n» ••'r*'*,a <1 by <m>i nt a .m.j.v 
•f th- j* a I 4n t t Court »fe i..... . 
three irwi.4 it.'.-. 4; v. It- Ktt*w..i/tli \ in, it 
lie >• may -;ir at it I u < 'ouit »*» he tflit a' III- 
ir«»rth, in u l.. fir s Weil.I !'• 
>. rin-xt, ai t*-ii elofk A M an-l «li«'w caun- if any th-v 
Hava, why the j.iavcr .»l a I )• n *ti .-!i--n •! i.-.t >’*• .r tiil 
•l I'AUKCH l'( K,.fit ly | 
A11• ■ -1 V A lit ■ > I: 
\ tin C|.y I til I- >i o, | .( eu. 
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AYER’S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
AimI I’i- the MjH'iMly niie «t| the follow ing complaint*: 
Trot ii In ami rofuliiiH Allci f I'iim.mu Ii 
iik Tumor*. I l« «•» ">, Sore*, Kni|itinih, " illl |l I r.K, I'll s t II I <-S, lilotclM’M, Iloils, 
tlnin*, mid all Skin UUrmt-H, 
OiKi.t.vn. I ml., Oth June, ISM. 
.1 t\ Arr.n .t (’<>. <!ent*: 1 f,•,• 1 it my duly to ac- 
knowledge what your Fnrmpnt ilia ha* done for me. 
Having inherited a .*■'* iofulmis inlei ti-m. I have Kiiflerert 
from it in various way* f*»r year*. iiietitues it hurst 
ill in I l.eis on my hands nml mm*; sometimes it 
turned imvani and distressed im- at the stomach. Two 
yearn ago it link" out on mm Ik ad and rnvt r« d mv *ralp 
and eni'H with oil* Sore, wha h was painl'nl and loathsome 
hey oml description. I ti iid many tiledk im and seveml 
pliynici.iii*, ut without lull' ll relief from any tiling. In 
hi t. the disoider glow wise. At length I was rejoiced 
lead ill till’ i.ospl ng' that "ii had ptepaied 
nu altei alive Marsiipuriihi >. I'T I knew from y mil laputa- 
lion that any thing you mad must he Mod. 1 sent to 
rincinnnti and g'd it. ami li*. d it till it cured me. I took 
it, as you advise, m small »l»«w*s of n trH*pi*oiift»l nvei n 
in nth. and ii I almost three l.otil. i. N.-w nml healthy 
skill Soon hegan In l'o| in lllidi lie ah. which after it 
win!" fdl off. 'Iy sk n o now char, and I know hy my 
feelings that th dis. a-- ha nc fioin my system. You 
can w. || helicx •• that I I I vvhat I am say mg nli> n f toll 
you, that I hold you J.. he k id the iMiosUe* ot the ago, 
itti'l lelu.mi ever gi.it'dully. \ his, 
AI.HiKti II. TALLEY. 
St. \ ill liony *<« l-'lee. Kan or h'.ry * Iim-Iii*, T«tl«r nml Suit KImiiiii, Mrnltl lltntl, 
11 iitf; worm. Sore I I) < n, Drops) 
hr. i:..h"i t 'I. I’ielt'i vx iies from .‘.ihm. N.Y 12th 
> pf I .1. lll.lt h III- 'lll'd Mil ill'elel life rase of 
/'/a/' ',. wIikIi lhr*aliened to tiiuiinat" fatally, hy the 
p -i eve ring use of our s.i 11 ,ii ill a. and at dangerous 
it ihi/nanf />»/ »/«•-/(. t.\ |.n. d* ■ s of the p.-ime; nay* 
he cm es the '"111111011 / >•/;•'■ a .< hy It Constantly. 
Itroiic lioeele. <*oltre or Svvelletl IVcrk. 
/.'Imloii Sloan ■ I |*«■ •*|»« ». I \.is. writes 
•• Three Ind- 
fl < >f nr S.ii apa11 ! in I tie- trom a H< r< — a Ind- 
us sw llui ii the ii' k, vvliafi I had nullcieil from 
.-t two years," 
l.i- iiriurlnrn nr \\ ltilts. O v nr lit n Tumor, 
I ferine ( ler intion, I’Ytiinlc liisnnu s. 
I>r. .? It S iliannin <t New Y -i k City, write* ; "I 
most eh. "i fully "ini tv ith th" ie.ju. sf ,.f y..nr agent in 
.■_ I have found V"iir ,<ui s.ap o dl a m.*st excellent 
alt. dive in lli’ iiiiik i'iis <■ nil. out- for which wo 
■nip!") 'i a 11»• f v. t"it )• idly iii I'hi ate. lUteateS 
t tic Scrofulous dialli «is. | have cur. I many mveter- 
i!" a-. f I,, ik "i ilue I v jf. mu I ‘"inc vv here the rom- 
paiinf '• i« ranst’>1 hy f< ■ u of the nf> rii*. Th" nh'er- 
ati ii it- It was ,s ii ruled. Nothing within my knowl- 
**d :• pills it f..r tli «" t<• r• i.11• d. u geimuts." 
K«!wftrd >. Mari* vv. of Newhui v. Ain., write*, A dnn- 
gcfous >■ 'in fimi' "U oik- "f tin female* iii mv family, 
will-li had defied all h" i. iik 'Ik s W oiild employ, lia* 
at I u^'h I" ii e.'titpl'h Iv cuied I v v nr F,x tract of S.ar- 
s >1 u ill.i. Our phvsi'iau thought nothing hut exfirpa- 
'ioii could all’oid relief, hut lie advised the trial of your 
Ip II ilia MS the last lesult I I'TP Cllttillg, Olid it 
p '■ I "Hci teal. Aft'-r takiu ; '■ ur lem.'dy eight weeks 
im symptom of th" disease lem dns." 
k. ..i. ii i- .....I xr... ,.i..i no. ...... 
Nlw Orusn-i. ‘J'-tli August, lt-W. 
Pr. .1 C. Arrr: Mr, I cl.ifully comply with flic ro- 
ji: a r> rf. aiid retort l» n il I'lUiovf lliecflccta 
I liis i. a)i' I wi'li mi Hur-aprii il! i. 
I I, I v if, in idy pi •- fii*-. nm«f ..f flio rnffi- 
j-l ••m I w hi- Ii if n i• -M •.!' I. arid hav>' f'find ft* 
If f»-i||-. i,|.i ImI in |||» in,- <t 1’i-H'i: ,<l miif M, 
■■‘hi /’is Mi,. f in v | lent* li "! Syphilitic ulcers 
in Iim fin »li li «i'ii ii-iiiiiui. Id* I'ulnfc nnd the 
ini' "i hi* in 'i i'. \ inr .-'ii J | 11 I In. steadily fnkcp, 
m I It in in In •• mvU Aii 'flier :c* nt tack'd by *ec- 
1 u v .*«> 1111'i• iim in bit M— lb" ulccrnti"fi bad 
it. 'i n" it ■ nn !■ nil I" I n f if. s,. (lint I Iw-lieVe the 
'li'"''I ""til'l ■' '• ■■ 'i his In a in and kill him. Hut it 
>i I I i" ins inti .I, ?i nf ii .-ar-a|'nril!a the 
ii! b •• I I. s\, Il I- mi n .f course without 
iMll.'lll.Ill 'll | I|1> fi. .•. A V In 'll wh'i had been 
II' |'"'I t"l III" 'Hill' I', by III'"' lll'V WII*. Pllirclltlg 
li rn tbi' i" —n in li- 1. i,. -. I 111■ v bud In-mme 
'I 'IS t" III' Wflltil' Ill'll "II 'limp <I|IV sin- suflei f| CX- 
•III' .Hill* |*aIn III I" lull -III.I I "I!. * Mil-, t'O, wn* 
i,'"I •-li li I In in Mil ‘.i| il ill. in a f.-sv Week*. I 
k"■ ss 'i .in ii- f 'linul i. ss Iii Ii ui a. iit gave me. that 
II... I'l.'I'ltrit u f• "in S"nr lid" lafniy must l«- n gi«-nt 
in '• s'. ins. .|ii. 1111 y. Hi. -.- indy it-iuarkuMe result* 
ss d li it bus.- ii sin pi i' -d me. 
1 .mails s iim, ii V. r.AUlMF.n, M. P. 
Itlicumn t Uni, <«otit, Mur f'om plaint. 
I M.fv i. If '• n .. Yn.. uli .Inis, 
Pn .* Ur. ."ii. 1 fi ts .■ K*< ii all'a led ss uh n pain- 
/, h 1 .i'•iii,'- win- Ii bullied the 
ill *. >*i'l s! U i" im- in ►pile "f all fho 
1 s »*•,., 
u — .is." « .ii 1 -l"i"I my v' fmial 
— II h t! I I •' •'! ‘.'111 I ?* I W.m 
! .1. FU FA M. 
•Ii:' V 11 1 !" II f I. ui'. vs r. « I have lu-cf| 
ill! f..r v. us ss " a-i / nn. vshi' Il 
in » I > lw I ■ !• i1 ii| .-s rry thing 
j. Iii-s e in and I ii a i-i k< ii d' wn man 
n \. in m ri ■ ■ iher 111 wi >/. r" ,;» mi nt nf 
lit Ms I. 11... I v. M I ;s adv im**| 
■ CW S l|, 
-..Ill v s ss fi by the hi' -•*- 
tied my hi .I 
■ ii -.i n "t i.i I ! s nf ; iignin. TliO 
,t ti, If Ill I. — 1 I -. l| .1 r, I, i!t I 
111 rru .< n n « »• Tu mors. I' Tn in c nt. 
\ \ >,ntiliii.(iiiiis airl 1 v fill in lion of 
the 
A S ? s ■ 1 n r-1' !■ 1 I IIS wilt-re 
ii,. -• H *-'i*ted :. ui 
M ,. ... I. ic will im! admit 
ti.. m. ii ■ | in "in Vin-iieaii 
V ss mill < d a. '■ pi' 4.*cd to 
fi.i -il l" all ss! ill 1' 1 III. 111. 
1 >y t|ic|isin. If. m !>! use. I'it*. Injillcp- 
sy. Al tin mlioly, .>< iirnlgiu 
V, .-iv ri 1 l. t l! .- !. li* lode been 
tit 1st’. ■ f fi*.- I-- '■ Il sunni- 
lut.* th V and thus 
14 
b. >ii- 'i a -is i... * n jiiim-'I I s the tie- 
! .< iit.d- id that tin* will 
do them 'll tl. .1 nit- can tl 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
1 if ! ! II* < HI V 
rout'll*, Ittjil-.. IiiHim n/n, 11 on r* c »»<••*, 
tittup. Ill tint li il I*, iotij.it nf ( im* 
a ii in |» t In i». .«i»tl for flic Itvllct 
**1 < ti n > ti in jt 11 v c l*n tli u Is I 
In mr,s .mi il Mum* 
of till I li* eft sc* 
•1! i«»’,s Km n t" Mir|-!*M any 
■ 11 .,i■ I !i.. 1111-!.i'Ids, that if 
v ii fm -. 11* 
,i. i, .iid M- ai d it* truly 
"■ hast- fiindc it 
; .-• .•* f the cal lh. 
v .-• s. ii'"- rn: thi tn 
— ■ r itrs lh- »-! 
» its s t"t v lAer th* 
i... !», il-r and luiii:*. | 
I!'"' 
a v SS ",| let 
!!, it I- i.1- I.’.ss all the vir- 
.. vs 111, h have 
,M .| i.. Hi O.kllld. 
1-a.paiua y Dr.J. C. AY Kit & tO Lowell, M.ib«. 
r .it \i »: r.v 
i* •; p : kj: s -r « li li » v dwu 
S II i, .1 s, P.l.|. hill; i 
V, 1 N ’ftSi lUt | 
I || ,. 1! M -. '"m s 
\ \\ ilk- A. M. 1 a,; 1 I all 1.1. .1. t- and n»« X 1 
»i 
I. Hi- « 'ii ’• -f II in -'•V 
Ml Ml.I \ v I i. •' " •; ir li in f .Inli K„ \ II I M .. !• I I... S •*».. ar. 
n, .* 1 ■' ir |.•! Si de 
>k 1' ii. -.it.* ■ n .' v I. Mi.it I'i* u l iv in'>r- are 
ll •- !. > t 
tin 1 i.i in- ..r J- ml 
I in lk ant.i j 
U II |. :;i !• I I! U Hill tivlve | 
v i*i j' ;.i •! ml < in r\, ami lli.it il 
1 
1 ■*l 
,• i, I 1 t..' ■ I. i:l a li. ».inl iiiii'ri si in 
'I -tlof, and (he pro j 
11. l’. f | 'i ii, «•. 1 •• I tie III «'ll int* ri *t. 
t 11-'Imr would j 
iit ! mi' h j.. f tie* *am« accordingly,; 
i- i.i a ■ "I Hi **' it .m'li ■ • *••« made and 
.11 ld.\ I Ml f’ltKMl. | 
'I. k H R, *K".. 10, P. 
— — 
li it Court 
t,i il, V it ili l\ I sdny of j 
V 
i» i' Or/* I. That I'i' Pi I it inn- 
t P'iti d l‘> < Mi* «py 
■ r- he plpdish' 'I 
ik \ tn, that 
'• I I tt Kils- 
" 'In- I i> "f I**. 
\ 'I I a hi- if any they 
■■ 1 
I' \ UK Ili Tl fix, Judg-, I 
An \ \ Pi > r. U .i-t 
v 1 l-r I !r: r -m. j 
Ail -A. A IdiATi.irT. *
v ’» 1 ii it’t. wit• and for the ! 
II .. •.!: .i.li \A I -lay of (* to- j 
!. :' !* I*-''- 
h M if \ Mari \ l. .i.i i• i. It- r..--. minors and 
.1 l|* ... I.i <>f .*»-d-iviijk, iii said 
! !. I ! ■ •> i«l account of 
ili H |. .in|* in* 1 • it f *r |ii'%!i 
n t ■: in u 'I i• ik v t1 all ihtsoih in- | 
'<■ 1 n 1 (*«iftli-li***! tIir 
I I \ <\iu, printed at 
..i. Pi i'»at'' t ’milt to 
W in iul iv 
•f !'■ •' 'i and -h-w c in- .it 
..... a -II. aid i. .t allow *«l. 
I'AUK I.li Tl I K, Judge. 
A tri •; y V'- <t 
11 \ \ I’. Ml ILKIT, Register. 
11 •! .in f P. lie <’elm'y of 11 an- 
|'|l I. .it I.. tli, ill tl" I 1 !;••»•- 
Hi I it' lidl.*' :' a id .‘Tl tie leiilh d ly ..f ! 
I... i> i*.'i, i.i iiiup .1 
!i.i' d '.I '.'d in I ‘i T il l' .line yi'd, hound 
.1 I- i.n pi' iiiihcH Altll- I 
I II. i. 1 |' w’lic il irly d -.•nl»-l in I 
I ’• !. t.i.ii I -in u I h *n»l ami th it yoiti 
I' ii I ail -a li Hidiiiou in every par 
Jar. Vox i>. a <11' paitio H a-ks th d liceu- 
iii.; V Ilia, and Kug-iie II il- Kvcutors 
"i I i-i a ", ■' h lini la iu ike inch c"!iv«-vaiic*- 
UK UV !!UU I.Ii' 
ttci.JJ.lsi.il. 
\i a i'"i!i "i l‘ it* h-id at KiUivnith, u thin and for 
t i'll "'I., "i ii l"'i Hi WkIih -day of 
V II T. A I’. Is'iO. 
•• O .' —That the Petition- 1 
.n- ii' .’ii e >tcd hy •aiHmii a co|»v 
•t ihe j- ..and 1 « w: then** m. to he puhh-hed 
a .• o KJ-w -rth American, that 
ii iii* ar > • l*r • "in he held mi Kiln ! 
k\ Till. I'd 'i'll v ••" de ii a Wednesday "f 1><?. 
"'*» ne i. n ten A 'I -amt nh"W cnii-e if any ! 
e v Ii ii ■ why lie j• av ••! ud petition should not he 
atilt 1 P MIKI.Ii Ti K, Judge. 
Auv f- \. A I'.ai ri r. li- T-l- r. 
A tin y y 'i tie 1' ii mo "id* < oifi thir< n 
41 Ai- ij V A Kauu.h.1 (j li ^i.aci 








; Of various kinds, colors and qualities, Just receiv- 
ed and will l*o piinted to order, in tlio 
latest styles, at the 
imtdipau nrrirr 
Hill Llliumi Ul I Iw• 
I 
Wo hnvo the best appointed Printing Establish- 
ment Knst of the Penobscot river. lining con- 
stantly in receipt of New Type and Materials, we 
are prepared to do ul! kinds of Printing, *uch as 
HOOKS, HIM. IIK A PS, 
SERMONS, UV I.AWS, 
CAT A l.oi J! KS TKAIH: LISTS. 
CONSTITI TIONS, Oill>KltS OK K.VS, 
TOWN UK l*i HITS, ENVELOPES, 
1*A!M I’ll I.KTS. HI. A.MS. 
A It MR ESSES, I'ltoOK * MMKS, 
CIRC11,AHS, LABELS, A.e 
Hills of nil lilnds, such as 
CONCERT, HI,A V', SHOW’, 
STEAMBOAT, STACK, IIOllSK, 
Al CTION, SIIOH, HAN I*, 1 
WOOIL MILK. TAX. 
HILLS OF FARE. IN V IT ATHENS, &c., 
PanKfinnislicd A iH-infctl, mk Ii as' 
BUSINESS CARPS, weihhno carls 
AHBRKSS C A BPS, XISITIN’O CA Ill'S, I 
HALL CAM'S, Any size required. 
Some New and Pretty Myles. 
4*r., ^-r., <)V. 
All of the above work will be dono In a iii.inn r 
to give v.it lot ion. and »*>• hope di<-r«-Ly to uier it 
and receive the patronage ut the public. 
m 
Ordrrs !<!j Moil al/t/ldt*/ !<> tit ontf. 
N. K. BA W YKIl, 1’ropriotor. 1 







u ftr.di lot Ju*t opened nr d for dale by 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
At t ho store formerly occupied I»v lu yu dd.s’ 
Mail Market, (fora abort time, alter 
wliifli at bis now store.) 
III //nu/.s n < /. x 'i wj 
The subscriber I nut just fitted 
Up the above sP>re.and open- 
ed .1 large and .\ I'*W stuck uf 
W. I. Goods, Groceries kc., &c.,\ 
j nhieh ho will sell tit the low- 
est market price.*. Il<' vv ill 
keep on hand a largo lot of 
FLOUR. CORN & MEAL. 
Among his Stock may ho 
fnmd, Sugars, IVas, IVifloo, 
Molasses, Ituisms, Currants, 
Chocolate, t '• »ot>a, Saleratus, 
A jiph.'R, Iluttcr, < In** so.Lard, 
l\irk, Fish, Suiuts, Tobacco, 
Ih*" nus. Kails, l\« r *sviip jim.| 
Whale Oils. Ktirumg f luid. 
&o., tSLc.y Ac., Ac. 
A largo assortment, which 
w ill he sold very cheap. 
These goods are all new and fresh, and were 
lrot*d witli partie.i.ar care. All are invited f" 
call and examine for themsdve.-, and flo.-c who , 
patroniz me may rely upon entire itisladioti, 
both in the quality an I plines »d good*. 
1 A. IM TT<».V. I 
K1 Is worth, let. l*ih, 1«f.O. 30 
I ’IIK subscriber hereby giv * public io•• •«*•* t•. .ill *n 
| m.-d. tl it b i- been di.lv appointed and hi* 
,U. ii upon h-i s* II the trust Vliiih.niiatrix of the 
tale ill 
ItKN.MMIN I HA'S »N. lat* of Tremont. 
in llu- Co <.f Ibincoek, •!*•*•• .i.-a|, by giv iug b aid n» the 
law .in-.'d* -If Hi*-C'diTc >• .|»i* -ts all p-i are 
ii. 11 Pud to the d*-. •••;***-'Is Co-, p. Iiu.k.- ilitt*.**. 1..»t p:* 
,1. .1- .1 II. V **•!,'. have any man 1* **-*i. i" '"bn 
tl.c .. nue for settlement. A N N PdAs'iN. 
At a Court of Probate held at KH-worth, within and for i!.u 
County «>f llaiicnok, <*u th* loutlli Wednesday <*f Oclo- 
\l N N 
* m! \bUSTI K widow nf Asa Me Mli-lor. 1 b 
i f KlUw .rtli, deceased, having made 'pplic.iiin lo 
t,.r ;m allowance out "f tli* p*,is**nal estate ■>( said *|. 
las.-d, and also that Cnnm»is.-,ioners maybe appointed 
to set out her dower in ‘-aid *-t.ip 
r> ./„rr f.Th it th- s.*>d Ann C Me \Ui»(er cure not..- tV." 
to all p* r*o t» i.it. resod. by cau*mp a cyy -f this ord. 
mb- puMi'h'**! three weeks suecowiv* ly mth- 
American. P in ted m Kllsworth. th at they may appear at 
Prnhati. r >l,rl in V- hold'-M ». Ktl.warth. "II th. 
fr». 
«>.ln"*i iv ... PfcmhTiv,l.« <«'"> <!>'... I'rmwi, and .h.-w cans.-, il anv Ui. J have, why an 
ilhnvaiti ahnuM «'dho.na.lc pARKKll T, K Ju.; 
All,. 
A A llllll.ni li.nui 
A Novelty i» the Art World ! 
l'linlo"rapli,v I'pon I’orrrhtiit 
Secured by letters patent in tl»e i tilted 9tutw, 
England, France, and Belgium. 
The American PhtUttyraphit' PorcrJmn 0» 
No. 7H1 Broadway, Now York, 
baving secured tlieir novel and ingenious inren 
tion by American and European patents, are fully 
prepared to execute all orders for 
Miniature [ftkmrssta of Piraona on China, 
presenting all the attractive and advantageous 
features ol ordinary photographs, the brilliancy 
and finish ol a water-color drawing, ami a hitherto 
uuattained quality of durability, by being render- 
ed as imperishable as the i.atuial properties of the 
articles upon which they are transferred. 
As the patented process of the Company enables 
the reproduction of Photographs, not only on plain 
Harlan *, but upon such as arc round or of any de- 
gree of irregularity—poitrails can be reproduced 
with faultless accuracy, and delicacy of delinea- 
tion, upon Porcelain wares of any description and 
dimension used as articles of luxury or of house- 
hold u<ility, such ns 
Lena, Vo.<faf Jlrcakfdst Cups, Toilet At tie Us, 4'<’. i 
thereby securing faithful portraits and furnishing 
n unique and exquisite style of ornameutatiou of 
articles in domestic use. 
In order to furnish luclitiosfor the gratification 
of the popular taste, and to meet the wants ot 
those patrons of the Fine Arts desirous of having 
Portraits on Porcelain, the Company have import- 
ed from Europe a collection ol superior porcelain 
goods, manufactured to their own order, which 
As tho A mcrioau Company mro owners of the 
pr.tunt right, uikI consequently tho only (leiaons 
authorized to use the process, they have determin- 
ed, in order 
To afford Pc'ojdt in eviry section of the Union 
an opportunity to posses* 
Portraits on China, 
to make the following proposition to 
Ilondints in the ('"iinfn/, win ate un ddc to visit per- 
sonally the Attltrr and 11ulInns 
in Sett York. 
Persons sending a photograph, ambrutype or 
daguercotypo to the oflice of tho Company in 
New York, accompanied by 
Five Dollars, 
will receive in return by express, freo of other 
charge, 
.1 richly ornamented Breakfast Cup and Saucer, 
with t/u pntrait transferred thereon. 
I5y transmitting a daguerreotype and 
I’m Dollars, 
they will secure in like munucr, 
A handsome Frtn< h Vase or Toilet Article, 
with the |H>rtrait reproduced by the patented pro- 
cess. Jly sending a pair of daguerreotypes ami 
Fifteen Dollars, 
they will receive in return 
A jtnr of to h Sevres Vases, 
with tho portraits executed equal to miniature 
paintings ; ami, in like manner, portraits can bo 
reproduced on porcelain wares or 
Vases oj every iptuhty q/ finish, 
ranging in price from 
Twenty to (.hie 1 lundiid Dollars the pair. 
N. ]].— IJo particular in writing tho address, 
town, county and State distinctly. 
All letters to he addressed to 
Manama, Aouruan Ph ‘1»jraphi< Porcelain Co 
7s! J> road way, 
3m33 Nkw Y'ork. 
GROVER & BAKER S 
NOISKI.KSS 
FA MI I,Y SEWING MACHINE. 
I’ItK und-rsign-d. Clergymen "f various denominations having pur-ba-d and us-d in our families •• l<||H 
\ KK 4 MAKER'S C-lobrated Family Moving Machine,” 
lai.u pi-asm hi rc-oiuincudmg it as an iustrum-ut fully 
'inidiiiiig tlii- ess-nlials of a c-mnI ma-bio-. ItHb-anti- 
rtil simplicity, ease of manag-tm-nt, and the strength and 
L’lasliey "f its Htiuh. unite to render it a maeliine unstir- 
pas.n d 1 v any in s In* market, and "lie wbi-b w- lee I con- 
fident will give sati faction to all who may purchase and 
use it. 
1C-v XV P PTUH KbAMM 
b-v.N \ ANSA NT, I Nc.vT,rr K-v K K V A It l>, 
iw iorh
Kev C LA III'K; I 
Key K I* I:iMm«I K5.!> 1», ) 
Kev XV I? SPK.Xlil K. It P, Albany, N Y 
Kev J .N t AMPKKl.L. I> l>. > 
K-v r XNIM-.lt ON, 1 
Kev i' M ANX I.I V, 
Kev 1* Il TEMPI.!•', } Auburn, N Y 
U-v T M IMPKINS, J 
R-v \\'m lb .XI KK, J 
KevMirilKKANV.pl>, ) 
Kev C J lit »\X EN, 
Kev .1 I II )SS, 
K-v J MVKuN I* P > JJalthnore.Yld. 
K v XX T P CI.KMM, 
K-v W 11 (’ll A PM AN, I 
Kev KS KV A Ns*, j 
Kev K c <: \ I.KK XTTII. NovanstoWn, Md. 
K-v I PA l till KILTY, WabiMstM.ro. Pa. 
K-v T K IjMt'KK, XX stntor laud Co, \ a. 
K-v H v HMUvKU, l N.(,.f(jlk Xa K- v .1 PARIS, i 
. oli u . '», 
K-v .1 K I.A \ N KA N. S.d-tn, Va. 
K-v C II XN K EL, P P. I co 
K.-v V A I.UV .M,: i ltahl,,n’fC 
K-v A X PoRTl II. S -bn .. Ala. 
K-v .1 .1 I XX ISE, s,.. dw. il, > C. 
K a K P. Km>.-, X|.,i.,|, Xla. 
K-v .1 L MP II Xl \. Ki-fi. Id, N 
K-v X C IIA l:l!IS, f r, 
K-v 1 K IIA KK is' 5 Henderson, N C 
K II A KII.KN / .. 
K-v A I. I’UST, S 1 1 l' 
Pi"! W P XX I I.I.IIN, P P, f .. .. 
K-v XX I Cl KK X AM, X l,u*" VA* 
N * 
K-v E H.INf.EUEANP, Scotia, N V. 
Prof .1 K* »STEli, 'j 
R-v F »• i.It XT'/., | c .. v v 
K. J t i; o'lvi p P, { t‘cVllccl * N 
K-v P. STANTti\, J 
K v P C PK1 '.II X nia.M. 
Kev II XX IIP,PI.AM A M, f 
K-v XX PERKINS, X Cincinnati, 0 
Kev A HI.A K K, » 
Kev EC III \sn\. A M [ iauib-r, O. 
Prof .I .1 'I’ll. 11 EN NX. P P >, 
K-v K CHESTER, lionloii.o. 
K-v K. K II XSTY, Cnnbridue City. I ml 
K-v .1 r X KMSTK* *Nti, Saline, Mich. 
K v A SXX X/.EY, ) 
K-v X 111 NT. X Mab-na. III. 
K< v E MMllK'tl (,|| Cambridge Cll V. lud 
i• u " ill ri 'I It"H, IimI 
Ii- v C \ v i.K. MiirtinM.ui -h, N Y, 
Ii v .1 I.LPKI In;!•:, N..rf..lk Con. 
U‘-v.l .UNNIViS. 
ix '\ II I. \\ \\ l.ANP.- W.iic star, Mats* 
/. U I'llll'l'.', S 
/.’■ v Hi' i:\KM K.K uf M K Chin ; 
K- v T U \Tli \ Y. [• Concur N 
/C II I P AKKFIt, ) 
A1-i *. N .11 pl». >1 •1'iimnicty. \ Y. 
/.’• v \ M ST*»W F. • '• •• I'nluipua, N Y. 
I. \\ l.o.N'i, Clill 'lire Mu h. 
Ollici Ksliil'itiuii aiul S-d*\—4*if, l.roadway, N Y'nrk 
l> >i'inner Mi i, Itiisiuii. 7 *0 Clit'Simt S'lm l, I'lnl id* I 
lua. IM I’*.illinii'i*- Mu l, i:.i|(iui**r>-. fe> \V si Fourth 
Sir*-* t, :mull I J.i N .rtli Fourth Str*-« t, Si. Louis.— 
11.* L.tk> Sn ■ i. In* g... I ; Nt-wliall House, Milwaukee. 
>1* rrill Pi'H-k. I•• 11• *ti. 171 Sii|s-rior Street, Clm< land. 
1 S!M» F*»K A ClKCl LAll..f L is 31 If. 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
i'iik rn\n:\ n; \ n p ci kij 
I'llK O.NCE.N I'KATLP Cl UK 
A rt»YV I KFI I. UF.MFPY 
A l*t>\V Eli FI L UK.MEPY 
■'•Hi Y\ I NK N I SS 
ri»U * I.Aklvl.MS 
V'>11 KAltLY INP|SCKFTH»N 
FOR EARLY I N PlSCUETION 
riiY IT TKY IT 
I K\ IT TKY I 
Tho ooncontratcd euro ! 
A C'-rti.i.i an.l r -V if ,1 K in l> for weakue*f of the 
l‘ro<ir:iliii' <*ii;;iiiv. 
it r* i-' |> ir d hv an Fm vi nt I’llvsoian <*f thin City, anil 
i- I' * n « a her as tin- OSI.Y KiNiliY, that 
il*l n*-l> i* »-"• t.tlj »•• *t"r* o> h Natural State 
11 -1111 i... I \ >r persons w *-ak< iii-d hy e\e-«*r l*y 
run -m*i •* ki n n *1 ► u.t.v v**t tii. Although imt nutny 
n n il Inn* ij• 1 *•*• it w is tint generally mlrtstua 
I *■> m. in- ..t e\i-.. iv* advertising, it id now curing a 
raot uiiilfr of 
'I II.' I uloi (im:il.' ! 
YN ii- ■ << ■»*»i l> >1 inak• 1’i i.tl of its virtue*. 
.| II. \| tl II W"1 III *1 III tliil STkRkU'ltl 
l'lu- |*r )• nation is not a stimulant, hut 
A I’urt'l) Ui.li.ul ■{< ■■■<.Iv 
Th ‘1111 t• >' ,u m.lt try it. It \\ ill Surely ur*» 
M i-t o u i* ular In i. r* a*l it cupTully, and then you 
nil m ud tin n.. du in.-. 
Prut ]>rr Y,,tl 1 >n> 
Can he mat l*y muil. Oin vial w ill last a imsrttr, 
K. Utl HUH, Agent, 
N**, 7 \1 Broadway, N lk. 
\ PI,FAS \NT STI.MI l.ANT, 
F«*r tl.* i.. nit u I Org ms <-an 1**- ohlaii.*-d l*y send lug $.A 
Ii V i.* « a 1 ■ v. Mil Fi‘*. 1-y Mail. 
Cii ulars ,,r t« o.- rati I roeumil of I mi-girt* 
I v > " In le C *lv III tl. P* ek Agent, l.lls Worth Me. 
1 I*. 1M10. i. ly ft 
To l*t rsons nitt of Evi]t/oyvinit.jrf\ 
ai>i;ntk \vai\ti:d, 
In every County in the United States, 
'■AO engage in tl.o sale of sonic of the host and 
I uiii.-t elegantly illustrated Work* published, 
ur publication* arc of tho most intonating 
’liaractt-r, adapted to the wants of the Fanner, 
Mechanic and Merchant; they aro puhli.-tu'd 
ihe best style and bound in the most suU..ui^tiu,l 
uann* ;»n<i are worthy a place in the bibiitrv 
?verv Household in the land. 
GfeT'fn mi'n v f enterprise and igdu* trices 1 ^bits 
hi- hnsine.1-- offers an opportunity for rtyGtaulft 
>mployment *eld« m to he met with- 1 
f”^'Person* desiring p* ael a:> ugpv5 \pi|l re. 
‘•i*< pr* mptl.v Lv ni < I full parti* ul-jr-;, Vi ,to« Av. 
<\ :oldn trig t.l- 'igl A <*o.. CublirherM. 
i* N" l North Scot i^d sticct, 
i*K03 P. TAPLEY, 
-s l Sft k Street, 
lb .*rl •"treef,) ISost"*, 
$ 'All* tie attention of Country Merchant* 
i; *•«» t m \ \ n s ii o e m, 
ir'I U 'i'o-i*- mu < \arninnti n * f the same, before 
***' !l » purchase*. If. ha,-, in par- tiowf.tr, <;•••- adapted in Lumbermen, 
£3TE1S* THIi’K BOOTS, 
of different length* and thickness, of superior quality, and warranted in every respect. 
LOO i S iIiIht iii.ikr.', especially inanufaetur- 
♦ l l->r him. ieh are partieulai ly adapted to the 
Eastern Trade. 
''i !t ui' Thick Pont*,Men** Progans, 
and f* and Shoe* of every variety n U< 
di\* a':d t hil lreii wear;—all of which wilt be 
s *•'I y ; cash or nppiovtd credit, llm'.H 
.s/y i in// r coMPJW's 
CLABINE COAL OIL. 
rilin’ .! ri- w prepared to receive <-r- 
■ det; ! •*:».' »e Ii l*im inntin ir <MI, which 
br color, odor and burnisvg qualities is wa muted 
equal t" any in the market. 
r* •> <• w■1 ? t>'- *' Id a b>w for cash as anv 
ll 'd i-. il ; l:i’:fy. a.ld a libi ra! discount made 
t > the trade. A i- a >;ipci r a’t bile o| I.i hki. ir- 
inu Mr,, e ;ua' t ;-ju r:ri. at It >- than two-thirds its 
C- st. 
<> II \ \ V I 1. T. E M K A 11 S 
Sob- agent for the above company, 
!>'* A *» > Wain1 vfiTd, Ronton. 
v ■ fYpt. io, im.o. 3m:u 
Ladies’ Cloths & Cloaks. 
i 1 I "i d a tv large assortment of AJi 
• f ! M I 
Xinclics’ Clotlis, 
•' *■1 n» w and desirabb* shades of the 
L’- >• v A!*" i inks of all grades from 
^ t:ts. I rii-ofs, and Heavy 
{ ■ ■ d a-Mil •, Praids and Trimmings to match. 
CLOAKS. 
"ri l Cloaks and Capes of the 
IT vv -; U ;»n‘sidling oil e.xtreimdv low. 
RUPINSON A II \KI»KV. 
*<* I t. "tub. .V» 
\E 
i; i: hoy u i) 
Dr. J. T. OSGOOD 
can be b u: 1 at bis new "(Vice, in the 
Ulork. on ^Isiin Mrrot, 
vim v. ;; I. \. »f •* hi- time and attention totlie 
> i' "g ot tniir I (.m i to tin* r< tnoval of 
lhodcsit.il organs ) fall arid attend t" 
tin t>u- tin- first "j,|M,rtm i!\. lor the old |»n*v- 
xrb Mi', •• iiday' are dangerous.’’ 
J\ v “(fit *< /;/;•- i/hf onr X. Smith's 
J-in h y Store. 34 
Watch-Spring Skirts! 
Ju 1 n celled direct from the ag* tits 
300 
\Vv t.ch->!*-:ng ^hirts <•( all grades,-fr-m TEN to 
TI11U I\ u which we shall sell very cheap, 
by the ib zeii oi at retail. 
1H‘HINSON A HARDEN. 
Sept. 2lUh. 35 
Bricks ! Bricks !! 
X' <.»N a ti yard f D. T. Ei.i'i;11• K, and for 
A good 
Ail p r-. nre cautioned against purchasing 
t‘ \< ink' ■ ! anybody save I.. D 
.»"■ I .i' M D -.aid, who have the s«dv 
right I disp- -e of them. Inquire at the 
All IT A L STORK. 
Eh,a i• i S, v 13, ls,;o. 34 
BDir iHDS HOim 
J1, ? Ti.- ■ A cr w >uld respectfully it j ]*«*raf f •• the eiti/i-ns of Ellsworth and \i j 
■ it he has removed to Boston, j 
i;.i i i. a taken fh 1 large and pleasantly lacated 
Jl N 1 Hanover Mrect, which ba\ing been 
t;."ri-u_! -* land jut in the best order, i- 
now ; r t reception all who may desire 
an agree d .e Lut.i-- while ir. the city. 
A-A EDU ARDS, Proprietor. 
Bosti n, Of. l or, 1*6 •, 37 
A BAROMETER 
Fi r the Agricultural Million, an every day 
um'Iul ..nil beautiful pn■« e uf furniture. As 
good for a century, as a day. 
M<>i5L.> HALF., Agent. 
New Lime. 
f|Mli will k v; istantly on hand. I New l.'Oi*? tlirfct frimi the quarries, which 
be Rid ... .It y luw. Apply to 
M CARNEY, or at 
S. W. PERKIN S Store. 
I-il-w rth.Cct. 10. 3atf 
2 0.1 « v in* M Ol .»• M -U'-'l** I Klx>N ii Co., their stock of 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
and w ! e« ntinuc the business under the name of 
DAVIS A LORD. 
at the .dd stand. No. 4 M M\ STltEET 
It i- hoped t: it low prices an ! a proper regard 
to the want- d the Community will on«ure a lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAMES F. DAVIS. 3$ SAMfKL LORD. 
The n- Vr-ign'd having removed from El’« 
woirli, l. oit i ii -tr'and accounts with Eugene 
llalo. wit it vvooiii they can b#- -• til* d within 
a reason;.' le time without costs those irobdite 
.H*IIN S. l'E.AHSON.d 
EH.-worth, March 10, lbnO. b 
f|' fi r*l»> iriv.n puMir txrfie*' to .ill <•'■>»- 
I c no 1 iti.it I e has l*een duly i»p|»mit«*d and h is 
.K' ii-i -• .! .: -trust of a Adiinnisirator of the 
CaUP of 
%1 A N K 1IKATII hit of |». »ol«, ot. 
ia tin-r II. *«-k mini* I * mr\ ,|ir* a*i|, hi 
gr .- is !••• law dii'-' *-. !»•• ih»T> f"r«* r* all 
I- rsui a re Iwh Mai to it* lid ilm'iwd’* »t ill. ui 
inalo d U-* |*.i» Mn-nt, and III *se Win* hav any de- 
mands P "xhihit tb" f<T *etlb-ui*nl. 
i’KNJ A \1 1 N KKVKS. 
Ur!.»» d JO. 1-dO. '4o 
I oirt lustiir ol Borigago* 
liLIC mdiee i- hereby given that Asa Smith 
", i* l-!e, "ii the iTth day -t May. \. 
1». Is ,o l,y his mortgage deed of that date, con- 
vey ad to t tie undersigned, in fee and in mortgage, 
a iLiiii tract of laud in -wall's I It- containing 
ninety nine a res, more or !» -s. with all the priv 
«hges aud appurteiiam » thereunto belonging, 
being two-thirds of a l-t u: livided, which A- 
Smith ve*i n at the time conveyance, being 
pai.c oi.irly described iti said deed, and recoided 
in llanook Kegistry, \'o|. 111*. page K.s, which 
fora more particular Inscription ret.rence uny be 
bad. The conditions «f -aid mortgage havinjj 
been broken I hiim to foreclose the same, ami 
give tuia notice acoordi 'gly. 
JACOB S. ll'CUD. 
Swan’; I 1 o, Oct. 20, 1800. 40. 
The Ellsworth House. 
a 4 The subscriber would inform the puldi 
t: t lie has rc-opunJ the above namec 
J" 1 s5L. f,-is.- for the a< e«»muiodatioi. of trail 
Mucnt a: permanent boarders, on fav ••table terms 
The llou- ii-'bnci thoroughly repaired, am 
furnished throughout w tii new tuiniture. 
11 v giv c I i. personal attention \>< to wants am 
comfort "t »i.- guests, he hop.-- t*. ricnive a shall 
of pafiomige. W. MEliKlTT, I'lopri. t- r. 
Ellsworth, Sept. dih. Jui.i.1 
Di 
FRENCH LUS1RAL 
H*1R CSESS1NG AND RESTORATIVE. 
This iif'.inb getting to be .-<• extensively us- 
nik! w »n for it-elf -ueh a renown ! r the curi 
| e \ cry disease which the scalp and hair is heir to 
that tii" pi* prictor need not d tnoro than assu < 
fjie public that its quality is kept up t'1 the bes 
it evr has been, and that it limy be, relied en t> 
ii.. a!: i ri st; ring the Hair that it has ever beet 
J. Mild to do. 
t\ti.;i\:vk HM-w >rth : II. F. Bradbury got:era: 
ii Bide s.»lc .* cot, > -j. mitii’i Block, Bangor. Mu 
24 tf 
f--—1 J. R. STArrORD'S 
0 L 1 V E T A R. 
WiTKf* Oi.ivf Tar n iTiiAi.rn. it« hi-nlinc Bn'wm '1 
orfnrnn' brought in routn< t with th lining- ■n rabran*- 
I. of the 
Throat. Tlrnnrhlnl T«l»r«, and nil the 
Alr-C ll* of the V.hiiicr. 
> *nif at .>•»<••• nny P' * o; pres on, and hmlincanT 
1 rr-fat ion <T inflauiinal ion. 
Win •» Oi l' k Tar ikfx rp< 1* forma an 
anoqn,\l«<l s tothmf and Ura.ing Syrup for Coughs and 
all Throat <1 is- a. 
WtiRff <>i i' R Tar tr Arriirn. Its Aftic nrcon- 
contratod curatlv*- power* ml it a nx**t fp<.-i*dy 
Pain Aimihilator. 
O'irr. T ?* n t -Vy / *>■•: ititroh ■. 
F ftr MIA a u»fil- .t 44. I'.:;-1AL>AN \\, .V \and by 
all Druggists. 
J. H. STAFFORD'S 
IROA A M 1.1*111 1C IMIWOERK 
am a soluble nr pamt nofTr u «n*| Sulphur. Wi'nliwl 
with in' RiRtiiuf mi th.* »•'••! of a p rt clly health) 
pemnn. I -itting w'th th-<!>*•*!•-<! food. 
Tiif.y Rfa it ai i<fn l'i im'T thk Pi wt>. 
They ImPAHT KnFRi a' to Till: Nl.tt'OlS f'Y.Tnr. 
They Itaiooratr tmr Liafr. 
TlIKY PTRFNi.TMFA Tim l)i..r-TIOT. 
They 11km atp tiif >r• hi a mf tttp P'or. 
AMD ARC I I 1 W KIMI 
I’m Oaf b l* 4 I’l k i-.r. 
At III BRoaIOV A A ,V » A and all Druggists. 
PAAirni FT CoR*A'\M; T r-T AO 'Rt A * > Ml. 
low irnr no 1 »n<*r- than Jon oili. rom.u. nt 
persons will t-- sent to am adtlrv** y "tail. 
lie.*. Law, h* i-. F;*:!» Aa< nn.\ N A >r*. 
PiMF v Drapfi. IN; Itink-T V aa 1 -rk. 
Tiitri ow AA if I« C'Min N A. 1 
«, ft. I)i rr <Ik» s\. An on. D i*. 
Cot.. PAMCEI. «'• T. Hartford. Cm.a. 
C i. cniv Mi r. s. \ 
Kf'-J 'siti a I.fatitt. F !. !n.b*p. o b-nt N. Y. 
lvFv. F. r.k OUT. r ! Kr N A A 
Kf.v. 1'. " • < A. A P n. N. Y. 
Krv. O. F \. M’inniv. ftoro mutt*, V A 
Hey. Pk. I n a K. N H 
SEUD FOR V PAMPHLET. 
__i 
flew tore & flew Orooas. 
M 1 LI I N EliY 
— AND— 
FANCY BDODSl 
Mrs. Mary J Brooks 
I «• uM r«-jH ctfully inf<>rtn the ladi* > 
<f ldl*U'-rth and * unity.that -he ha* 
t.»k*Ti tlo r»- t rpM-rly <■-upii d by M-si lfab 
c rin'r of Main and State -lurt*. where may be 
vund a g od as-4* r»:i ent < t tlie lat< -t styles of 
ItiHliirts ltil»l»i»n%. l lnwers, A( 
Also, a general assortment of 
STATIONERY AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
Mr* I: h.i i-'ofi.i tfl * 11 It her .Mi** EM rib'1 >N. 
wb l-T Mime t ifn<’ p.i.-t ha- bx*en connect -*d w itii 
ne «d the be.-t *• 111! iri• V e-tab! i-htfl* fit in r.os- j 
ii. and flatters her-ejl that -he will be able t-> 
pba*. all who iliav tax -rherw th their patrot igc. 
MAKY J !:!;«>*»KS. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 2S. 3«* 
E. D. NOKCROSS, 
(Two doors M.-rth of tlic I* -t Office, 
Ai ni STA, ME., 
Wholesale and retail dealer in 
HOT AIR FURNACES. 
MWl K.UTEEEli of a larger variety of Fur- 
" 
imeo- than can be found in any other estab- 
lishment, designed b-r warming all cbtsscs of build- 1 
ings from a small du. Iling t*• the largest church. ^ 
tor durability and economy. 1 can refer to the j 
large number <•! persons that ha\e used them the \ 
t« n years. llax ing. the present season.mole j 
great improvements in furmn’o. I have eoi,«truet- 
! a sup* E ,i■ ■ i■ adapted t burn W >.-d « r 
Coal. I r durability. cap.n :ty t beat, an ! ee-n- 
my of fuel, it i-a first rate article. Ab". I tuan- 
utacture Furn.v from .'team Jb >r iron. 
All i-i want of the L«--t Touting apparatus ar< c 
r« quested to x xamine tb<-m. lYr- nal attention 
given to fitting up with the lb gi-:er.- and I'.pes, 
in :it } part < t the State; o-rgxc -udi directions I a 
tl.af any mao n can fit t; etu up in the be.-t manner. J 
thereby -axing the exp. nse of 111 u and travel j wi.i.-!. would bo i: urr> i by sending at: ad for a .. 
ruasi n. C A 1. 1. E A K L V i .1 
Augusta, Aug 1'* ". 6w36 
FalkV Winter Goods. 
_ 
1» 





of N< w Pattern* an l fin*1 quality. 
We will manufacture garment* at sh-.ft notice, 
"f the be-t pi a I it v and nia!<ri.»’. and at i'krnj ; 
Hair*. Me have a large a?-- rtnient I 
(ipiitlt mi n's l urnisliin^ Goods, 
which will be sold LOW, j j 
E ery desirable style of 
FALL AND WINTKR GOODS. 
cad be found at nur Store, and we will make up I 
suits in the FALL STYLE', at astonishing 1 
low prices. AVe have alsj a large assertuieut ol 
Urabn-Jttabe £lotl)imj, 
of our own manufacture, on hand. (i.v ns a call 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, 
j Ellsworth, Sept. 19, IS60. 13 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
! The undersigned having fitted up large an*l 
airy rooms *>pp«>.-ite the Eilsw rth House, is now 
prepared to take 
PHOTOGRAPHS. AMBROTYPES 
it»«I ex.-ry varixty of p iur* at the .-ImrU.-t p<*«.«i- 
t le notice, and a h pric< a.- will ,-uit the mo-t 
fast id. >;i -, 
J ha 11 also i>h hand n largo varietv «»f oval and 
..1 -»1**1 L'ilt. uni- n tray, c:\m-- Ac., Ac. which 
will be sob! it# low a* the low* -t. 
N. l». D.igm‘rrtoty|M*s and .\tubrotvj*op copied 
a- Urge sized ] "holographs, 
'I'” ‘-' lit lor Ha bt I»avi# A Co * celebrated 
I’i.iiio h Ttes, one ot wliich may be seen at the 
rooms. I*.ease call and see. 
Mr. Mar-ball hope* by g.I workmanship and j 
*•f '1 attention t bu.-im ! merit a share ■ pub- 
lie patronage. J. K. .M A K.-11 ALL. 
| -*<r 
BLACKSMITH S NOTICE. 
The subscribers havin'' taken the shop n \\ I- 
/ A' 77» /•-’/■ 7formerly occupied by A. ii. 
ALLLN «i CM., intend to carry on the 
Blarksiiiithin«r Kusincss 
in all its branehes. Me confidently hope, hy 
•'Mil t alt- ntion to naim-*, to merit and rteu»e a 
liberal share of patronage. 
J. H COLE A Co. 
" *■•*« K t. w H>k 
LlMwurth, April 2d, l^bO. iltf 
Notice. 
AM (HTiODS haviti- unartt I, <1 a,* unfa with the 
nilwerilw-r, r with .1. II. ALI.KX & mn rv. 
(, u I-11 ■ i rail wild make iimm liate '<■ 111 rill |',| t .,t 
ill.- -ami-, an,I at ,(,« ,| ,uud. \\ j. | 
ter slrvvt, with J. II. Ode, r with 
John it. ai.i.ex. 1 
E!!:-w.‘r»h, April 2d, 1-swti, l]tf 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Ja. pHi-hxht'i. .s /;rtt 
\ LK»Tl KK"\ Tilt: NAT! KK. TltK ATM FNT A N|) 
K\I»H \l.«l KK "K Sl'KI; V| Af' It it 11< K A „r ... U ... Ml 1 *• v N T\ ,| I 
1 -1. 1 V *u ptiuu and M<n- 
; tal and I IMtbilitv. 
HvliiiU .1 t I.VKItWKI.I., M D. 
The iini-.rtanr fact that the awful consequent nf s. tf- 
,! '-v ff-'tually remove! without internal nie«i 
< I v wtr 
l.nnis medieat.-.| I*...-I. s .„„| mler ,r„ .| devise*. 1" elearlv d. in mu'r.Oil, an I ... new and hi -h Mil f-Ai'm-MT. ,.s 4«I *,*?.*•! bv h- .■.•le».r„te.| a„- 
I thor fully explaiie d. by um hus ..f H :,.eh rv one j. 1'le.t to .'ireh.n.s- It iHTteeilv. and at the lei St p. emu, thereby 4%'iidimr all the advertised nostrums ..f th> 
lay. t ins Lecture will prove a Ik. to thousand* a .J thousand*. 
s-,1, U,„|„ Mril a„.v «Mm<.„„,|w r,r,.j.„ 
|>"'ta.o .-"imps, 1.v ui lr -sin/ |*r. ( HAS. J «' KI.I NK, M It.. ** First Avenue, .\ w V-rk, 
ROCKLAND LIME, e.DiUutUy .U hand, tu>d tuiauk .heap, hy 
L. B. ULMER. I Ellsworth, May 2s, 1600, 
FOR 
EASTERN MAINE. 
C. G, PECK, 
MAIN STRKKT, KUFWORTtl, MUM { 







Ac.. Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac Ac. 
IP keeps a mtcr.il ««. ntn-nl of Medicines used h, 
lMiysici.ui!*, toprthrr with 
Pal fill \ 1 liompsoniun ^Inlicinos, 
WASHING ,A\H Jini.MMI FI.CIO, 
«>i!. C H <11.*. V> tsfiitf.- P,,n 1, r«( S ap, P\. ai.jfTs, Tru<» s 
Siijijxirt' r». S| d nf nil kin-ls, i’itr*n. Cur* 
rant*. K.u-in*. Tamarin.ls, Irish 
M‘.«s, 1‘icklf ■«. X<\. Xc. 
\}r> n.’ h-- “dpi iv <'I I*.if. nt M I in.-* nnv K.- f-u:> I 
i: i. rr\ 11, ,. » v .... 
M- Mean Mustang I,mu. nr T « •>. r«, \[ .r, \\ ,r‘ 
r. it's. K' Dev '- an.I SI, ik. Sy nip and Sarsaparilla V\ »- •"* < .1 k-r and Salt lIlMim Svmp Arnold's Vital 
Khud. Viw-nnIN Extract I'.nd T Prod’# Purifying h. 
:r.,ct. Hull’s Sar-apardla /.>••!•. Hay's llb-d Purifier. 
■ ir*-- ■,'« Indian Pina.va. IlaHumor Synip. Hampton 
Vegetable Tincture a stir, rurr, K--nne.lvMedical Pis 
r.v* M"r-‘ ’* nip Yellow P-~ k.Ordway'- Hum-r Pm 
Ta. Perm ill. syrup, Kalwav's Ke#oi>,„t. Rh*!* < 
P'1/ ;ir’ sand'- sarsaparilla. Shaker X-vr«i- I’ardla. 'b '! u ,•« | v Opium. Mrs \\ ’#»'.* th* 
mg syrup, Miak'-i Extract V ab-nan. W ,1*. i, Vumpathic Props, pr Abb lutrer’s, p., k’-.b, Ritter*. K,f. 
Indian V-.'-tabb litter*. At*.*!’- Phv«i. *1. Rrown’# 
Sarsapar.-I in.l T n o-.t lark's Sherry VV ,n.- and 
two quarts. Langley's R.*,t and II rh Ritter# and all. tie 
k .nd muse; Halm of a Thousand Kbwrs. r..ld rr*am 
Kb sb Rails, b.-ju-l Kong* Iv.rM'h'rn !’-t. r.l. A!'- 
I' .ugh l/txeng.i>. brant's I'ulm. nary IUI*.un. Clark.*# 
lift syrup Pich- r’- and H.irri*-.n*s H pve I.u,. 
n-u ut* uf all kinds Harm a’s Mu-k C | 
I'reain and W»**n » W ,t.r p,,’. N| ,r r#*.t. d 
In-th’s ami VV right's ind un V g.-tabb- p:||„ r..urt pt*# 
:• r. Put* h-r’s p, ad shot f H-d Hug- Pr f V|. hr’- <. 
ina” El a Pv.*er SrP and IV nm-n:- f v r\ kin-! and 
»H other articles usually k< pt in a PrugSt*.re.* 30 
American anl> Foreign Patents. 
r- H, eT) d y, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
l.t!' A, ■,/ of I f.V, /' I oJ: ■. II 
— un'lft thr .1 f »J Is .7 — 
to afiiii' si.. o|.|M>-ii<- Kilt.) street. 
IIOSTOX. 
VITER an rxf. nslve practice .f upward# of twenty year#, c.*i.tiiiu« to secure Patent# in the I'tuf.-d 
tat.-. also ir, tin at Rntain, Franc*, and ..th-r f .r-ign 
onnfn... CHv at-. S|*-rit;.-ns. Ibuil-. Assignment-. 
•.d all Paper#.* Pr mg f..r Pap nt.#. v i,t.*d on lil* 
b rn -. and *» ■ h <1- -patch R*-#» arch*-# made mi 
irm ricin f .n i*n w .rk-. to d* b nt,me tin- vahdita ..n I 
tility of Patent-or Ina-ntion-.—and |.*g»i «.r other ad- 
rendered in all ir ttt* rs touching the sam*- t’npl. s III., .lain- "f a. y Patent furiiisln-d by remitting One 
iollar. V-.-tgnni-i,:s r.-. ord-I at Washington. 
Th,- AgetH-y is n..t only th- largest in N- w Kngland. 
til through it u.a■ tip.rs haac advantag.* for *.i-UnnJ 
atents. ..f n.»t imnn-asurably #U|*-ri..r l>. any which cat. 
e off. n d them Is.aa h r". Th* Testimonials'bel -w gM, 
rov. that n..ne is Vp'liE SI CCESSEl I. AT THE PA 
ENT i»f EH F than th. «ub«, r.l.r, and as si CCES- 
s THE I'.EsT I’li-uiE "E V P\ A NT At. KS ASP A III Id 
\ I,, w oui.l add that h- has al-md it t r>.-a<.>n t.* t*-liev 
nd can prove,that n>> other office of the kind are th*- 
irg.-s f pr d—-i. n.al s-mce# so m-l-rate. The ;m 
t:- t nu tie* tin '• during twenty years ; 
a.* ei.alv .! him t .1. un.n.atc a a ct clj.-ctiori of -|»*. 
ficnli-.n# and thcuil d ci»i r.s r.lalive to patents.— 
’'• '* extensive l.t.rary of legal and m.- h am* 
d works, am! full account# -f piit.-m* grant.-d in thr 
uit.il St;it. at d Kuroj.. r-nd-r him ab|. h, v .ml ,4Ues 
n, offer *u| fot patents 
AII n-ee-Mta I aj.'uiu. a to Wash ..gt-m, pr -luce a 
■ •.. nt. and the usual gr- at delay there ar-. hvrv sav.ij 
veu lor*. 
TESTIMoNI A J.S. 
“T r- gard 'Ir I-.ldy o*,,,.. ofth.- n%oit nn>t *m< 
pract loner- with whom I have had p ;,,t. 
■or— *'H AS. M AS« »N ." < «wmi.*i</nrr of f’att tt.t1 
"1 hav- no hesitation in assuring Inventor# that th./ 
Uinot employ a p. r- .i. m>>T, rom/ftlrnt and truttwnrthi 
I'd -'PM'd- f putting th .r appi k:,o,.s 1M f n; | 
.-.-cure from them an early and fa a raM. cre-*l ratio 
the Patent Oflicc. KPMl NP HI KKK,” j 
l*itr Commit*i nrr i,f I’lirnt* 
**H*#M..n, K- bruara ]>is. 
“Mr. R-II EMdy has mad- f in. TIIIKI EKN appli 
*t|. ■ all but ..Ni of Wl !, p nt.s I .i\ •• 1*1 gra:it*x j nd that -i ■ ,» n-.re p>nitiwj Such UI.n ist.ikabl. pr -. !, 
f gr1 ;»t tab i.t and ability .»n hi# part b ad# me to pv»m 
I'nil ALL naeiitor- “‘Ilia t Inin t.. prsMir.’ tic nr pa 
■nt#„ a# they tiiav be *ur« -t having lb. nio-t faithful at 
■nlioii ln-stcaad on their ca#«-. and at verv re c->nabU 
■ *r-- Ji *N H T At.U AKT 
Fr«*i» Sept. 17th, 1 <57. to June 17 h. Is .s. ih. s,,bscH 
r. ... •■our-. | lo-hirg. pract-re. „i.xd- on tiiirr r-j.-ct* 
1 appiicat. rlXTEEN APPEALS, EAII.V UNK .. 
he was dccuPil tu hi* Jmo, by the Commissioner pi 
abl.ts jt. H KPPV. 
Jan 1,1 MX) j y 4 
D U R NO’S 
lATARRH SNUFF. 
1- the cure of 
S*rp Kv*>. I>i.ifu< —. Pain in the Ilrad, 
NtTA'»us I li-aijachc arul tht* wtirst form 
of Tanirrli. is I>» .-idediv the must 
\ itlimlil. I»iH-..vtry *1 the Af^*. 
The Proj riet r of this Snuff is gratified in boinjr < blc to express bi# tbanksto Physicians hrug'gi*t.*, 
nd the Public ffcnvrallj, |..r the uuivi-rs.il aj.- > val of thi- reliable Medicine, as a retucnly for I ‘atarrli, in all its stages, from a Colutnoii Cold, t 
neipient Tubercular Con.-umption. 
I»IHK1T10XS FOR l s» — It oU^ht to be U8ed to c 
r-ducc ft sneezing effect ..several times daily .At I 
ed-titne it should be Liken twice in immediate * 
uecessiuu. 
l*ro*e ‘1j els. per box For sale by C. ‘J. Peck, 
illsworth Me. Mf 
im. i ii. siiom>, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
baajTon, mass. 
n A YIN'’, given my undiv id* U attention f th*- Lot ti ft ii y.-ar-, to the treatmt nt of the rjmito h'iui’v 
.rgaiM. and having had h large practice in this speciality, 
'■•■inn th. b*7»t j*o*sible advalilag!-# for trcfttuiciil the ! 
for Id ha.* yet discovered. 
I have be* adv I 1 many -f our *w-«t medical m-n 
.• nlvirti *. ii,v remedies f«.r the |* pie g.-n. rally, from 
h* fact th.if i, /. m .,0/ni/»,y ,,4^ 
rif’l'i oht’t In il ir 1 tH»m. 
Tu THE IMPirTK.Nr AND 1*KDI I.VTA7KD. 
Spf'rTrmtorrhcpft, or Seminal Weakness, I livide into thre«- stag- *. 
1st Nil.1I1I.A Em N-, wbi.hr v K..-|rctic l.if- Prop# rill cur* m a very short time, without failure. 
•d* P.'lt v Pis* iiiho, Th.-rc are more c,i-. s ..f thi- 
•ban P v rid i_. aw.ir- of. Son,. ..f the »vmpt*Mi# ar. 
.. r.-.t uiul v 
• ith a smartuii: s* •it. --in'tnn«-s wit), a 
iurhih dnm-nt, a,..I at "th.-r- » milk lik*- stp|» aranc I | 
iav.- nnalyxml many cpccfmens of thia nature, and in all 
»-<•>* have f<»und tnw •< of Semen and Al»>um-n w|M. ). j. I 
t« #ur* to prodii*'- d- ith as t onsump'.i’u, units* it t* ! 
checked hy m«-di<al treatment, 
L<‘<>lv AT Vo| i; C\9Y. IN TTMK. 
•vl. Ie>-S e .Mi -* *u I• w m. Sin h .,*»«•$ may 
•ur. d l-\ similar in- an- if the JsUm lit In- in oil.* r» i.-‘ f d 
•mM* health. 
Ih st Kren* ti |*r* \• ntativ* s at pri*- *. 
N my a*lv rt.^Tii. lit III th. I', n ll rahl. and y*n 
in b arn a n *re full d«>cnpti of mi. h »-• 
\ »dr.C. II. SHOJLKS, M. P.,127 Court 
Street, IPmton. 
Itosiuii, .lun* lt»60. Iv'jO 
mi'OKTtvr to i ein.iix 
I'l NN'VI.V AN 1 V 
Salt Manufacturing Company's 
S INI Mr II It. 
Th'" /’.*'•/y .v p Mukrr, and l\.vrrsal 
( 7* 
U ,U niaWr hard w.t-r s. ft I-an Paint r« in 
Ink tr m Tyi*\ lirease fr- iu kitchen l ten.-ils Ac 
Ono 1! x c -fj ... 'J.i cts 
• fn ‘l ll“' grew, ut dully given a wav. at 
about | cent j»er lb., say, of) 
4.i ct*. 
F rty.fa* rent', therefore is the cost of a barre 
f fir.*/ ..f. S,.r t >*.a r. 
A’- .. for making different fkind* fS. .ir. ... 
I'KI'OT OF COMPANY. 
m:h i». j vni> a < o. 
Philadelphia. 
.t/~ "'i' Nifir can bo had of any respecta- ble sf-.rt kt»;« r in the untry. Jv. 
sl 1 •)! II I 1 1 l-UU > T s'k 'I Ml.'h .■ ■ ''> I..I |. r. 
-.,il tor -1.V). \\ tig i. it'itf this im- unt m.,y rra'j2..,| 
in two Week*’ tin Th** ii\ iah|e ure* f. then* 
r--l e »t KulUtn'. tnvrif.ii: Sid-".I J-l \\ ok*, th* 
latgest and only iwriiian*ut Manufactory m the \\ ti l, 
l.u-.tred >,-r. 1. \ | > p. 
.» VorK, id Men m;'- Kvrh;, „••• |!ust..i,, and Spring field, \ A*" UV li p) _-r tp ..< (!,- A .. -.a'lNeil 
•' 1 " •*rV"* «!t.l -*n,• ii.dll g -e ... V. on Itla.'k Itiver. s- nt 
v 'r'lpt o' Jo ci •« TI ;\ r*s ti.To .d th« \. 
iusive and elirre e- ntr .l ,.f the whole U;ver. all as 
or.* ami the iiui d.::ivry for manufacturing Sternal 'J',„ 
is .lriren l.y a Wat.-r Wheel of ^verity *.*■■ In rw p.«-,r 
ai!-r hng iiiiin'Mim'ar.d ir.mit.d ;ui*aiitny-i, which no I 
other. neernevn pret-n.i to jlaitn. The ?l.Jo»it' i-f-.r 
muting small name plan s and husniess cards '] .is for 
cutting larg" w..rk of all furtushe*l l«.r yjA. 
p. rienee is i,*-*'e»«.iry m u-mg auv **f the**- F.-ds. 1*.. r,..t 
Wl to*;nil f gamptet tuvl eiruul r. And if yim t. ;s 
si' i.i if I s-1, he -ore in g KallurnN, as th' y ar. turn, r- 
»allv viJiown U) in-the only perfect cutting Tm>l* ina*lr 
A ado .-«].ply I*. .» J. **t LI.AM. 
spt.i^heldr v MerdowitV Kvchiui^r, U*»*> >rji_ lUuadway, w kuik. bix. ( 
II K O X 1. Y 1’ O STI V f; L Y 
Pirr ProofSafp in 1 lie World. 
When ifeinn 
ria1«|v htirn.il !■> h. it h. _• tnlui ted > them and tit* 
W.--1 t.'.i.iii'; •' <1 ->r and i|.w>r-WHT hy 
the In-n >*• It* ami plate* f m .* ;i: ! fa- tht Ir n 
**■1 t.« th- outil.lt ir-npli;. ..ft! .l«.r and j-iinnc direct- 
l> "n to ilip m-ol. w »*l ...- /. Uni* * continu- 
■«i* romlu.-tor ■ f tin-Iwst h- *-!u« ti :. ti a;- rial fn-tn the 
«nt*Mr directly up-.t» the in-.I w -l. i.-inv, andcontent* 
of the «*f, 
] All S .p*. nip nurn fj-f tktu built, 
t tmmr V’.-, ,'. 
Thi Mniiam l'm\T .‘lii *•’ c.nfttniet.il a- rn- 
ti**> l> ift > II all •niinunic.tii h « of h* at in thi* part hy * 
constructing tie- .1 -.r jf,,. d-mr-wav ■ f •o.ip-itot,. or 
other e.|iial!v non. •• duel -g n>if.iial*. ».« hat. 
■ rwi_ht.it* runt mg through lie vU. i. .* iron p at-, around the l.'r-n n or at v connection* ft in the «*tttrr to the 
nu" part ot the *ah th> r- • Keeping tie interior ant! 
content* ot -if. n.i ,■‘T.vtn.illy pr ‘U. t*il fp.m alt I.-at 
that can •*- appl nl to tie ! r. a- in anv other p»rti"n 
•I the -life. 
M. It. It I fl L <> W \ \ > ii N II A It I* v, 
Mannfi m r* and Propr* t* r*, 
ol School street. opp.*i:. u 11«! 1. |l.r*t„n, Mas*. 




mu: it r\Tnn il kc^ii dt* 
F *r Kheumatism, N | -. d*. s pT V k 
and .1 IS. Spram*. l»rii-- atxl \\ mxls, 
J 11 
N-tv.-us Pi*. rd* r* 
f xll of whi. *i i* t« »,*|»>* lx a-id rr.iin r- nndv. .v*l j 
'■ U'U Tin* I v | ,1 fr-.in ih r- i|«- «.f 
1 
l*r .*!* |di. n .<«* .-i, of C-n i.Tti.'.if, th* fun mi* ~t- j 
;« r. And ha* Ixc.-n used in hi* pr.n•• f t us re than t». n- 
j-a* *:inm *t asn*nuhi „• *ix-*-« 
»' f> AU.EAATOR Of r l/A. its- unru.l-d 
‘"-v l‘r-l*Hra: tbi-fme the pnMu.-. of which tlx m -I 
k' pt n‘il m;n U- ii'in hmil l*> a *<<■£% tn il 
Ih l.iniini-nt will, urc r.ipidU arid radix *'lx R/lt I 
»/<//< lil.snRipERy f,x * k.- I. « I .a ! 
>f .*-*•* !•• r* u h is lit li u*’ d 11 lx I- n ki."» 
<> fail. 
t OR A t I R AlA: f I. it x« ih ;T .nl tmnn dia: n li fin 
»■ >} <"i-- .1 x*. x., di*tn-vsiiuj. 
I: wi»ln lieve Un worst case* <>f HEADACHE in Oir« 
ninut-* and i« warrant* d to *1 > >: 
TflftT/l It lit a!--, will ,! ir. in-( .• t!v 
y"R \UHUIS ht.1lll.lli AM) HEX ER.it. 
ASSlTt ht'. ari-Mli' fr* m i; h .r >•**, ih 
* 
lir*-rtly u|»*n tin n-r* u- ti*»u* it -?r* nj:th* n« aud r*-- 
*x ifi* tl»* -x -*• i. and restore* it t y and x 
t OR t'U.t > —A* an external r- n <!x xx. rlaunthxi 
I i- tin- br%t ktx*wn, arxl w- el,alia* tlx- x« rid pr 
nc*- an ••.,ual. Kv.-ry victim ■ f d -tr* --x..ir ■•••nipu -it 
!.**uld ex. it a tnal, f**r it vx d! .i..t lai atT*nl tinu-di- 
t«- r-lx f, and in .» majority ..f ,- »x. ff.tt a r*;,.-., 
tlt:iys I I,SI) SORF. THROAT v -. 
n-inely tnaeliifiit him! datiKer**u-. ut a iitn.lv applira 
x*n **f tin* l.iiiim* nt will nx v* tad t urr. 
Sl’RAty > ar.-*..n*. tun--- V X .• it-. and •-nlarcr 
i»*-nt <*f th*- join: i* haMe t** •• .! r-jl-ftl, Th* 
r«»r*t ease maj be c*nucr«d by this Liniment in tw 
hr*i ifars. 
hri i>t v ns. irot y/». sore*, i /a t r* 
tt Ry> .1 y It -M »• -i | .xd x -h- r:,: 
*1 > _• pr ji rtivs ot I»K Mi I I p I N K \ I.t.n i.t. I I N 
M I- NT, wh-n u-.j a,v-nl !._• t. ■Iir»*'ti .* V 
HU.Ht.At A n. f RO>TLD ttt /. AS D 1>±L' / 
irrts .imj sTiyua. 
Every Horse Owner 
h-Hid have tin- r* in*-!y at h.u>*l, ? it- tin,. !y n«e a! th- 
r*t apj-arnw* I i.unetx ** wi, .,:x pr- •-.! t! .r 
■rn>i I .I'U- ■!,*■-,** *. to a hint, a. o-ri-ar- haM* at •! 
hu-h r-ixl* s o many -.th-rai •• xhi.v-i- la-.irlj { n*rrhl* •**. 
t*x-r four hun.lr.-d v dtinUrv *tmi ■ .1* w.*nd-.ful 
-ir«,. x pr--|i-rti-f this l.u I,. I-•* r, r*.. n-1 
'Uhui tl last txx x ,r-. anj u.a m fronj t*er**KiJ 
>i the highest rank* **f life. 
< smtioii. 
t. 
— *| I*r. M* lit* a p>«* ; -x d a'- 
>»**p!x-n 1 .- I xx n ij, th 
lass id ea<h I* >;:!• «.:h-*ut «! -,* ;.r- g mum. 
KU llAKI*p**N \ 
1* * X rich. Ct. 
F -r sah 11. II. II ,v (, p m;1ii..| 
cow 13 '.-3 
PURIFY TIIE DLOOD. 
F F A T’S 
PIL L S 
AND 
Phtenix Bitters, 
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. 
In e.u«<-« f .V r<‘ful i. I .‘■fry, Scu’nt, < r l.tuj4!■.»»• f the -kin. the ••peruti n* *.f the Life Vt^linut' 
r* truly a-t**i,i*hing. <*ften removing, in a t* w 
ay*, every vestige of th<*.«c h atli«'*..me di-« a*< *, 
’* their purifying etf t- hi the Id -d. 
L*rr an>l A'JU’. /'y7«7‘'l' I>r"jAsy. 
tnl iti *hx*rt tin*ft all i1i.m-a.m-*. -...*n yield to their 
urative pr. pertief. N«. laiuilystu uld he without ! 
hem. a* by their timely use much fullering and 
xpense may be saved. 
i*Repaitf.p nr 
WIT T.TWf It MnrPiT m tn 
NEW Y«UIK, 
And .*•■ Ii bv Calvin <J Peek, •f Ellsworth; and 
i. H. Hill'd Winter Harh-r, Ma. 1 y41 
1ST E W* 
IX 
ELLSWORTH. 
IWi'l I.D inf. rm the citizens of tliie t wn and icinity that 1 have ojh ned a 
Furniture Ware Room 
n thi* t wn .at theCrelo r- stand. three door* ah .\e 
he Ellsworth Ilou.*o, whore 1 -hall k**ep on.* taut i 
y on hand all kinds of Furniture, such as 
S"/as, ( hiiih ■ S,::s, Hur>au*% I'a'-hs, H*d- 
S •ads, (hairs, .1*., ,\ \ <„, ('ram's 
( lath's !>ri>r, a r<‘ti r> tw nt artnh ; 
Jrnua ll mds, fr <m 4V/.«. ta 7Ib7.x 
th» l*Si Qrtulr far \rinda\c shad's 
flaw in use. 
fu.I'»tt> 81,i;in«; rki» is «tiii 
na- ufactur. 1 bv *he subscriber, and he w.ubl vail 
attention of th> | u I -1 i t this iuw invention 
is it ha- in.my ad a nt a g* .■* over any ••tli«*r spring 
o I. it b. mg ,i-i. r. eh. a er and iu.ro durable. 
till.T i'll. Ii It K lit \ M1 > made to order. 
I still ui mufaeture 
Mill** sif«*riai^ \\ lirrl* 
vnd repair < ld one* at short notice. 
COFFINS 
Manufactur'd of 4m,- 1*.J k Walnut and White 
I i.v *»""• kept J..-Tantly « n band and trimmed 
At short tie and *o|.J at a •• ■. .'if price. VI-- a ?• w l*'* dt> a?. i \8H, tue remains of 
rh:iml*erlain A Ilarton's stock. 
IjJ" Ml : tl>. o >t e ar a*U w ill be -old oh< ap • r * I. if U I Hot i" ii. V f call | f„r ; 
1 «• Ko Cl NNlNi.H \ M. 
Ellsworth, I lee. 8, 1“ « 4ttf 
Great Itusli. 
rhruug? of visitor# ar.d purchasers are calling at j 
our New More, 
LORD S BUILDING, 
[ >p|K>«ite the Ell.*worth House.) to examine our 
New 8lock of 
ROOM PAPERS.1 
Hi-t received from N» w York, New Redf.rd and 
I* -t u inauufaetori. *. Remember t at you an 
f.nd paja-r <4 t <• n. w. -t j attv rns and 1 ali prie» s. 
in our large ns.*..rt incut. 
I» u t forget t..ai we arc Constantly receiving 
>. rn le -f.-n M.tnufa< r ri. #. 
.7** f .Sf k /'■ a /, if, i 
N R — We a 11 r.tinuo to d*» w.rk in i 
ill if* branviii'-, turi.n g. Ac., at the <»ld 8hop.— 
'laving exetdh-nt facilities and the best of w .rk- 
nvn, we hope t giw perf. vt satisfaction to all; 
•ho entrust their w rk «ith uv 
I' A RW IN N. M‘>*R A CO. ! 
April '• rh. | a 




Wo hare removed our 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE; 
To Lord's Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth II- use.) 
MAIN STREET. 
j 
We keep conptantl? u hand 
MEW FUBM1T0HE, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
1 
The mib-criKorii have ju-t received a new and 
arge ap.-ortment <d tin- following article? 
•Hjf i?, LotiBfw •* ; Kxton inn, (Vnt"r ami 
Cur>l T il'll ; Stuffed Chair?, Fancy 
Cham!nr Si lts, Cane Si at. Wood 
Scat ami Hockin'? Chairs, \e. 
i 
Al?e a large assortment o( 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Car pets. 
r 
Alco a large «tock of 
—AND- 
C A. R P E T \ N G S , 
A the latent Styles and Fa-hion? tr- tu New V rk 
Al?o \N m ? >nade?, fa-?* I>, Curtain 1 i*tur< •?, 
Jlair ri--tti and lbima'k (<>r C'-i eritig |<.-iii 
A<*. hiMirr, >a-h, *i!a??, Looking i»la*G 
l'late?, I’uttjr, \\'<^H.lcn " are. Uitdren'* 
Cab* and \\j»g'-n?. Jute FI--W Mat?, 
lied Cord», Clothe? Line*, t'lthea 
leather? of variou? <jual> 
itiec, Ac., Ac. ^ 
We alsu manufacture and keep ct*n?lantly on hand 
a large assortment ol 
HKDSTEADS, 
PENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR LSANNISTKRS. 
1 
All of the above article! will be Gold at 
the wry !• west price?. 
"ur >hop .-till remain? at W> -t Fnd f the Fridge 
in '• •nnecto ii with tii« M*,tm Mill, where all 
kind? .-t Cabinet Work and Turning will be done 
to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY ON IIANli. 
Darwin N. Moor k Co. 




Fiiv Ins. Co. 
BUCKSPORT ME 
MM. T O R S 
J«»«KPH II UUAM.KY, Pr**«. 
T. r MiHihM AN. K. 1IAKN X Kl». 
S li MX A/.KY. II P X Itl.l N < •. 
n T uii.i., ,i ni.iiiM.rr 
A. V. KMKILS*>\ IIOIlA'KI NlCKKlUjoN. 
k. 1'XX AHD SWAZKV, Tr-iMinr 
Tlii> Company ean w ith the utin<-.*t nfidenec, 
J' C * a| pr* >bati* n and patronage 1 
hrewd cal. ul.it rs, operating ns it dues upon the l.a-*;- -f pre-payment of the estimated netual rink, 
thereby balancing liabilitee and benefits with ex- 
act mutuality. 
Kv.ry reflecting mind, will undtr.und that 
this i* the < 
MRICTI.V Ml Ti ll. PRINCIPLE 
and ffers to rigid economists, the strongest pos- sible Inducim-nt-. -.iving a- it must a very large 
per cent ig< | uil M* in the shape of 
pr* n-ium or of r* turn premium 
\.t.t ,■ no// the t wns in the 
runty. 
the t !! wing t, have already been appoint- 
d. l*> whom or to the •tfire applications may 
j 
Kllswortb, N- K. Sawyer ; Franklin, Samuel 
"a-- n; UriM-klin. Nelson II. rre k ; Orhxnd, V. Walker ; IMuehill, Ahx. Fuk -n ; Ca*tim\ 
[. It. W "ds ; fiedham, NYm. P. Sj-offord Sur- 
ry, C. 1J. I:. bert« ; I»eer Isle, Oe \V. Spo tF I l lslesto.ro W. I*. JJoardtnan, Win. (irindie pen-ib- 
>iit, A. K Ward we II, N r;b Fn, i ,t "j J 









ever offered m Kllsworth. at 
Wiiol«**alr stml ItrCiil, 
ami at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
f|1!li: subscriber has just returned from P -t.>n, I ami lias purchaser! a large stock of seas, na- 
bb* good-, which arc well adapt'<1 t<* this market, 
-w-vm years'experience in the business in Klls- 
it. rth. enable- him to understand the wants of this 
community; and thankful for past favors, and the 
•"litinued confidence ..f the public, bo hopes to* 
merit and reet ive a continuance nt the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
irticle? 
E.Vil.lSH, FRENCH an.l 
>f all colors ami <|nalities, and of the latest im- 
rortations. AI-. an extensive .i.v- rtineot of 
VESTINGS, 
smsisting of M*k-. \ «*Iv t-. <• renadine-,«’a-hmere* 
and .Marseilles t all Myles a id eo|.r. [o* 
getber with a empieio assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
til of which will be made up to order, or I I by 
he j'iecc. 
CLOTHING. 
t large S|.«'k < f Fall and M inter t *l"lhirvg, stwh 
w txs>Fr •• k«. Sacks and I'm in« m { »»-. 
l'aut* and of all the tm st fa-lnonablu 
style*. 
..n band a ban I--me assortment of P*>\ y 
,|.‘,ril I V», and a large stock of 
FI RMSIIING GOODS, 
U»ong wbi«-b :*r• whirls I' om«, «'• -1!.*r-. i;|..»<- 
I'.rae* «, liai> lk*>r' h’u f*. t’raiat.s, Stocks, 
and a largi t- ek el 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
I am preparr 1 !■> make up garments in the 
lt« -t warrant eg g-- d fit- S r. 
I !• ml i al n tin principle, e- n-r- 
uentlv .hi aff-.rd t- sell good* cheap. 
let Inis be ui hr-' I / trill »•!! g*»l- 
ill \ I' I It t h i*i v '** •11 n t ’trn. 
<1 f I IN'. !■ > at rh- rt n-11-e (in i in the late«t | 
(vies. 
t* '1 <U! t’v Traders supplied at wlo '•-•ale price- \ 
•IICI-S .llltr il to uoik III w||0|>. I 
A. T. JELLISON. 
lie member the place, f 
M reJ rhj oa uj it d by S. Pad* 1 
tlford, on Main strut. 
1 i'-w rth, Sept. JO, 1 sen. 3 
a 
IV tin dir .* •'! F rtli m J \\. inity that 
.* v y fitted Up mat.! .it- ry Jof the a 
lat.uta turc id j | 




AT** •. in ell incry f. r 
r ts a \ i \ a i, i m vs i: it 
ard *. !'t PUning and Kitting Oajd-ard* and 
re par _• M wl ding, t .»U I. ..ripti. n*. \\ ,• a|... 
eepaJI'l >.\U cxh.tantly in **|Hr4tn n. 
I ••!;! ti Ii » th .»i»- v »* Iiu«it)< •«, we •till 
••ntinue t tuanuf.t' lure the ?elrl rated 
Premium Plough. 
We wish it und«-r*t«*»d that all w -rk entrusted 
M.,ur(tirr dulSbe rt.' -ukd promptly and in a 
rkin.iulike mmmrr. 
Particular attention f-ai 1 t » »rdor* fr> in out f 
own. 
Shop at /’.■ ?<n»/rv ttuihhng, IF c/ Si,l- 
/ HI 'n lh< liritlfjr 
H K. illtt.M \> A To. 
KlNw..rth, Nov. 22. 1 4 4tf 
r. THOM VI j. THOMAS | r.H BAHT. * 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY 
^cugha, Akthma, Bronchitia, -.olds, Hooping C ugh. Hoarsen?*', 
tefctip. Sore Throat, Influenza, 
\n 1 all diHC-i*. ..j the Thr at and l.u-.g- 
I *" ““t* *• •* "u « *• ..n l uupr» |. i,(. J | | u 
antv Mhicli tins round) I.** attained in no ,h .it 
.»r H uld m .in t l« a -ul! lent guarani) t it, X,'*M 1 .v uiic d- ul>L? it let liiiu give it 
•lie trial. 
HEAD THE K'd.DiWINti; 
Having had the agtti v uf Week's Magio Coin u,,d !• ,. in. tin .«• alKi having,. Id a larg. 
iu. titv.f it. w. are !r«« t mi t .1 t.»v. 
n-'* *• M 4ii) Iim Ii' IIh ti at ;,m> Puch utmcfal 
ii- n \N .J,, ii'-f kii.-M of a .-iiitfle it -tain 
||**I.I.I| It La.* Ho tfltcu the Inal tall, faction 
• Leu it La.* Utti 
* I' ''.im n, MkcLiac. 
" <• mu, O.rrryfi. LI. 
* II -Ni« Ntu*’ji, ll*mntft n. 
M.m In a.*, 4 114 1-tU. 
July l*u.O. VV 1 I '■ 11.4 11*. I 44.. k‘* >!.»_• 
; u» I unnln and in ur fainilict, an i 
n 4 ,*., •» fl-. ifTt. t* ani' 1 4 ..ur u. itfl.l. w. 
r• » y rtj:> that «. ba\. .-v.-r found it* c4ual \ l' !i Hr- ii.-liu i-, .4 -tLina. 
'1.1.4' U4>i and tLer dit« .1-, B tj,v Hir. al i 
.ml I.m.4*. a. I nr cL» rfully .. ,t to he I'uld.e at « rthy -t tLc Knate.l 0 nfidenov. | I. K. nar-U-o, Ju ltfe of 1 'rIvans Co C urt Vt 
•urkeeCoK. do do do " allhr; I4, late 1 do do d- " 1» am. ■ untv C^rk, ,|rt j,, I H C,r|n„t, r. Judtf.. .d i‘r Late, Orleans Co. do | 
M I* "*InTirt f j 
I. < tt tl.- n, Mate, Attorney f ,j„ j], K. likkertnan, law da ju j,, 
■ j: 4.. d„ a,. 
■ > ml. man, Caeltier ef Hank ,.f J„ j,, i 
Jit "riilieate, like the above are Iteinr reeeiv- 
daily, ,|.. aking in iu |.r»i,e * 
l rn V ..It 1;. r,.,r* „f tk. „i.,, ( 
Ala,ot: lured and .old wliolewla and retail b, « 
rhotn all order* tLoulJ l.o a !drt *-id. v 
tl.meral -\ jjei.lt-M. |;| |;H .4 f«, ‘>f. Trv- 
z 2 .. 




\ °00I>EIJ., h*i SbUtglt | t lev, L. at I- 
ubut lor tOiL in Kl|-war'L. Call at j. 
7 " I'Klih’I.V' M„re „r 
,,, 
lo 1'. AI.-.'TIJi, Lllaweitli, -t j.t. JUtlt, lbol. 
MRS. WINSLOW^ 
An experienced Nur*e and Female Phyi, Ian, t.p i„ theattention of mother*, her 
P * lo 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Toothing. 
whw h ereaily fvilit.i!- * tl |.riv--«« of |, 
,nk* the pun*. P-dnring all mil ini.,ti„„_ w m "v'’"* 
PAIN and spaaftodicaction, and it ALL 
SI KK T< • Itr.i .1 I.ATK THK |;o\v fjAs 
■H—n it, motl.rn, II. ill jnnrvlv.. 
KKI.I KK AMI lit MTU To V m K I NT A NTs' 
« .• I.avr |..il tl|. .v 1 t.llhis art,, :. f..r ,r#‘‘ 
»* -»>. 11 »»»•*' am. rat t,. .r ti 
have n«■vil.. »•* i-mv f anv.’thef ft>edtrine vn 
►It II IMT F UI.F.Il IN \ MMILK IN-TA N« > ,n 
\ 1 UK, •!>• u ..Iv w- ■! N »• did wr Vn.,w 
ri«Unr. ,,f di«»ati*fa:tlon !,v at > ■;. w|,.. 
Iho rontrarv. all are del,„t,|.-,| with i?« j-ratio.,, 
>l« aW in term* <>f high**! r«-ii n,a iwlation* of it ~ 
»' *■ '»•' "" >'ar« -ap.ri.nrr „Z n»».r ,11 ■>riTlt|..M a 1 "1 > 1 I nt a. ,T 
.. H.»> w.u<« I a'..I -..•>) in.|»,„, 
l.n.1 I. ...r „nt Iran pan. ...-I .- r,tl. , Pit..... r l- ..lr n..i.ut. a an* ll.r .jn.i. 1, nlnl.t. ml. a am 
TI.laaali.aM pr-parnlka. la ihr> pfrarrlplkn ,a ,a>- 
>...-. TXl'MlI, N. t || an.I PKII.I.H I. M Ii.afji ( * » Knclan.1, arwlhas h-i. u«.,| ..n, r,lust f(c 
Tlh »I \ \ l'.» OF OA?fy. 
II m —I, r. ... ...11... ImM I, an pain, 
-• '• a T. am.I c,,r. 
.. «N'.l-■.■in.. Iln.ll alm-a.ln.land, 
URIPINIJ ,N TilK ROW FIJI, ANI> WIND COLIC. 
" r-nv r. 1, |r nnta,aa4l|/ r.mr,l,-l’ ’11 '* HU -• r. 1 ,1 a.,r a* nanr I... ■ ni-HTH-.l » N I' II t KIKK A IN I llll, 'l,.\». tii -fr.m l.-il,.;,c,.,rr .... atir .ah.. 
* 1 •' 1 '■ I' -I-. I„.. ■ AH "’'.■'fr an .... ..I .'I ,, .... .m|.|,|„„_ „„ „„ 
»r »■ 1 ■ rauturis, n»« nrjrmrw ng wyukhi 
•-. ,.1 1-• ,.r »« !’.. *• ehrUI aimI the fa Urf that 
1.1 i. m to «, U '-M.i ti n sl ut I.. i..iwt 
1 it v 1 yall diniima 
n% «.ll A.V <n»| .• •• Umhv S..iw n. 
1 1 A I'U.KIN-.N * r, 
S*M 1'f.i. ai • li 1- h «it t>., w..rld, 
tTtnripal Ofli, N IA 1 ,| ,r w, >■, w V rk 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
r 11 I F' K, \ (!!., Tth, N }< Huu/Iir 
'"*■ »« ly r> 
STOVES. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
yot'LPi of n »n 
t 
! \ \ i) In- f. u:; » *r. »t > •«tUik 
COOKING STOVES 
m 1 f » n > •* im -nr •!rfh W 
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